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Zoners-deny petition-fór-4-story- c'indó
. ByTraceyBerk
The Nues Zoning Boarddenfed arequest-for the construcíjonof acondominjum building at its

meeting August- 1 and Trustees

saidtheyhadnòotherchoice
.

-

Josef Matùschtca,-.of 7t39

Days Tetrac Nitos; petitioned
the Board for a changein zoning
in order toconstruct a 5-unit condominium buitding, four stories

-

or40 feet high, at- 6454Gross
PointRoadinNitet.
-

Park pre-school
registration in progress

.

equal 12,000squiìre feet.

The fiEnt floor would be on ew
closedpazking goroge;the second

und third- floors would inctnde
two aportmeiits apiece and the
fourth level would have - one
apoziment. - Each level would
measure 3,600 square feet apiece

and the total building would

-

Thepetitioeer and hisatchi-

-

-

-

-

Claaaena$-fdingquicklyfer

atarytellingsccing, movenicnt

sect, Brian RenO, origiisoltysub- theNilenPaakDijteict-Prencliooj. - songs and oahern help childrenmitted apetitiha to construct nine Spaces -fcr-lhïee- dad ctir-yea
dCVelSlfCOfllTOl,phyniJCo- units-but had to lower the earn- dha-are still available on vaing ofdinationandsocialnkili.,
ber to five afterthe Zoning Booed daysôflhewcek. - ---The - corriculum focuacs - on
informed them that they couldn't --- The NilorPart Dintiict Pie
helping children adapt ton group
authorizethatsize---------- school la gisded by the phioso- netting. learn to follow diiecions
The petitioners were also una- phyofleamiogthroughplay Ac- and share With otheri.
Their
Continued on Page 30
Sicilien - stich - na- ait, gamer,
Continued on Page 30
-

-

-

-C-lass action--suit -sought

Nues

-

-tiP-gte
8746 N Shermer Road5 Wiles, Illinois 60714 (708) 966 3900

Left

---

-

ByTraceyBerk

by Bud Besan
-They're adding additions to

buildings at Oakton College
Hiles Park boordhas otcayed a

aile million dollar-pius ctuh.

rate hike

50e per copy

-

Hand
.

-

Oak Park plans
adjusted for seniors

From the
-

-

house for -Litde Tom gott

course. Nites -librory board is
. ptonnin a-big -addition -tó the
OaktonStrèetbuitding and our
teaders in school district 63
have theirhands outstretchdd
andare telling the community
they need an extra $8 millioti
toiYquaIity edncation' in the
East Mainearea. Meanwhile,
wereported last week the zeal
-ditat -tax bitta are -going up

courts.

for development of the Oak

niallatign of the courts on the
northeast tide of the property

School pmperty
changed.

have

been

Thepmpotal,which cateredto
childiea and ineladed the addilion of a nubatantial playground
and a hockey rink, will no longer
include two half-court baskethall

-

-

-

The original plans bad the inalong Ottawa Aveaue. AL a pub-

lic hearing July 14, the majority
of residents favored the develop-

meat plana, bat wein either
against placing the coarto on the
Continued on Page 36

ByTriceyBerk

-

FoiloWine n surpri meare in-creasein telephone bills, the Village of Nilduis seeking permis-

oharend accordingavatmeeqnen

sion to file a seit againt Sprint/
Ceatel on behalf of alt affected

the timeofdayitis placed. -Customers -- io Nues, Park
Ridge and Des Plaines -- ato ex-

Nìtdireaidensa

in response to senior ouggenhoot. Nuten Park Diatzict'o plano

-

Niles to
fight phone

édition of

VOL*NO.TIIEBUGLTISDÀY,AUGUST4,I4

against Sprint/Centel

-

cy ofcotls, duration ofcoñveria-

-

tiOns, distance ofacoll mode and
-

-

-SprintiCentel reportedly ap-

perieacíag telephone 1011 rate in-

proved a $6.3-rnillioa increase in
telephoeeratea onMay4 thatcastornees becameaware of oely aftereeceiving their5unebilts.
White eeaidentiaj and bniinesa

creuses charted between 20 and
l20perceot.
-

-

-

Aecocdíng to attorney Peter
Troy, who sat in-for the absent
RichordTroy at the Nues Village
Board meeting July 26 the Vit-

customers had a set rate for oli
calls within -a designated area
prior to the increase, Sprint'
Ceste! custornera - are now

-

loge, or the Village attorney,

should-have been notifiéd of thé
increase pelar to ito going into et- feet.

Auto buffs examine
Camaro at Jozwia<k Park

-

-

-

-

'Neither was notified," Tray
said "We-feel the beat course of
action is to file a lawsuit againut
Centel to void the increase."
-

around 8% in school district

-

Tray said one-thirdof thé Village,naeth-ofoakton aedwestof
Milwaukee, are Sprint/Centel

-

-

dent file a separate lawsuit, the
Village isxeèking the opportuai, ty to file aclass action iuil
'All thepeople thataresirnitaruy affected would be called-- a
cloua,' he- said. A class action-unit saves couru time, but- you -

If you'.a little old lady intennis shoes who turns down

-

the lights an boor earty and
she-has towonderliow she's
__to pay for atl these .rì-

coarttodoit."
. W have an ever-increasingsenior citizen population rn
Our communities which has
the same number of dollars
mailed into their homes every
month. They have a dilemma
hsw so stretch thesame nomber ofdojlars to coverall these
additisnat
community-

-

-

-- -

Troy said the Village it hoping
Jadge Aaron Jatte will grant per-

-

-

contested hearing will -ocrer be- - foreThanksgiving.
--Meanwhile, - the alloreey is
aeekieg a preliminary injunction
applied ta ils customers.
Further, Teoy is requesting the
fsndxraisedfeom the increase be
pat is an eucrow account and allowed to at least gais interest un-

--

-

-

1ty be war in the streets.. lt

-

would be a generational battle

between the avez-60 crowd

-

-

prohibiting the rate from being

Perhaps there may evento-

-

-

missisa for the suit around Augnat g and predicts that the-first,

proposedtas increases.

Continued on Page 30

-

have so seek permission learn the

-

.

-

-

opeii the windows-rather than turning on the air conditioser

against the baby boomers, the
post-Wenn
War - 11 crowd
whose oldest members ar
flow4l years old.
-

-

-

customers. Rather than eacloresi-

-

e
--

.

-

PhotobyMikellruel

Auto buffs Lar,yAligusfyn-andBob Mefula check oùttho engioe una 1970 Chevrolet Camaro, just
one oftltemanyantique autosondieplayatthe ClasPicChevy Cruisers Nile heldatJozwjajpa The
eventwassponsoredbythe Ni/es Park District

-

-

-

IN

..
--

-

--

iii smile1 hat beenmade.
t don't know-ifw&re going to
get that,'Troy said. "But the case
looks good.
-

"We wouldn't file if we didn't
thinkitwan appropriatO."

-

-

-

C.' .
PAGE2

Maine Township's
'Designing Women'

. Fun Fest set

Nues Senior Citizens

at GIenvew.

967-6lOOext.376

Terrace
The 6th Annual Community
Pun Feat at Glenview Terrace
Nursing Contez will be Fmiay.

Anierican HeartAsoeciation. Be-

yonddmgoaloffund.iojging,thio
exciting day will provide fun for

--- -

TICKET SALES

families and members of the

4.9 inches os the north. The Vil-

ing Italian beef sandwich and the movie Grumpy Old Men
starring Walter Matthew, Jack Lemmas and Ann Margaret. Th

community.

Kidsofal1ageswiltbeableo

lage received 28 bammeni 12
street and five overland flooding
complaints.
'Overall, the number of cornplainte was much less than caperienced for a l989sttsn, when

movie will be projected on the Senior Center's new large-armes.
Cost is $1.75. Also on sale nie tickets for the annual Senior Ces-

have fun all day. Carnival games
andbooths will test theirpitching
accuracyandluck whilerides like
die Ferris wheel will keep them
coming hack far mor The
Wide World of TasIe, a tent

ter Dinner/Dance CraiseNight' aboard the U.S,S. Friendship
(at the Niles Senior Center) os Friday. SepL 16. 5:30 p.m. to

9:30 p.m. Appetizrxs. stuffed pork chop Bocio and a suprise dessert and entertainment by the Fiasit Macotto Orchestra. The cost
is $9.50.
-

filled with a vaiiety of ethnic

STAMP CLUB
- The Stamp Club is cnrreslly looking for new members. See
Mary Oleksy ifinlerested.

thy.Eveiyoneisablesoshowoff
favorite family recipes and con-

-

-

-

Iributeareal conimanitf flavor

BOOKREVIEW

Book Review in on Friday, Aug. 5 at 10 am. at the Senior
Center. The book will be November of the Heart" by LaVyife

.

-

The First Nationaj Bank of

Spencer. The cost of SI includes coffee and aweets. Pro-

registration necessary.

-

NUes automatic salIre marhine
located is the NUes Police De.

-

-

parussent is officially opes for
buuisess.

RULESOIrTHEROAD

Araffleofitemsdoinitedbylo-

-

Bask officials presented the
ATM to the Village ofNiles in a

Rules ofthe Road meets Monday. Aug. 8 at 10 am-at Ballard
Leisure Critter. Thin class prepares seniora for driver's licenseesnemal. FREE. Registration is required.
-

-

presentation mvolvisg Mayor
Nicholas Blase, Village Manager

-

cal businesses will be held at 3

'v1obiIityPIus of illinois
Hola laoicos

6001 W. DEMPSTER - MORTON GROVE
Lei an Econolatha from Ortho4Onedco
_bltog you geny H yourfoeL Choose a

modal. Choose a s. Choøaa miar.
Tala home the bealvaloa in lift airai,
Comlo,tmdqoaU

COME IN FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION

i-800-251-6001

100NOUFTAECUIEJI

SENIOR DISCOUNTS

The

5M

F LEXS AVER

-

p.m.

REVERSE MORTGAGE

All money raised will help the
American l{eart Association con-

contribute, or for mom informa.
lion, call Curtis Fletcher at (708)
729-9090V

Olenyjew Tenace Nursing
Center in located at 151 I Green.
wood Road in Glcnview. lt is a
293-bed skilled care nursing facility.

PNA Seniors
to meet
TIni Polish National Alliance
North Side Seniors will meet on
Wednesday,Aug. to nt lOam. at

Thrgucstspeakorforlrm.

"AU the FLEXIBILITY

ing is Betty Jacobucci. Art Instructor. who will share her art

and None of the RISK!"

experience and knowledge de-

, Option to ADD to Your CD Once
, Option to BORROW Against Your CD
a Great RATE Now

signedtowasenjorgu.

Jacobucci of Primary Strokes
Art School. has shown her art
work in numeroas artshows. and
has her work in many private as
wellasbusinesscollecjopj
Ml seniors 55 and over. PNA
membemornoe,amiovi
Refreslimentuwill benerred.
Fer additiOnal information,
call (312) 286-0500. erL 309. or
ext 316.

. Short 2 YEAR Maturity

ThEBUGLE

-

(USFS 069.-7M)

Guaranteed to RISE to the Occasion!
What Could Be Better?
CALL NOW!
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

9 A Mid-Citco Bank

NmT)ErVlninioa

iiii:iw

arwupseeR

atmaaen

VOLNO.(AiJG.4,g
8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nibs, IL 60714
lu Nitra. Itlianin
SeomdCIae. Pauiagefar
The flugle paid ut Ciriragn, au.
and additinnal eatryoffim

ebangeutom. Bugia,

Eqael Opportoniry Lander

Moithly mailing is on Tuesday. Aug. 9 at 12:30 p.m. valus-

-

teers ass welcome and needed.

Sabses-Iptinn Rate (ta Advauc,)
Persingla copy
-5.50
One year
.513.00
Two years
$22.50
Tbroeyears
$29.00
Syear Seater Citlarus. . . .511.50
A year (oat nfceunty) . . .515.95
1 year (rorelga)
$35.00
All M'O addresses

LEGAL AID APPOINThIENTS
Legal Md appointments nie schedlued for Weditesthy, Aug.
IO, 9 am. - naos. Cull for information.

theVilluge,policeandtheb.

DO YOU ENJOY-BALLROOM DANCING?

"Wewanted to make it safe for
CuStomreu to use the ATM," Bar-

If so, we are planning an afternoon of "fan' danem5 aura a
month in the fulL If interested, please sign up. Alan. we ariO bd
looking for 'cassetles' to use and volanteetu to rilo the cassette

badin said. "A police station
shouldbeasafeplsce

In uddiuon, it will be nsrful
for the police department ns peo-

Paperwork can be a hassle! Do you have difficulty in organizing your important papera? Do yos know how long accords must

The Nibs Sister Cities Asno-

tag.

s having a welcome
home party for the exchange
sluderits returning from Pisa.
Cistiori

GRANDPARENT CONNECTION
INTERGENRATIONAL PROGRAM
-

Coma join as for an evening of

We are osee again taking names of those intetested is the
Ornndpaiwst Cossection lntergrseratioisal Pbdgram. Is this pro.
gram. seniors visit children monthly in area preschoola. There
will be a general orienlalios meeting st the Senior Center on
Thesday, Aug. 16 at 2 p.m. Call April Jaros if intrgesled.

fun and to haar aboal all the
good timas of our sludanta in
Pise.

from around lao world to Chica-

goareaAagasf5.13. The 1994
ISlA event will feature five local

CALLING ALL TALENTED SENIORS

ice fscilities in Skokie, Evans-

Talented nochers arc invited to do niant skits at the Dinned
Dance on Friday, Sepi 16 in the evening. If you are planning Io
attend and would like to participate. sign up with Mary Olekay.
Also the Senior Center in looking for small "gills" for the Dinner/Dance. If you have any you would like to donate, pleaSe
drop them offat your convenience.

ton, Wilmelte, Glenview and
Nnrthbrook.
'The competition has evolved
from a nationalfo an international event and lruly provides a tre-

atafly timebetween9am.and4
p.flL, Monday through Friday.
Forinfornution,cnjl29t.29
The schedule for August 5 - Is
-

Friday, Aug. 5 - 9:15 am. - Ex-

erdasce,l2:3iJp.m.Cads
as for Servicemen -------$25.50.
Monday, Aug. 8 - 9 am. -

Rules of the Road, 9:15 am. -

Mahjong. l2:30p.m. - Duplicate

Bridge
Tuesday, Aug. 9 - 9:30 n.m. -

n.m. -Exerdance

Thursday, Aug. 55 . 9 am. Lose Possds, 1:30 p.m. - Canas-

la, 6:45 p.m. - Evening Lute
Dancing, 8 p.m. - Erening Lute
Dancing.
Upcoming tripS include Mcdreval Times, Aug. 10 and Lake
Geneva Criigep.snc Aug. 24.
O

ThesewmschinewillIieavail
ATM is fully automatic and in-

accidentinsuianand they bring
theirown spending money. Host
families provide mom and board
and accept the student as a meni-

sa-scIions see available is Spanish and English.
Bunk officials said, depending
on the success of thin new ATM,

the First National Bank of Niles
mightconsiderexpandise ils machines' locations.

'Additional pisces six beine

-

Portraits in oils by Lineals.

no exhibit at the Lincolnwod

Innity ofa lifetime, and often the
beginning of s life-long friendship.

coma and help support Iba pro-

gram. For it to continua to b a
succass, your attendance is

i 200 IllinoIs participants and
Ihair families. One hundred.
twenty SIA facilities Iront 30
states and tour countries are
represented at the champion.
ohips. Admission in free lo enjoy 500 competitive avente in
Freestyle, Figures,

SpotlIght,

-

enforcethe severe new raleo.

4701 Oakton. Call (708) 674-

l500joradditional information.

bsittisth lO4s.ovnrtoobdwn

Applicationsarenow beingac.
cepted for students arriving for
the first semester ('94) or full

oming Valley in Wisconsin, The
tounincludes therooms below the
compleo, the streets, buildings
and gardenscovering200acrm

school year C94/'95). For more

information, call YES at (8001

p.m. at House o the White Eagla, es3s N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Nues. Coulis$25perparson.
All Sister Cities members

Students who coese to school
oran event nnderthe influence of
alcohol, but not in possession,
witifocea 10-day suspension undertheplan.
Administratorsare calling the
Proposals one of the ntrictest atcobol policienin the Chicagoarea
and a couple of board members
quesEros the district's ability to

Skokiepark Districtpresenta a

beroftheirfamily. ttis an oppor-

848-2125.

events.

one day trip to the Nonne on the
Rock on Aug. lO. The House on
the Rock is an architectural marvet perched on a 6ofoot chimney
of rock. The Nonne on the Rock,

-

considered," BarbagliassJd, "but
therearenodefiniteplans.

were takesastheprojerte worked
during this rainfall,' said Village
MasagerAheSelman.

Trip to House
on the Rock

-

U.S. with escellent medical/

Admisistrslors
were
so
pleased to see the efforts that

beemson Dumpster Street. These

canfamily.
These students come to the

able for use 24-hours a day. The

1cm.

be expelled from school ifcaught
with alcohol on school grounds,
os a school hou or during school

become a part ofthis culturales.
change by living with an Mucci-

identAlanEmerick, tiseouly other police department that offers
an ATMislocatedinChicago..

Thefceforthesripis$55, Your

.

departure is from Oakton Center,

-

Centennial Cekbration
FREE

CENTENNIAl BOOK

-

Includes over 300 historical photographs,
200 pages, hardcover collector book
Each household/business in Morton Grove will
receive one free copy of this historical keepsake.

.

A LIMITED NUMBER OF BOOKS ARE BEING PRINTED.

If you are interested in purchasing additional

copies, please act now'

DEADLINE: September 1, 1994

Heokay and popular Precision
Teams.

Many aociting special events
are held in addition to a week of
compalition highlighting skaters

Library exhibit
of oil portraits

Drop-In Bridge, l230p.m. -BingO/pinOchlesor
Wednesdey, Aug. 10 - 915

internalionsi high school student,
These studente come horn alt
ovor the world and are eager to

chine.
In fact,sccordmg lo bank pres-

street flooding was inconveniest,
none of it posed s serions prob-

high
school students at Glenbesok
South in Glcnview and Glenbrook North in Northbrook will

enceofhostinga 15 - 18 yearold

is the first location for an offpremise automatic teller ma-

Noriega said that while the

to thenorth branchoftheChicago
Rivorfrom Dempoterand Shernser,se in-line detentioa os Dempster and Ozark; and the addition
of restrictors and flood deflector

cobol osschoolproperty.
Undor the proposai,

restly seeking fumilim interested
in the rewarding cultural copen.

thea, theNslesPoisce Departmest

mendoan catturai and athletic
asperienco for young skaters from 3 yearn through seniors.
around the World, sold Jerry - Opening ceremonies will be on
Krewer, Competition Chairman Wednesday, Aug. 10 ut the
of ISlAs HosI DistrictS.
Norfhbrook Valodroma. Thin
More than twenty-seven han- popular annual event will indrad skaters wilt join a record elude acolorfultaam parada.

Senior Center schedule

wanken; a new storm sewer lise

ByTracey Berk

striving for world peace, is cur-

24-hour ATMs on site,ose lathe
lobby nndone through a dnve-

bar) at 6:30 p.m. and dinner at 7

tract more than 6,700 entrees

work included insitijform lining
south of Oakios and east of Mil-

Village's newer lines being
blocked and 52 occurred in respense to blockage on each
homeowner'asewertine

Ofthe complainte received ai-

have done to the sewersystem."
According to Noriega, that

The District 225 School Board
voted 5-2 in favor of a proposal
July 25 that calls for the copaldos ofany stedentfound with al-

foreigncounseies.
Youth Exchange

7100 West Oaktoa, offers two

or Jim Ca/ero by calling 1705)
9es-6280.

The World Championships of
Recreational Ice Skating wilt at-

enflons.

ed toparticipateorvbdtthenr

Service
(YES), a non-profit organization

Recreational
Ice Skating Competition

YARN NEEDED
1f you have any left-over yam, please bring it to the neider
center. Lap robes are made for veterans from your genmous do.

grams for senior adulta, age 55
and over. All residestsam invia-

While the bank, located at

-

help you learn and understand usó new changes in food labels.
Registration required. FREE.

The Northbrook Punk District

homes and hearts, students from

needed.
RSVP by August 9 to Martha

Aug. 12 with cocktails leash

1er the slorm, 16 were due to the

standing by accepting into their

The putty will be on Friday,

-

LECTURE. 1tEADING FOOD LABELS"
"Reading Food Labels" lecture will be on Thurdsay, Aug. 18
at 2 p.m. Sarah Calamaio, dietitian atRavenuwood Hospital. will

Senior Center, 3323 Walters
Ave..offersawidevarietyofpe-

Families acrean the United

Pie cas make cash bondsand pay
fiseswhea they are here."

sewersyslem.

trave takes so floodproof their
homes, combined with work we

New rule to put an end
to alcohol possession

towards wend peace and under.

Nues Sister Cities Association
welcome exchange ètudents

be kept? -What about 'income tax' documents? Well you'll be
sure to get yourself together after this lecture by Jan Stojack
scheduled for Thursday, Aag. I I at Z p.m. Registration is nccm-

isasfollows:

tobreakitin.
First Nationale senior vice

president Charles Barbaglia said
the derision toplace the machine
at thu Niles Police Deparllnent,
7200 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles,
cerne following discussions with

Phone 906-39004.2.4

PthIIbrdW.Iyau Thursday

0740 Sbermer Rd., BlUrs, IL 007i4

Meraba, FDIC

MONTHLY MAILING

Edltarand Publisher

Ponmuagarr Send addona

6201 West Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
(708) 965-4400

Raymond Giovannelli acosad I 5
a.m.Augnst 1.
Setman waslhemachise'svety
firstcnstomerand withdtew$101)

PAPERWORK CAN BE À HASSLE! LECTURE

the Fenteanal Center. 6038 N. Ci-

a Option to WITHDRAW WITHOUT PENALTY

-

Reverse Mortgage information sessions are available onan isdividual basis on Monday. Aug. 8 by appointment. -

player and serve refreshmests. See Mary Oleksy if interested.

ceroAve,Chicago.

. Option to INCREASE Rate Once

Abe Selman and Police Chief

dactsesearch and community ed-

ucation programs in thè tight
against cardio.var,,l disease
thenationnumberonekjuor To

-

tcribed as "dams' md helped reduce the rate of drainage intothe

attributed to steps homeowners

bee, south ofDempster, were de-

Statesacemakinggigajitic strides

By Tracey Berk

director Of public services. 'We
believe the reduction is directly

herma, also placed os MiIwas-

YES seeks
host families

use.

toFunPeut.
Became Ihe American Heart
Association is the mason behind
the day's festivities, health
Screenings will be done byrepre.

sentatives of Nonhern Winois
Clinical Laboeatceim for blood
essure.pulmandcholm,

132 basement flooding oemplsints were received after a 3inch rainfall,' said Jun Noriega,

From left: NOes police chief Raymond
Giovanne/li, Mayor
Nicholas Blase and First National Bank ofNj/es
president Alan
Emonck malcome the newautomatic tellermschine to the Ni/es
Police Department. The ATM is now available for customer's

foods made by staff members and

residents' families. han become
themost popularawarsion of the

progressing in solying
flood problems

meeting July 26 to determine
whether what progress has been
made lo solve flooding problems
around Niles,
The meeting came in response
lo a major rais on June 23 and 24
that dropped 3.65 inches of raisfall on the southend oftown and

Ticket sales will be on Friday, Aug. 5 at 9:30 &m. on a walk.
in basL Tickts will be on sale for the Aug. 26 Lite Lunch featw-

GïenvicwTerracc residents, their

£&ta Meyer (left) and Wilma Mastevson (ruht). both oWes
pfaines,
abAfromgnirso,aiizedphotoap,ums
during a moent Maine Tovmsho Seniors craft workshop led by
tons?sh craft coordinator Suzette Ho,yza (center). Craft programs ara offeredmonlhlyby the Senloregroup, aluch abo organizes re9uarlunchaons, b*'s andotheractMtles. More than
3,800reSwentsarepaxtoflheMalne Tovmsho Seniors
Mostactivities ars limited to members, but thems no cost to
join and new members
ys are weirome. Residents who
iWsh to enroll must be at least 65 years old and five In Maine
Townsh4o Fora membershp aIlneUon. orformore Informafion,callSueNeuschelat29725lO, exL 240or24t.

.

SyTracey Berk

tee is located at 8060 Oakton Street

funds forreseareli and cornmuni-

riles

Village officials held a special

ty education programo for the

This evónt will again raise vital

ThEBUCLE,THURSDAY,AUOUgS»I, 5994

HILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATIOÑ
The Nues Senior Center is open to residents of the Villap ofNues, age 62 and over and their younger spotisca. Sefliora inter.
mIed in obtaining additional senior center mfonnation ahonid
call or visit the centor and be placed on the mailing lint. The ces.

Aug. 12,from li Lin. to4p.m.

-

ATMi-n -police -station ffers-.safeban-kjn-g

-

-

USETHE BUGLE

-

BOOKS - OrderForm

-

Pre-publicatiort -ice $16.50 per book. livcludcs upplicabic suies tuvI
Bodks are individually boxed.
-

Name

-

-

Phone

-

Address

Reserve

Public Library. 4080 W. Pratt
Ave., duringAugust.

ADDITIONAL CENTENN

copies.

Total enclosed $

Make checks payable to: Morton Grove Centennial CommissionRETURN FORM & PAYMENT TO:

Morton Grove Centennial Commission
6101 Capulina Ave., Morton Grove, IL 60053
\

November 5994 distribution.
Watch for more -details.

-

pAd

Township extends support for senior travele!s
The Maine Township Town
Bo&d this wcekicsponded to the
inacaslng demand fer teansportationforilreeldcrlyanddisablerj

by allocaung up to $4,000 a

month in additional harding fer
thenextthreemonthstopRCpar
auansltServicesinc.
PRCisaconsoetiumofsjxarca
townships - including Maine IliaS javides taxi transponadtas
at nominal rates to people wlm
Mvedi0icuItyseingpubIicsrans

Because of Maine

portafiori.

Townshisgrowbigsenlerpopulotirai, PRC has experienced a
significant increase in demand
for services. Thatdemandhas
forced the agency to dip into ils
reservestoconfinueoperanng.

As of this week, 60 Matite
Township residente were on

PRCs waiting list, according to
Esecutive Disecar Marianne
Bailey. Without additional funding. she said, the agency could

Eligib'e senior citizens aie of-

.

withdrawn.

senlorslnaycoinpleterheDur
able Power ofAilorney and Livarg Will forms themselves, or
theymayhiretheauorneytohelp
uiilthem out and to explain the
vannas opuses available on the

An attorney from The Chicago

BarAssocialion will provide fte
consultations about wills to seniors who register for the service.
At a clients request. the attorney
will alseprepareasunple will for

aredudfee. Thecostfordrawing upu will is notmore than $50

for an individual ($75 for a
couple).

Durable Power of Attorney
andLivingWill forms are avalia-

hie free of charge. A Durable
Power of Attorney allows a senmr lodesignate anotherperson to
make property or health care decisions in the event the scnlstiseCoineaphysically or mentally un-

able to de so. A Living Wilt
ailowsan individual with a terrai-

ña1hcalthcondiUontoexp,hle

viceallows nlanyusers tocontinus Iivmg indepeadenily and
working in the community de-

spiteiriiUra

delaying poxedures withheld or

setviccs through the Seoix CeoleT Will P«gwn Friday, August
19, at NUes Senior Center. AdVance appointments aie required

li:3Oa.m.thatday.

anothàmonlhtosixweeto.
Thesearenoitudividuaswh
could take regular transportation, Bailey said. "Wesen meeting needs that would not otherwlsebemet"
PRC allows seniors and the

on

feted low-cost will pparadon

and will be Scheduled for 9:30 to

lion to its current chonta for only

ment, doctors appoinuneuss
medical treatment and other peofessional services, sa well as en

Nues Senior Center
to
.
offer tow-cost wi s

"Maine Township has a very
large seni population. and that
j growing, said Supe

s a service diat allows a lot of

people lo slay in their ówn

fms. Thefeefortheattorneyto h,
able Power of Attorney is $75
maximum

for an individual
($125 for a couple). The charge
fora LivsngWillis no more than
$50 fee an individual ($75 for a

cescauseoftelrgenum

-

couple).

.To

tonal car, should be worth no

morethan$30,000.
Appointments for the Senior
Citizens Will Program must be
schedutedtwoweeks inadvance.

of seuior who live in the township.
We receive a sizeabló return

eligible for the Senior

Citizesis Will Peogram, a client
insus be age 60 or over. Annual
mconie must not exceed $t5,000
($20,000 for a couple); and assett excluding a home and per-

on a very smisI - invesEment,
-

Thompson sairL

-

Trustee Jim Reilly proposed
the $4,000-per-month allocation
tohelp keepPRC operating while
thrtownuhipexploreawàys toensure that funding shortfalls don't
conlinuem thefatwe.

(708)967-tt, eaten-

9"v

school reunion to
be celebrated
111gb

Sçhoot,

Sh.nspoe & Sut $2.50 & Up
Hairrut
$3. & Up
roER'O)AY EXCEPT SUNDAY

nr. Menu CIipperSling sano
Men's Reg. Hair OVing

M.J. SUERTH FUNERAL HOME
Same Lomfan Fnr67 Yearn . Fan4' Owuod& comted

6754 NORTHWEST HIGHWAY, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60631
PARK RIDGE-DES PLAINES 758/823-5540
CHICAGO 312/631-1240

-

Den S Dun Krawzak

5351 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

-

CHICAGOILL.

s-. Flame Sensor Insures
Proper Ignition

. 100% ShutOff
Gas Valve Assures
Safe Operation

-

By George H. Ryan
Senior eitleren age65 and old- and older must päst the drivmg
ercomprise more than 13 process test. In addition, everyone matt
ofall Illinois drivers. While few take a written teal every eight
requirements exist for seniors to yearnexcept those havingno leafmaintain driving privilegeo, they flcconvietionn.
need to pay special attention to
All senior citizens are encone-

changing vision and slower reflexes, thatlimit driving ability.

citi7.emstopdriving?

Meets

Energy Standards

A. Thereitnosesageaslong

GAS
HE

ANGELUS SERVICE
HEATING & AIR COÑDmOÑING
90_19 BRONX-SKOKIE

(708) 677-7539

LEAN

-as theyarephysicallyand mentallycapabte ofdriving safely. Most
elderly people stop- driving and

even voluntarily tunender their

licenses when they furl they
should nostre driving.
Q. Whot are the guidelinet (or
driver's license renewal?
A. Seniors ages69-80 must re-

new their licenses every tow
yearn fora $5 fee. Persons 81-86
must renew every two yeses for a

$2 fee, and those 87 and older

-

safety program called Seniors
na thc Go Theprogram provider hands-on driving practice

for seniors in scomforlable, riskfrdeenvidrsment.

For more information, call I800-252-2904.-

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class
Juan G. Roman, non ofMarla Pi-

rano of Lincolnwo,yt rpiJy

received the Navy Achievement
Medal.
Roman was cited for superior
prfoinian of duty while nervIng as an engine mechanic
aboani the guided missile coriaer USS Cape S., George. home-

mustrenewannually at no fee.
Q. Wbattests are required.
Norfolk, VA. He
A. Everyone must pass the vijoined
Ihr
Navy
in February
Dion test, and all preseas age 75 1989

p_ in

-

GREEN
CABBAGE

I

LL

2

ECKRICH LITE

HAM

$229

-

158 LB,

LOUIS RICH
OVEN ROASTED

BREAST of TURKEY.

PRUNEPLUMS

LARGE CUCUMBERS

-

FOR

$1

or GREEN
SEEDLESS GRAPES

89-

OPEN PIT

r

BARBEQUE
SAUCE

79

'

CENTRELLA

-FRESH SWEET CORN

2% MILKf

s

-

HILLSHIRE FARMS

SMOKED
SAUSAGE

BARTLETr PEARS

-69t

CHICKEN

Oaksen'n Ray HansteinCajnpus,

-

The first 45n.jnates of each
session will be devoted to the
presentation and discussion of
new grandparenfing information.
The second halfwill be a lime for
p8rliCipWlls to discuth personaJ
situations, receive feedback and

resolve difficult grandpsicntiag

-

MARTINI

s ROSSI
T.rDRY

TIRAMISU
ITALIAN
LIQUEUR

a,

VERMOUTH
MILLER or
BUDWEISER t

DON

L6MMM
nomim

$10.99

-

59
99

-

;c:
MIX

. CLASSIC

. DIET

. CAFFEINE FREE

-

rT

$399

--

.. -

YO-HO

POTATO

s va 02, BOX

CAN

24 na ou. CANE

BER!NGER

$9.99

WHITE

r'-- s.00

ZINFANDEL

$799

$499.

lao ML.

"°"

BOLLA

WINES

$599

E
EARLY

BEER

24naoc*nis

2502.

COORS
BEER

1.75 LiTER

7701 N. Lincohi Avefl Skokie

-

-

NECTARINES

399
s-1

Wednesday,

-

LB

CRUSHED
TOMATOES
& PUREE

VODKA

Aug. 17 from I to 2:30 p.m at
and is taught by Dorothy Dolse'y, psychology innlructor, Binen-.
tasPrograin.

$ Iu 69

10L

DEI FRATELLI

IMIRNOFF

Theseminarmeelsforfiveses

- The fee is $30. HaIf-lisilion
discounta do net apply to seminues. For erses infonnalion, call
(708)635-1414.

LB.

I I LB BOX

25 OZ,

69

--

Issues.

.n

'

NESTEB

entsLTo todiscuna die chaaging
role of grandparents. Registrationisnowinpeoejesa.
beginning

$l98

PATTIES

-.

Oakton Community ColIeg&s

aions

FRESH FROZEN

-

Enteritos Program will offer a
eon-credit -seminar, Gsandpar
-

LS.

HILLSHIRE
FARMS
BACON

IEARS$
- FOR

seminar Offered
-

ß

BANANAS

t___

69

BEEF

POTATO ' MACARONI
or COLESLAW

13.

CUT-UP
POUND SIZE

-

98w"s

59

- 152 LB. HALFen QUARTER

FRESH COUNTRY STYLE

i 549'?. 45t

-

$69

WHOLE

EE

-

Juan G. Roman

S

CUBE
STEAKS

-

-

aged to participate in a driver

-

Grandparenting

-

.

-

GROUND
CHUCK 31B3.ORMCRE

-

Seniors need to be aware
óf driving limitations

$ s i 98

LEAN

(312)6314574

Q. At what age should older

GAS: YOUR lIEST ENERGY VALUE

2t.

-

-

natural physical changes, such as

FRYERS

-

NURTURING HAPPY GRANCHILDREN
Summer is an ideal liase to apead with grandchildren. Dick
Zembron, MSW. Motion Grove family couselor,-witl lead adiacussiou about the "grandparenting experience' at noon on Thiesday, Aug il in the Board Eoom ofthe Prairie View Community
Center. Dick will oliare ideas about interacting with our grandchildren whether they live near or far away from us. How grandparenting affects both generntiouu and what we can do to enrich
the relationship will be part of hisdialogue with the andienàe
"Wecan all learn from each otber, Dick saya. and lie in dnthntiaslicabout the ahariag that will take place. You aie welcome to
bring your lunch. Dessert and coffee will be nerved.
-

-

. Cleanable Air Filters

FRESH GRADE A

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

-

For moor infonnation about these armor services and recreàlion prograrnscall the Morton Grove Senior Hot Une at (708)
470-5223, or the PEairie View Community Center at (708) 9657447. To receive the 'Seniors in Morton Grove' newuleuer, send
$2.50 to the Morton Grove Park Distaict, 6834 Dempster SUeet
Morton Grove, 1L60053.

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
-

-

$5.00

UCwE

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

BUFFET ROAST

TAKE ME OUr TO THE BALLGAME!
Come on out antI root for the "Cubbies.' MortonGrove senlors am bedding oat to Wrigley Field lo see thò Chicago Cubs
battle the Atlanta Braves ou Wednesday, Aug. 24. The bus
leaves Prairie View at tl:30 n.m. and returns at appeoximasety
4:30 p.m. The cost is $17.50 for residents and $20.50 for nonresidente which includes transportation, admission and a box
lunch. Call Catherine Dean at 965-7447 fordeiails.

SENIOR cmzENs

.

-

1994 JUinoit Slate Fair, Aag. 12 to 21. The lllinoiu Department
on Aging will feature a new event in hosor of the 50 year anniverausy ofWorld War li. Adults age 60 und older are admiucd lo
-the Fair for $2, all others pay $3. On Sealer Day, Monday, Aug.
15, seniors are admitted free. Other "Main Events at -the senior
center aie': Saturday, Aug. 13, Ms. illinois Senior Añseaican Pa-,
- geant - il p.m.; Monday, Aug. 15, Senior ltlinoisans -Hail of
Paine Induction - tO:30 am., tllinois Championship Senior
Spelling lier - i I n.m., Doris Winkler of "Senior Report" - li
n.m. and 2 p.m., Remembering WWII (observance and entertain.
ment) - 2 p.m.; Saturday, Aug.' -20, GrandpwnalGmedchild
Look-Alike Contest - I.30 n.m.; Entertainment,. exhibits alad
displays sil day, every day. For more infornlationcall tEa Senior
Hetpline. l-800-252-8966.

their fiftieth reuruon on Septumber 16, 1994. Are you a member
of theJanuary or June Class and
would like to attend? Por further
infotsnution,call Alex Lopolko at
(708)259-5360.

-------....-

USDA.

-

Classes of 1944 wilt celebrate

-

BLOOÓ PRESSURE
Periodic measurement ofblood pressure la impotent for deter- missing whether personal health is threatened by high blood porsure. High blood pensare in a major coniributee toward strokes,
heart dorase and kidney fuilure Unfortunately, high blood prostule usually has no aymptomn. A person can feel groat and still
have high blood presume. A Çree blood pressure screening clinic
is offered for Morton Grove residente from 9 to 10 a.m. on Tuesday, Aug. 9 in tite Flickinger SeaiorCester. -

SALE ENDS WED. AUG. 10

REMEMBEtoG %VWII
Come to Spribgfleld to enjoy tIse fun und festivities at the

.

Ammundsen

t-4

AUGUSTFEST
The Morton OroveDays Committee presenta more Smand
family entertainment this summer at Augustfmt, on Friday.
Aug. -Sand Saturday, Aug. 6 at Narrer ParL A Friday concert
featuring fifties to aevenlim manic by The Legend? from 8 to
11 p.m. Then on Saturday a full schedule of events kicks off
with the Youth Biathlon-at 9 am,, Arts & Crafts Fair from 11
am. to 6 p.m., Corn Roast from Il am lo 9 p.m., Kids Games
from 2 to 4 p.m., Morton Grov.e Park District Jazz Band from
4 to 5:30 p.m., and Bealim impersonatoru, American English
from S to li p.m.
-

Nl
)965-1315

(7

-

-

To register, call Nitra Senior Fiftieth high

cf her desire to have death-

470-5223

ukssÄv.

MÌ

77

-

Township -allocated
c earlier this year.
Hoirever, Thompson pointed
out. Maine has been using a dispropondonate share ofPRCs ser

provide legalad abouta Dar-

Morton Grove
Senior Citizens

notprovide serviceìforthem and
wouldbeabletooffertrurni

!46.

1-HE-M1GLTHlurSMYAom...iW4uaP-..

BACARDI

RUM
1.75 LITER

12 PK.

TIMES

STROHS

750 ML.

BEER

12 OZ. CAlls

uib Sandwiches
6 Inches to 6 }oet

$499"
1.75 UTER

--

-

15

5:AN?

PAGE6
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AAA League

THETOP
O
R
IN THE UNE GIVES
You THE TOP LAWN.

siB Holy Name PhiHios 7
Hughes Bros. Tras Minina 6
The Marlins lost their ist
game of die 2nd half, finishing
lip 6-1 and will mcci up with the
Phillies in a play.off gazne.
Dave Heiser pilchcd gneat foe 4
-

flan. Jim Lubinaki-aiso pitched.
Leading the hilLing was George
Austin and Jason Kazey each

*1fl20138
WER PRO"

G,,am,,,ndT,Srun

S?e

Duszak nmg the lag.

While Sos were victorious
ovor die Cardinals on oniy 5
hin. Kenny Knieger opened
with a double and scored from
Andy I(zuegei°n single. Sal Gala.

ti had a solo single. P.icky Lapiuski and Andy Grames scored

. Bogkil, dolhatohoc

from Kenny Kruegefu second
double and Andy Krueges
brought home Kenny with an-

oodMow&Feed°
fcoilioor spreader
altachnorets
ovailoblo.

olitec single. Strong pitching by

Laplaski, Andy Krueger and
Mike Shorty held the Cards in

ThRO

only 7 hits, 2 walks and 6 KO'S.

Nu.Way Printing White Sos 9
Mhielli Brou. Cards 6

Kenny Kniegez and Mike
Sherry with 2 singles each;

Whefl you want it done tight.

Sedd5lo,1gdaOijo

tbt5Ija SfleOIy.

. Chris Amatore and Rick Lapin

O EoO4floflroCocgaey

ski each with solo singles. Andy

7457 N. Milwaukee

Krueger with a double, Tom

647-0646

accord on sacrifices by Kayia

Kopczyk

NILES

ACE

walked

and

both

Kuily and Sal Gafad. Andy

Graissa with a great bunt single.
Pitchers Lapinski, Andy Knueg-

..

- er and Shcriy gave np only 8

WE SERVICE LAWN MOWERS

.

thwsniikWiim

NIIm-%fFW Post 7712 L's 11
Job Thmoleom led she offense
going 6 for 6 with 7 RBrs. Hita
also made by Mike Tounoleoni,
Bryan Foley, Mati Doerhig, Tan
Curry. James Knitser and Sean
McNceia. Great defeiteive play
by Mike Wojtychin.

Cubs to the Round Robin chine
pisnship. Pitchess, Pilafa. John-

fotLlaltdiragyuvinp.

docaginy1

.5orsw

Rebate

N0TG01INcONJtc1ICN

M(volioff/AsgFDUuJJ
EXPIRES 8/31/94

st4c

,4

e«,t.

6310 W. Lincoln Ave.. Liorton Grove

(708) 967-2200
4

...

OR

,

(708) 967-2200

Emergency Service Available

LENNOX
QuaINypIsvelov!øme.

-

per lb.

ron, Michael Pias and Mike

Daiski all had Rara and biLi.
Duishi finished with a l3-game

osi and Scan MCNCCIS. Hits by
Joe T., Mike T., Thu and topped
off by a giand slam InimeluN by
Bryan Foley.
Ist. Nat'l Bk ofNiles Cubs 17

kXA_LLd

.

Strawberry-

Iced Tea with'Lemon
l6oz. .... :

hieing suvt,- Marty Muq,hy bad a double and single. McMahon scoord 3 russ.

KiWi-Punch

l6oz.

// 7

-

The White Sox weze led by
Mike iiaidazzos hit, 2 walks
and 2 eins scoicil. Josy ¡(niez

Family flooring Wthe Son 4
Bobby Pilaai had 2doubles.

.

-

r

' <.
.

. .. .. . I
...

.

I,

-

.

-

\\ -._"

andStcvenTegceah2bii.

Skokie Heritage Museu-

and LogCabin

-

-

thefineartofuningQnjll Pens.
On Saturday, Aug. 13, from
l2-2p.m., there will be ademon
sirationon bswtoniakeyomowe
coin husk dolls. Bring your own
corn huskssodintyoucsnpartjcj.
laIe. These demonstrations aie
free to Ike public. so slop by and

Museum), willbe hosinga series
ofdemsnsirafions ofpioneerpas.
times throughout lise summe.
The next demonslration will be
held on Saturday, Aug. 6, ham
noon lo 2 p.m. and deinonulrate
:1.

-

Pothto Chips

.

Skokie Park District
JXeSenß a River Canoe Trip on
hie Kankajgee River from 7 am.
to 6 p.m. on Sawrday, August 6.
The fee is $30 for a resident and
$37.20 for a nan-resident. The

regular; ripple,
sour cream &
onion, BBQ

WbteOrnUmhhOetqaOlñY,vallavo. -ny-sa

lf2poundbag

Yo

200z.

over. and novios. Three will also
be doubles play for all aduils,

loaf

1

asst. flavors

GradeA,

'

49e-- -

formadon.

Pork and Beans

Premium
Bacon .- lIb.
'

grade A fancy
30.5 dz.

.

GOLF MILL AUTO CENTER

9600 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nibs
OIL CHANGE BRAKES
FILTER
FRONT

& LUBE

9495

OR
REAR

$4500

-

-

-

American or Swiss
Cheese Slices
individuàlly wrapped

..

.

5129

SPECIAL PURCHASES - AVAILABLE WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

&Flashlight -..

9V batteryinci.

-

Betty Crocker o
.

Ì

_.

n

Fruit Roll-Ups,

slraedhor,-od-o, o,

-

FUfldiiddles,

chocolate or vanilla,

--:,s 79

ea.

1925oz

ea.

Quality guaranteed
WEDO

-

5219

-s-799

OOMFOETn ea 5005m-

l5lbs.

,-

black, S,MLXI

y

5189.

Charcoal
Briquets

-

was $l.29-

Shirt, 50%conon/50% acrylic, MLXI.

or

i 8 oz.

39

-

Men's HaneSFleece Sweat Lumilite Lantern

46SOBrwnrnel.

-

l2oz.

49

depanute is hain Emily Oaks.

Bull's Ey&
Barbecue
Sauce

fresh frozen

will end August 9. Call Sandy
Harris ag674-i5® for further in-

Call (708) 677-7001, for morn
infonnalion.
-

I69e 594

Tysoif Chicken
Leg Quarters

-

-

Onions

u_,

,

..

. Soda Pop

I

Catsup

grade A fancy

32oz.

Carrots

O

ö

II

withaseniordivinine
Registrados is ongoing and

.

o

:
o

.2Ljter

.

..

trples
$119
,A

Premium White
Bread

-

it

°

Washington Red
I Ib bag

cae berodeshost. boettaedeg pro&ce.

.

lbag

VigiL

Summe r Tennis
Tourn ament

The

-

I

Hamburger
Buns
8ct.

5O%poly, grapo

9e.

-

Hot: Dög ör

-

River Canoe Trip
.

-

Handler each had a double and
single and 3 RBFs. Pone, Caine-

Good pitching by Joe Tontoi.
coni, Tim Cuisy. Mike TomaIe-

inciudesinzJznformen,Jwom.
en 18 andover. Scalars 45usd

$20000

-

McMajion had 2 scoreless insings. Mark Sundh and Tom

Ist Nat'l Bk ofNiles Cubs 19
Jerrry's Frs & Gd Red Sos 15

sm. to 5 p.m. at Ike SkOkie Paik
Tennis Center. Divisions of play

r

-

md Jocy Porte combined to allow only 6 bila and 3 walks.

Tournament on Augusl 13 and
14. Salwelay andSunday, fr30

wth2ßyirwinuy

-

-

ny MeMelas, Matt Càmeion

be sponsoring a Summer Tennis

Essjuvs-ups7l%+AFVE

:-

sings of I-nm ball to lead the

The Skokie Park Disstict will

NewÑ9LøiaiIbeYwtsnuty

Best Quality
:
I00%PureGround
Beef
sold in 3 lb. package

--

.

s3 nina and pitched 2 in-

THE QUIET ONE
LmoiWhIethc

.

w

-

-.RomdRubla
ierry's-F!t & GdRed Box-27

The SkokiepajkDjsirct's Log
Cabin, located- at 8031 Floral
Ave. (bchiùUtheSkokieHerjge

!ir

I

t Dogs

Little League

.'0
000

hi*s, 3 walks and had 10 KO's.

Ma
fwhipr'

Lange, Mike Neville and -Tom
Pomagier. Derek Duuzak wab
na RBI secchie and Oies Sucheek - walked.. Playing well
wets Malt BoneJcc, Billy Piales

:-

Evans and Billy Pisaba also lied.
2 singles and a double each. Joe Merkel liad 3 singles seid Andy .
i(xueger wiih2 singlen. Solo sin.
and Bobby Duhbeike. -

Minelli Brea. CardIDaJJ 2

guesswork oui of
setting the coged
cutting height.
. 5.Shp Toro 01S
cosine goaroolo
(rocen 00 lot or 2nd
00110e Wc lie il

.

out a emane at 2d lo Derek

Nu-Way Printiag Whit. Soit 4

Whcel'lakcs he

NUes 10 . Arlington Sta. S
Joe Batch pitched 2 great ne.
ningsallowmg i hit and im eins,

Ing i nm. no hits and 4 sInke-

sols Millerplayed well.

Bronco League

vol

.

game going 3 innings and allow-

Lange.

CaJl.ups Kevin SWitalIa and Jay-

:2?=

MDW

gles by Derek Duszak and Jim

each and doing a greatjob wore I sinkeout and walked. Ches
Malt Finneke, Bobby Dubbeike, - Evans pilched4 great. minage,
Billy Plagiase and Chris Evans. giving up 6 hits. 5 suns and 3
Niles catchera, Jim Lange,-Joe. slrikeOutsandhadasmgieand2
Batch seid Derek Dincak aH RBFe. Mike Salvi had a doubie
threw out oiliness eying lo steal and madea greatcatch. Solo am3rd with good tags by - Chris glus by Steve Sadorf, Pani CrerEvans. Mau Finneke siso threw.. winskl. Andy Krueger, Jim

Russell Duszak with 3 singles.
Jim Lubinsid liad 2 singles and
Joe Ksueger with a solo single.
Sean lalynu walked twice and
made a great play at short Both

.

.

Nues 7 - Harwood Hin. 4
Nitra beat Harwood Heights
7-4. Joe Batch pitched a went

outs. Also pimbing i ormag

with a single and thubIc and

2tCTUER'I

Cook Out Prices Have Never Been Hotter.

Traveling All Stars

innings, allowing 3 hits and i

. Uniqo RcycItI

Nues 11-Year-Old

-

-

-

AIR
CONDrnONING

. Nills
: . 7428 Waukegan Road

WORK

. Mt. Prospect
730 E. Rand RcL

. Wheeling

MOITeRAS

.-.. chicago
.-

-

.

Rt. 83 &. Dundee

.(Z08)635-6640 (708) 635-664
.

- CASH NID FOoD STAMPS ONLY. NO CHECKS.PLEASE.

-

-

.

-

-

--

:

.-

-

Cicero &Diversey

.

-

-5OO1 N. Pulaski

2431 W. Montrose Ave..
6220 N. California
3333 N. Milwaukee Ave.

-

STOREHOURSMon-mars. s AM-7PM

Friday:
Saturday:

9AM-SPM
9AM.GPM
CidsadSunday
.
-

StOr5Hot
...------

.

-

-

---

-

wj i

pkybp,.ti hSatlO -

,.

i
Ol5ß4aL0llo

-

PAGEs
--

-
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La Leche-League to
discuss breastfeeding

Wómen's -car care dinics offered-

Ubojpblic

LaLbe Legoa of SkokieMoita Grove hasbeen heIing Ubrar5212w.OaktOfl.skakie.
motiieas in ¡he local aies since
1957.

Discusaioa topic will be Bresstfeeding: TheHealihy Choice"
Fn j
infonnation or to receive pèrsonalized help, call

We tacet regularly to dis-

cuss bicasifeeding informaon
and to receive encouragnient
ftúm other molhezL The next

(708) 455-7730 for your local

meeting is on Thursday Aug. 1 1

and phone riunì-

from 9:45 aja.to 11:45 a.m. It bC.

VP honored at Rùsh.
Vice President of Pdiicnt S&

ommendadofts on policy issues
visaiRuahNcethShoreMedj of importance to ils members.
cal Center, Sharon Kaitsimas, Kartaunas and die Chmmission
RN, MA. was esoendy hesiored will seek to pro-aclively meet
by the American Organiralion of me.nberneçds. and influence ihe
Nurse Executives. Based on her evolving neahh care eiwironleadership and expertise in the ment.
KaflGmashasbcCu Vice Presifloldofnuraing, IhOAONEBOaId
has ielected liazisimas to be one dent of Patient Services at Rush
of ieri members of the newly NoothShore foc ibree years. Kartfunned Commission on Policy simas. a nine year member of die
AONE. now volunteers her time
andLegislaiiveAdvocacy.
The Commission will serve a and expertise to service on the
aforum fordiscussionofrelevaut Commission on Policy and Leg-

issues related to nursing and islalive Advocacy. in color to

IìCaIIh care policy, providing die help other members of lisis naAONE Board with inputand sec- tiosalorganization.

itose's
SalOfl

Precious Child
Center to host
open house

i

3eaUY

7502 N HARLEM

;.

,ç

iL
.
I

.

SENI

:
I

i

-

-s 00018
SERVCI

flQ

(312) J ''"
"r

¡

I

M-1 ONE
-

Ashley Laura Durava

with a better understanding of

toShawnasd Lie Purava o

Arlington Heights on APrW 28
She was 7 lbs. 6 »2 or., 20 1/2
inches. Proud giandp&cnis are
Çarl and Charlotte Lindqwst o
Nies and Casey and Pat Dureva
ofNiles.

fleraiIdBtake, l500E.RaiidRd.,
Dea Plaines. Salurthy. August
27.frtim lOam. to 12:30p.m.

DeailnaRoeeCoakley

PreciOus Child offers teeschool2-5daysawcck,withex
tended case horn 7 am. to 5:30
p.m. Formoreinfcemationcome
totheOpenitouseorcalltheDi-

Coak-

UNBELIEVABLE PRICE ONLY

$3988

CASH AND CARRY

ata.
Slightly Higher Price.

PRIME WINDOWS - AWNINGS - STORM & ENTRY DOORS

WINDOW CITY
5056 W. LawÑnce

(312) 77792OO

SAVE BIG BUCKS
BEST BIG NAME BRANDS
EVERY DAY LOWPRICED
YourQse.YouCtr.j teot toser
One HagoSerijo,j PflersnioerYon Buy.

WE WILL MEET OR BEAT
THE SALE PRICE OF ANY
SAMEPRODUCT
GUARANTEED
SmtivDtioweroe h4eroty
- EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE
AIRUNE CLAIMS PROCESSED.

p.

sponsoriug "Un Diner Français"

.

-

fanale. is scheduled for Sabirday, August 27 in Des Plaines
(lSOOERinmlRoed). Itwillituit
ut 10 am and end atl2:30 p.m.

AUGUSTS -NORTH SHORE
JEWISHSINGLES
tappy Hoar with the Nmih
-

-

: (708)967-7229.

-

-

-

Shehoygan, WI will speak on

D2.HMØ hires

-

-

-

IbaS

it -han added a full-lime

-vited.

calling Rudi lohmann at (708)
824-1258 orPatmomey at (708)

-

one of the only Chicago area
HMO!s to employ a full-lime

827-0729by Sunday.Aug.7.

health and welluesa expert

The cost of ihr luncheon is
$8.5øintlusive.
-

Perinatal loss
support groups

5547.
-

-

-

-

at 8 p.m on Saturday, Aug. 6 at
the Marriott Oak Brook Hotel,
- 1401 W. 22nd Street, Oak
Bmok Live music will be piovided by-Music in Motion. The

-

foryonrhomeorofficebyaltend.
iug the Women's Profeseioual
Sales NeLwor monthly dinner
meeting Wednesday, Aug. lOat
the Omni Orrington IbId. 1710
OrriflgtonAvenuein Evanston.
Diana Conley will he the diataren speaker that evening. She

-

will addotss nach concerns as

why-yen shoald use technology,
discasstypeaoftechaologyavnil
able and give somegitidelines for

These meesiags use free sad opes

to the public. Both soups are
sponsored by the Cameron Eravils Pmgtam of the Center for

-

tOfl,9599SkOkieBlvt
The foaimo,j speaker will he
Scuttle Sauen anti her topic-"Eat
tag Healtyan
tforthe
Professional Wonson." The 5minute speoko will be Linda

next

performance

-

ingadviceonthecareandfninug
of those high tech gadgets and
girinos oncethey come to- live
Networking and regititralion
begin at 5:30 p.m. For informalion and reservmioas, call (708)
7O5-3749dsring norsnalbasusess
hoaraMosdaythsoughpriday

-vid Socials on Sunday. Aug. 7,
in Picesel Park in Lincolnwood.
Picnic will k behind the-Bones

Overton on The Beginning and
Responsibility of Respect.

RnitaieantmiLincolnAvr.aear . Toinhy ave. near the pavilion
fresunoonunlil flfl. Bringycur

-

Socialbour la at5:SOpjn. and

-

dimnerat6:3Opm.-tio$l7io-

own lunch andchairs, Free wotetmelon. For fiuthor inferma-

cisding lax and gruluity.

CallbeforeMonday,Aug. lif

lion call Daveat (708) 679-

you arejoiniug themeeliug. Call

Irene Montwjll at -(103) 9652097, or Selnia Probst at (708)

-

-

:

-

2016.

-

Dine Daiìce

Is

neck and
headache pain
b- Accident and
injury therapy
* Acupuncture
I Physiotherapy

-

-

-

I (708) 825-8855
L

- s

-

--'

and fiai Cal Col 296-9222

-A

:.

e
.

-

,.0

-

evenings or 6744617 for the
gronpeIatesttivity.

/iQLoi?w

NÖRTHBROOK11IEÁTRí

C/errace

-al

.

Community Fun Fest
--

- li a.m. 4 p.m.

-

-

-

Slated foe Iba first Saturday
night -of each production, the
groupscanenjoyafantasiiceve-

niug of theatre andthien paucipate la a poet-thesen meet and -

greet in ose of-the Nothhook
Theatre's convenient meeting

-

Games
Food
. Raffles
Rides
s Health Screenings
Petting Zoo
n Blood Pressure, Cholesterol
.:

-

-

--

-

-

-

-Everyone Welcome!

-

TIte iicktaprice for groups of

lsormireisonly$7 forasingle
showocaubscribetoseealtthree
ulicevent.Fcrinformalion lieto
place an ceder. call the group
ualesslaffa(708)291.2367.

-

-

To Benefit the American Heart Association
r

showsfor$Ilandniakeitareg-

--

Friday, August 12

-

-

-

presents a

--

moms.

A SKILLED CARE FACILITY

-

-.-

meet in a fun and relaxing seafing.
-

-

NURSING CEÑTEA

-

ers with similar interests and

-

I Relief from back,

-

can coordinate their thrust outings -- alowing lItern lopin Odi--

-

Complimentary
Consultalion and
Exam with this Bd

(45-60)

daiug each aliow, ais that gmups

NORTHSHORE
FORMERLY MARRIED
North Shore Formerly Mar- ned will have a Picnic in tIte
Park sponsored by Mogen Da-

ExperIencIng
Back Problems?

s

perfetinance will be offered
-

-

-

Cati 674-t5tl after 5:30 p.m.
for ceceen confirmation. The
Concerts arr Sponsored by the
Skokie Pork Distriet,Savivgv of
America, the Village of Skökie
andPepsi.

mors."-and "Mati OfLa MauCIta." For the-first dine in any
area thiealiv a special "Singles".

with-you.

Put Your Health In Good Hands

evening.

blockbuster-'94t95 geasoll starting -in October, which includes
Ilse hit shows "Applause." "Ru-

-

quested us to do attIse lime of the
seniversaiy.
Now, 7- months later and after

eut weather-Ihe-concert will be

Broadway Style ahiown. MustenJoymusic,daomandccinedy
andbewilling to mingle with
other singles at the NII*tOOk
Thraffe. The Theatre offers a

-

ibis day we still belice that we
did exacdy what they had re-

postponed until die following

-

Sincerely,-

FsvdFox5tudios,Ltd.

14; featuring Chikago II, a Rock
A Roll band, playing a Embute to
Chicago. In the event of melees-

7:30 in-Glenviewfocdincuesion:

*gies of all typea

-

scheduled for Sanday August

SINGLESGROUPS - - -- -ThealerBox 00cc Reks area-

your hands.- lu addilios. she will
captain howtogo about choosing
purchase notates as well asgiv-

676-1160.

Singlen

-

benefit of some satisfinction. To

-

meeteveny Thursday night at

-

-

- The Skokie Vailpy Susijiess

-

by educating-them on their lifestylechoices."
--

Professionaj Womens
-Club schedules meeting
arid Pmfénj»,J Women's aut,
will hold its Monday,- Aug. 15
meeting at the Ntrth Slewe liii-

The

more.
oemi

EVERYTHURSDAY PREFERREDSINGLFS
Preferred

dol, -Young Suburban Siñglm
-and Singlos & Cuinpinay. Admiasion. will be $7. Por more
infirmation call (708) 209-

-

-

Fermata! and Childhood Death at
Thelivanaton Hospital.
For more information. call Susas KaigsL Kravitt Program coardinator, at(708)570-2882. - -

-

ogy. We accept it gratefully.

causewewantedto0vethem the

unually.For membicship inforrnatioi, call (312) 661-1976.

the Northwest Singlea Aniocia-

GetIheguidaaceyouneen getting- the right technology in

selecting the correct technology

-

- charity benefits - and
Mesitbàrohip is $35

event is aiso co-sponaod by

-

setandmusis.

almost-evEry- day, including
thoster, dances, socials--talpa,

-

All aingisu Rie invitedto a
Conibined aut, Singles Dance

-

-

.

Aaother group, die EnviE

held twice a monthon Tael-

Together Singles Prodsictioris, anevent service and mallifacesed social club, including.
alivè events holline for Chicagoland's - singles Events are
nolneduied throughout ike year

-

ASSOCIATION-

Journalism degree from the University of Missouri and a Master
ofScience degree with emphasis
in Health Education and Administration from Del' Universi-

Women's. Professional Sales
Network to hold dinner

Evanston HOspital. 2650 Ridge
Avc.Evanston.

adulta over 40. Meetings are

TOGETHER SINGLEF----

NORTHWESTSINGLES -

sponsibiilica include develop- healthy." Mahaffey said, "and
iag, coordinating, siaffing and we feel that we can assist them

Aug. 18. in Roces Ill of The

e& divoeced, and widowed

528-2408.

-

happen to other honorable merchants Thank you for your apol-

band. 'liasse tete Sunday -performaces-begin as 7 p.m. in Oakton
Park,470l Oakton St. in Skokie.
Bring a lawn chair, or a bRoker.
ereven dinnerand enjoy the San-

H.OJ'.E. is currendy form-

ing a suppoit group for separat-

-

remind yos not to-allow thin kind
of unprofessional reptrting to

endsareaRock& Roll 50'5-60'

ilayn at- 7:30 p.m. in Skokie.
pic inlbrmation. call (312)

Evanston. Saturday. Aug. 6, 5
pJfl. ,zeserve by Aug. 3. After
Aug. 3 charge is $5. Call either
(312) 761-7573 or (708) 677-

-

-

from 7:30 to 9 p.m.. Thomda1'

-

Cook-Ou&--with: the North
Shore Jewish Singles39 + over.
-Placir Centennial Pait/Beach in

--

-

to The Better Business Bureau.
Ouronlyreasonforthisletteristo

This was given to them only be-

The Skokie Park Disuict
presents another Sundown ConconSerjes on Sunday. August 7
featuiug The Legends The Leg-

THURSDAYS
H.O.P.E. SUPPORT GROUP

NORTH SHORE-

ty. Pfior to joining Health DiBetty Mahaffey, manager of reel, Mabaffey was a freelance
hua been writer, with 10 years of expeei- Wellacax Services,
with Health Direct foc over 11 once lu health-related associoyears- and has been administer- tionwotk :-iug weilnesa programe foc isiote
"The primary responsibility to

admiuisseriig weilneso-focused
prógrams for locaIaud national-

---

Admission is $5. Fir

.AUGUST6

than 10 years. Mahaffey:a o- ow members is Io keep them

osa of pregnancy are invited to
attend a meeting of the Kravitt

-

-

-

Families who have expericoced the death of an infant or

-

more infoemation,-çall Aware at
(708) 632-9600 or Onicagoland
Singlesat(312) 545-1515.

Mahaffey haa-aBuchcloe of

Health & Weilnesa staff member
to its marketing teatri. This addition makina Health Direct HMO

-- field. IL, 7p.m. lii ?,contin$10.
For information call (708) 945-

sic Makers. Ailsingles aie in-

-

-ly-basedeisploclig-

Health Dieect Inc. asnousied

weaving threads of life.

----

Association and the Awaró Singlen Group will sponsor a
dance ssS p.m. onPeiday, Aug.
- Hoiel.
5 at the Wyndham Hamilton
400 Pack BlviL, Rosea.
Music will be provided by Mu-

A

Sundown
Concert Series

they have received their finished
photographs, they have decided
toaskformoee settlement.
To review, we have responded

whatwethosghtwasasatisfactoli seulement. They accepted it.

phy was doue in December of

ch Sunday for an evening of
goodmusic, fluì and delicious
food, at Hyatt Deerfield. Deer-

AWARESINGLES
CHICAGOLANDSJNGLFS
The Chicagolasid Singles -

0n Thursday, July 21, 1994,
yourpapetpublishèdalettecfsom
an unhappy customerof FtdFox
Sludion. By yourown adinisnios
yoarpublication erredinnotconsuiting with us before-you had

alises. Yosractwasn't.
For the record, the photogra-

ty in Qilcago. *elcomes you

-

yourpablicalion,The-Bugle.

maimer showing leus profession-

the biggeatuiwJ beat singles pee-

-

professionalism on the part of

wehaverespondedtothecastomer's charges. This was done in a

SIZZLINGSINGLES Sterling Singles (ages 30+),

-

- health expert

JudyWilson. MarleneFors, from

--

--

fir melt. For more in-

flewnleUee.call(3l2)726-0735.

ShoreJewiah Singles 39 + oves.
- Aug 5. FrIday Eve. 5 p.m. Call
Dolores for reservaticnu and Iocatinii(708)475-7354,

1993. We alwaya give tIte customertheopportunity totell us of
their satisfaction or dissatisfacdos. We provide a reapoune card
at the time that they received the
proofs last Febramsy. This card
was never retained to us. When
Ilse complaint was registered in
February. we gave the customer

This letterconsceens the lack of

"class" publisher would not have
doaethinthoughlleicthing.
As members in-good standing
with the BeSser Business Bmeau

fomialion and a free C.A.C.

-

-

20. Cull tiene Jiaks, nr (708) 69831 13 or Jan:Ann Rosenberg,

Sftby)Ireneiiaks wilibetliehostesa.

req

-

DearEditoc

published the complaint

fessional Di Coat and tie ase

-

-

A winning tne will be sung by

Titi

Mccee.860OW.Pullaion.sh

dance$5 Call(312) 334-2589.

sI our first branch Fund-Raiser
at 834 Carolyn Latte, Park Ridge forthisyrar.
(one half block casI- of Dee Rd.
Take this opportunity to isvite
Ester from Many Jane Lane, -prospective members as guests.
which is one block-south-of--the Reservados deadline is August

railroad and three blocks north of

wòmcn totheirAugus(lO Home-

YOUR CHECKvISA.4AC.OIsCOvER

und thel-88 eiut).inOakBmoi.
Non-membezadmiasog is $8.
Music will beprovided by apro-

chatandgrttoknowonrauo

onThursdsyAngustz5,atlp.m.

tian Woinens Club invites ail

Ke4i

to 930 pm. Rivor Giove

(one block north of 22nd Stacet

Aug. 7.EarlyEveningvan.6

-

Come, enjoy a summer evesing and share in a lightrepast sa
you join your AAIJW sisters to

lion of University Women is

The OSJare Suburban Chris-

-

&die skills they learn during the

-

- Northwest Soburbinn -illinois
Branchofthe Americas Assoela-

Women's Club
to hold Fashion
Luncheon

Subsequent Pregnaucy Suppont
Group. is designed for families
contemplating or experiencing a
Isegnanicy foilowing a miscueringe. stillbirth. ordeath ofan isfast. lt will meet at 7:30 p.m..
Thursday. Aug 4. in Room 1711
ofTheEvaastonHospftal.
Group members meet to share
their feelings. coping techniques
and infonnalion on various aspecisofliviug withpennasal loss.

Brockteotel,2loQs. SpringRt

Fund--Raiser

Pensato! Loss Support Grouj,

LUGGAGE GALÓRE

9757 Pfic. Sunday.

AAUW -to sponsor

IeyofNiles
Proud giandpareins are Gre
and Sylvia Honfling ofHoff
Estates and Darrell FCak1ey of
Dixon,IL.

There is a free pro-school sicrector. Vicki Johnson at the ceri- arty ávailable upon reservation.
A11reseevations can be mude by
tcrat965-4750.

We Will Cùstôm Make
Other Size Windows

Hull. -

Mndandadiùitilioninfree.
For further- details about the
clinics,cail 1-800-MUFFLER.

sic peeveulativec&maintaiance.
as well us tips on dealing intelligeully wills industry profession-

SinglesDance.PsiÍíy./ìug, 5.9
pa.. Goldan Fleme, 6417 llig
glus. Sbu*das. Aug. ,6, 9 p.m..

Feanklin PkAmndcan Lon

The clinic, taught by Fair's Rofreshmenta and-lunch will be
Fratik Valentino, will consist of seivedpriees will-be given, local
1-1)2 hours ofinslructisti on bu- radio peetionalittea will be on

An Itching to Sich Fashion
iiaiionß will tre iaken ut this time
Show will be the special feature.
also.

STOcK SIZES

t%

-FaWsheeWemensChr Care

-

Thàcliaic, which in gesied for
auto noviots. whealJser male or

-

Clinics wilt beIleId at Fair Muf-

A girl. Deanna Rose Coakicy
was boni onJuly 6, 1994, wcghing 7 lbs. S oz. Parents aie De

e(Hifling»jdJakn

-

AUGUST12
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB A dance for single young
aduuls, ages 21 Io 38 will be
sponsored- by the Catholic
Alumni Club ut 9 p.m.. Friday.
Aug 12, at the Stouffer Oak
-

lione and praciice,on-she-uoe
ammo

-

.

tissue big dances. .- . St. Peter's

Board and in caSilled in 12 automotive aseso. PWtiCiJJalltS will
have plenty oflitne to ask ques-

-

routine, pIeVenIaiIVe cae maiSteimuceandaervice.

A girl, Ash1eyLaua, was born

Ml ulugles over4O invited to

trIo dmdDiaeitC$etelnìn

thnicpiograin todex!oinen

Thursday, Aug. 18 from 5 to lt held utThe Bristol Court, 828 E.
Reed Rd. Mt Ptospect fiom
I' p.m. Come and visit ilic center
audmcctthestaff. Pormalregis- noon to 2p.m.

STORM WINDOWS
.

developedaneducatiooalcarcare

their annual Open House on spun Fashion Luncheon to be

.

j

Y

vdfl

Tn

andExicndedCaiewillbcheving

Welcome Babies

-

ST.PETERS SINGLES

als. VaiondoniuiechnjcaJadvi.o-

aaasto60percenL Recogmz- ingihia.FairMaffl&Brakehas

I

.

I

Petcious Child Early Learning

I

In today's emrhel 50 percent
ofthecarbuyeesarefemale. By
ihcye&2080,thmexptctedtoin-

Bugle lacks professionalism

-

AUGUSFS/Et7

PAGES

-

-

1511 Greenwood Rd;
Glenview, IL 60025

For Information
(708) 7299O9O

-

THZIUCLF,THUAY,AUGT41J4
KIom*HuIsDAy;AtiGtser4.n,M

Burglary an
inside job

Emloyee charged
with theft
A 30-year-òId Nile woman

.

.

wasehargedwitli theftaftersteoling$I,O5O.68fromFredpoxsw.

dios whiI she wasan employee

An unbiowo offender stole
$300 úm Jennings Qievesolet
7847 Caldwell. between 9:15
lint. July 24 and 7:30 am. July

theec.

25.

The woman, who lives in the
8400 block of Oriole, was einployedbyFoxStudiosironrianuall I through May 11 when the
theft occuied. She submitted a
fullwriuenconfésaiontoheremployer with a promise to pey Ihe
money backin full. She was ter-'
niinatedimmedintely.
Herforiaeremployerhasstncc
beenunable to find the offender
andinidatedapolicereport.
On May 24. an offreur met in

The offendet used u pry-type
tool to dthuoy the doorjam unti
Sl mIo the warlrouse.
°l
Once inside. a cushbox containIng $300 was reinovöd fions an

open court before Judge Michael

Jordan; u felony complaint was
sworn and an aseest warrant was
issuedintheamouniof$25.000.
On July 27. the arrestee ap-

.peared in court ori a felony/
misdemeauce call where sIse was

fingerprietedand issuedacopyof
the complaint. She told ilse officar that she had been arrested in
Chicago on July 6 for criminal
Irespassand sent to Cook County

Juil when

tise

Nitra warrant

showedup.
Thu woman appeared in Sko.
.

kin court on July 8 where her
bond was lowered to $10,000.
She posted $1,000 on July 9 and

is echeduled to appear in court
againonAugust 19.

Overdose

A 29-year-old woman living at

Three found with
drugs; one
charged
A Niles police officer notiend
three males in a blue 87 useny
Celebrity parked in a darken

area of the parking lot at Nd es
Bowl, 7333 Milwaukee Avecne.
amend iOE38p.m.Jcdy2fl.
As the officer approached

Similar burglaries seen on same -day
AufoecnurityagenasM

-

gy Ward. 560 Tetchy, obcompurableioeachoihorjuly2l.
.
first incident coruscad at

man place numerous perm of
cur. nil three males got out.
jeans in a black tenais bag and
dtW5f in th office they did. the officer aineS .
area Noihingelsewas touched.
smoke front burning cnnnab Is- leave the ntce. The agent. and
Police said that the offeader The officer asked who had Ib e two Skokme police offloera.
aPPtO brow exactly where cannsbisand the drivecof the ca-r. teaithed for the offender outside
the hntdoors but coald not fiad
the money was kept because a 20-year-old Chicago man. sai
nothingelsewasdiaturbed.
he did, reached into the driver n him. The incident may have been
OCOflkdOflvitinO.
door post und cairieved a ba of
Later that day. around 4:29
marijuaneandawoarJei omokie
pipecoúlainingcannabis.
Two of Ilse maleu,-19 and I
yaw-old Chicago men. were r.A 78.yeir.old Nilès.mnn told
leased at Ute scene. -The oth
A security agent at J.C. Pen;.
police
July 28 that neaneone barmnlewasbmughttotheNjlenp
coy. 220 Golf Mill, saw a 35- lice Department where h was
his garage between 8:15
DCS Plaines woman in
andlla.m.
charged with possession of car
ilse storeJuly 27 dint she cerneesThe msnsaid the offenders
nabioThearresteepaidafinean d
bored had been atTested several wasreleased.
stole a lawn mower, valued at

Public indecency-

aasn.

The woman was delaiised by
security until police arrived and
confrnned that the offender had.

An unknown offender enler&
Sale-Lite Manufacturing Compa

recati theft
The ariwulee wascharged with
criminal trespass. She posted $75

puJdiclyexpoedhimself.

ny, 6230 . Gross Point Rotai
around 9:30 p.m. July 26 an ti
The vice president of the corn -

puny requested a special wate h
from police betwepa 9:20 ne d

bondand received an August29
cousidate.

9:50p.m. in response to this mci
.

New bicyclé stolen

Mòther reports

A 19-y-ld Niieiiican's bi-

thfrigbt,thnyfeago vide pesi with lifusaving techniques to une until innergency
dre er give ai incomplete ad- hefparrivcn.
drene. Otha ciaba they called
Emergency calls made the
lire fire dcptzflèig and the dis- right way help neve lives. False

child abuse.

the nide door was lockÑ and the
automatic opemthng asgase doer
was down. Police noiiccdno pey
marksoneitherarna.

Thevietins unid hewan not
-

-

A 54-year-old Nitra mano '89 valuedat$300
Theoffeuder damaged the iar
Chevy Cavalier was burílnrmzed
in spurting lot between3 and seatin an attempt to removethe
7:30a.m.Ju1y23.
rear speakees and the rear trunk
Theoffenderdumnged thepan. -had pry males in it showing the
seeger window ofthe car to gain offenderauempted to gain access
- entry. Once inside. theoffender' intO the-tnjnlc withnegathve redamaged the giove box and dash sulta.Mso stolen was a Whioder
in order to removea JVC stereo md&eutorV5luedat$l50.

C

by Attorney General
Roland W. Bùrris

-

'Highway hypnosis'
can be dangerous

6959 Milwaukee Ave., Nues, IL 60714
CHICAGO (312) 631-9100
SUBURBS (708) 647-8470

-

Metal bars
save store

Driving longdislances. whether 100 Or 1,000 mum. can betirissgand stressful. 'Highway hyp-

-Someone auempted to enteran
electronic store around 4:15 n.m.
July 31.

nosis ' orddverfadgue,iscaiiserj
by dull scenery and the monete-

-

nous sowsda ofwind, thies ois the
pavement and steady hum of the

.

Relneln ber
to
ILlCkle IJ)!

mentwantatoreanujidyoutlsautiie

sothetiuckdrivercansecjtinjrj
sidomireoes. You shouldbe able
toaeethedriyes'urcflectioa in his
largesidemicrocs.
Dim yourheadlighta when fol.
lowing a tnak tu night. High
bearnu can reflect off the trstek'u
mireofaandblindthedrivcr.
Q. What poseedores should I
follow whenpaouingalnark?

wtincopr.ated auca of Maine
Townshbinnetnervcr.iby9.1.
If you have an emergeiley, call
297-2121, and follow the penceduresoutlined.
lfyouaeedanyphonesrickenn
with the emergency number, call
297-5020 during buuineno horas

and we will make anangesnenu
forynutoecceiveihens.

-

.

-

engine. Once "highway hypnosis' sets in, driving heroines particularlyhazardous
Q. When does 'highway Ilypitisis' typicallyseuin?
A. Usually afterdeivhcg two to
fourhours.
-

-

Q. What can I do to combat

driver fatigue?
A. 1f possible. change drivers
fiequently. Otherwise. kcepyone
bndyandmhndacsive:

. Shut off the cotise control
andvaiyyourgpeed.
. Chungo the radio station oftenandtumupuicvolmne.
-

. Sing along with the radio or
Ialkwithotherpannengees.
. Adjust the air condidoner or
openawindow.
:
Q. What iffiglsting fatigue becomes too difficult?

A. Stopataeestareu ergasstalionandstretch, excorian orwasls
yosurface. flyrakingasheatnap;
15 to 20 mhnutenofnleep mayee-

fresh you enough ro keep going
safely;andlmttlethnewmllbeloaL

Q. Isitsafetodrive Iongdiatanceatnight?
A. No. Driving during boum
that you usually are sleeping is
notrecommended. Yourbiologicul tinso clock will have difficulty

adjusthngto the change. andIhguecould setincaulierthanusual.

isis riced to Infettare fer incasinglycrowdedhsghwayu nsmany
will be driving to their favorite
vacation spots. Motuiata aie en-

iieed gradually to adjust tultbe
eniteampspeed. lfyou incas your

Doit'tgive mirnmnain tIse priva-

Donotpuilbackinwthetnickei's

County Sheziffu inventigatorj. J.

A. Pullasfarmthericjitof

School.
liai 110815m - co-sponsored

ly.

orbackupoñtheexpeessway.

by Lutheran General Honpiraj,

Wbat special needs do

up to allow for a tracks wider
MnL

by a nger, which dafve
weapons wofkbeglanrJchildreir'n
snfetyeeedn.
Before the program. Cernmnti-

Binenbirsier when he spoke
shout 'Saicea Smarts' during a nityUnityWeekoegmuizeOwnn
program at Maine West High

yonrlaneasposoible. Slowdown
asthetruckdiivoccanpasoquick-

exit. drive to the nextone. It is illegal to drive acenso the median

----

worecarsajety, how to carry val.
asHes, what to do if approached

Be prepared to get in.-- ..
..-,o' woIcJ051uflewofme
pointomoffomdecnuybyc

afterpassing.
Q. Wbauabòutaurarkpasning
myvebiclo?

truckesshavewhcntuming?
- A. Big tracks needro swing to
the loft to allow enough room to
makeaeight turn. You may need
to yield the right of way or back

prewndon,Bmnsobin&gaveh
audiersec advice on how to be
'tough largest' for criminalu.
Among the topics he addresued

volvedandhelpothers.

front of the tnick in your rearview mirror. Do tasi slow down

Q-

cy they need to corncob crimea
Haveaplan foe whatto do ifyou
findyowselfinathreaieningnituascoli.

land until you can see Ilse entire

turn signal and decsease your

couraged to obey tIte speed limit
and take extra safety precautions
when traveling on busy expresa-

ah SreMsorMaskThossp,son.

yourtslen signal (blinkyourhesdlights at night) and pass quickly.

dental diuconnecliori er if midi5. Srayontherelepboneunw
lionalinfeamàlioninneedet
ü.e dispatcher completen the
Next, provide the dis- questioning and disconnects the
er with thc address of the Ibil.
flee andthcnetuestcroaa airees if
6. In the event of a medical
youknowit»lfyouareinanwtfa- emergency, nuay cairn and give
mth& urca when-you discover a jr tmgpar. as mach informa-

UflSafCIaJIC changea. Atply your

atMsine WestHih SchooL AISOpdrIUred (left) Is Mairie Town-

viewofdseroadahearlandtogshi
enough speed to paon. Apply

nhne the name on

With ruminer upon us. motor

GenSumll,coordlnatorofcoçny,ganjgyungy Week, presents
a T-shkfandhat to Cook COUn,SIre,fS hsvestato,J. J. Bit-

A. Dropbacktogetaclear

Safety tips for motorists

andwasadvisedbypoli toron-

THH
AUG. 15th.

reuidmiceecbuildingUaccac&
firc. evacuate Ihn building mid
call the fire dqteitinent from a
phone canitie the building. ]be
Ninth Mabru Flee Deomimunt
Ejneneency Pluam Niseuiar in

uy togive the dinparcher specific

woman requested a follow-up

.

thouecallinginfalscalaensa

flrewsdareinsureofthcaddrens. tionsoposuibleantothenatweof

anything can be investigated. The

tryway.
Damage to the glass was euhmatedat$300.

quickly.
In ihn ovina yon me in s

15

yiewofdieeoadahead.
Stay out of the isuckee's blind
spot by positioning your vehicle

The dispatcher will re- an adjacent building, that will
quest the telephone number yen help the fire deparuneist-locate
arecallingfrorn.incaueofacer- theflr

-

.

EDISON
LUMBER
COMPANY

gauchers rape and tssee incoming

Whets the dinpatcher answorn. lilfaim then, that you see
actuating a fire ómcrgericy. Tell
them your Daine. The dinparcher
mayankyoutoupellyourname.

-

Car burglary

--

rived. Entry was not made due to
metal bara located across the cte.

a Duck can result in a car sliding
into and under the trailer. Allow
a4to6secrsidfouowingdhscance
behindatruck io maintain a clear

driving to the arene. Many din-

7-2l2L

homedarrngthebijrgjaryand
he hàd Ibrved his initiaIs into thu
lawomower.
.
--

-

Theoffcndeeu used a rock to
statuer the glass on the entrance
door onthe north side of Circuit
City.92l5Oreenwood.
The rock was on the ground
next to the door-when police sr-

Q. Whatare the guidelines for
followiagalbiguuck?
A. Don'ttailgarc. Rear-ending

dog assistance to your home calls. thin can help apprehend

-

raa5Ian. Nalurusy, yenS sassas Isle nuage.
. Vln1 Frames . Formasimun, strength. dembility, and insulatos.
. Easy.car. D..Ign - Enables you ta alean ynsr wiadaws - ledduand oui trum ¡unid. yaurhorn&
. FrunotcIastly Mabitinunn.. Vinyl severnueds ta be painted.
. Vadsty afatyl.a. eersdows nun be denned to eamptement the
nedtiteetum afasy home.
. C..tom.nasna - Munfactumd to earroniy lis any ssindaw opening h yaw
hunt..
. S_al -Innuladan F..tur.s . DouUe or bipte 5Inzin elminatea the
need leratarm windows in many atginer of the eannay.

Icone. In reality, these quentiona

willaiddiefircdepaittnentiaget

After the 10-year-old came finding a trust*orthy auto mechanic?
757e N. MlrkAVn.CbIOuau, ILuOu3l
homefromhecvisitlastweekend,
alp to unO.000FF
A. Congsatulstionte Buying an automobile is one ofthe most1-312-792-3700
aPdrR.ph.n..atDo.. she was very upset and feeling
up to sao.00 OFF
sick. She told her mother that her imporlantand expensive purchases 11sf average person makes.
F... .
.
grandparents begun yelling tuber Proper maintenance wiliheip to ensure that yotir car runs well andUPTO$2O.oOOFF
that she should stay wills her fa- will cut-down on repair costs. Maintaining yosir vehicle requires
On$atnWind.w.
$1y4. . All
ther,not her mother. The girl re- some basic knowledge ofgenethlautomobile maintenance (agòod
AIIs._MÇrrr,.
AM15% OICOUNT
SPECIAL OISCOL)tlT! ON allote I7!&IS
fused to listen and began leaving
Onrn.t.I.SonO(MStr.m
PRJCEDPERJOO
theroom when her father's broth- placetostartistothorooghlyceadthemanual) and findings reliable
- .-.
.
ergrabbedherandheldherullow- auto methanic
ffyou will wnte to my ConswnerProtecttonDivision at500 S
iaghispareatstoconiinueyelihsg
WHERE QUALITY & SERVICE
at her. She attempted to free her- Second St., Springfield Illinois, 62706, we will señd you a fisc
aelfuntil herunclelethergo.
C i ME TOGETHER
booklet called "Taking the-Scare OutofAutomohule Repair." The
The mother contacted the De- bookletprovides many tips onhow to identify and prevent automoCASEMENT
parloteos ofClsildien and Family
Services -who informed her that bile problems before they occur und offers advice on how to find u
she needed a policereport before qualified mechanic when repairs do become necessary.

. Engy.Uvhsg ConirruuUon - Inuulaes9 glans . a nlnndard feature
can,baru the emr9y.rabbls pmbbmi al ue-Ioakae, mndaodon. and

edme

Iar kept
the tele- emergency calls made au a joke
_ne unklug queutions. At Uro are crimen that cost liven. False
dine. mt may aunai
ifdhupatehas &eukingyvu needlesaquca- alannetieupenlergencylinesand
endanger emergency personnel

fenders and will sign criminal

When the husband bas eusseny, as he did on July 23-24. thu
Q- I recently purchased myfirst áutomobile -Because it ia
two nlay with bis parents at their ausedcarandnólongérianderwarràflty, I nrkd some advice on
Nileshome.
what I can do to maintain the car. Also, how should I go about

GREAT FEATURES ON GREAT WINDOWS

needs that deniaitd atuention by

-

complaints.

-,

tactherlawyer.

Because of a tzuck'n nine and
wright, the delver has

miflie.

The agent casi identify the of.

-

IheYMCA,6300Touhy,toidpo- cycle was stoien fesm his backlicethatshehadconsumed vodka yardduringthenightJuly28.
A 34-yaw-old Aútioch woman
withan unknown arssowstofvariThe offeader entered the yani
oua prescription drugs around uugh the rear gute smf then toidNilea police July 27 that her
I:14p.m.3u1y28.
usertawuecutter tocutthecnble daughter was abused by her estraneed hasband'sfamily
The woman was *unsported to lockonlhebicycle.
Resurrection Honpssat by the
The woman ants ncr 41-yearThe victim had bought Iba
NileuFireDepartmeni.
PebbleCreekhluffy Moun- CIdhusband am in the middle ola
tain Bike, valued at $220. only divorceaswellasacustodybasule
two weeks ago and had not put O ver their dauhter. For now. the
unhand ha visitation rights eveanypersoiiaJidentiflersonityet

$70.00 OFF

bagnndfleethestore.
Theagraltpurnuedthep&,but
lost them as they entered a beige
Cisrynier. The agent obtained a

clothes.

-$395, a hedge trimmer and a
weed wacker, each valued at
$150. framisis gazage. He raid

Sharing Uie sued with big
bucks one be intimidating, even
for the most experienced driver.

dcbem bave agoeW m

whocaIliepenttheirIuttiacai

Garage burglarized

ugo forsisoplifting und was
tO never enter the store

u FROW
PRODUCTS, INC.[
r. r

Ugle aiun

Crime expert
offers safety tips

Sharing the road
with trucks

AIl tao fiqumaIy we haar of the medicaj ezngeney. Many

mule and a female grub aim fulls
them mn a guibage

plate nwnber and the car wan
tracedtoaChicagoman.Thetwo
stole approximately $450 in

-

KENNEY EXTERIOR

-

a

served two incidenta of niioplifiing in the neme day that were
12:20 p.m. when the agentunw a

Security agent
recognizes
shoplifter

n.m.. Ihn anam new. ho ifesor

Reporting a fire
or any emergency

-pÁogiu

Maine Township and Maine

Township High Schons District

207 - wan a special kick-off
event for Community Unity

Week which is organized by
Maine Township Neighborhood
Watch.

A renowned expert on crime

presented Bittenbimtdor
with a hat and T-shirt promoting
the coming 'National Night Out
SumeS

Againstciime.
During lIne evening, 1_utlseran

General Hospital aSso presented

$1,000 to the Golf-Maine Park
Dishrictforscholarnhipu ftr sum-

mer day campa. The donalicas
wasmadein honor of CcmmunityUnity Week.

Q. Howdo I mtrgèontoan expressway safely?A. Apply your rani signal and

sseøaimengelanetogainenough
speed to match that of ¡he ex-

-

The rate. andtesnss Unted above are nabecgsi changealthout sotto.. Rates are updated oath Thuraday by 3 prit Fersfleloamwdng weeks editlena.

prenuway trafile. Motorista dalying in theright laneof an expresa-

muai inallnillomsa are Illinois ResIdentIal Mortgage Ueeneeeu

wayshouldmovetothefastrzldft
Inne oradjust their opeed toallow
otherdrivezstomcrge.
Q. Wbauisanafefollowingdis.
tanceonexpeesswaya?
A. When driving 55 miles per
hour, you iiredaboot 250 feet to

FIRSTAR HOME

-

stop, and about 350 feet to stop
when travelingat6s mph. Therefore.the4- to 5-second following
rule is recommended. To determine your distance, pick an objeer on the road ahead and begin
counting, 'one-thousand one,
nne-thotuandtwo..., as the vehirie ahead ofyoues passes the objoeL You should reach a 4- or5second countbefoeeyou pass the
object. When following big
trucks or motor hontes, increase
yourdistaace even more.

Q. Whatisthebest way to exit
anexpisssway?
A. Exits cas be located on eithertlseûghtorlefeuideofnnexpressway. Make suce you aie on
the correct side to avoid quark.

David T. Mok
Navy Lo. David T. Mob. non
of Kay Stck of I'aak Ridge, recomly graijuatad from the Subnatehat
Officer
Advanced

Cownew horn

lic joined the Navy in Septomber 1986. 1,10k in a 1986
uate of the Bhiioin Institute
of Tedmonogy, Chicago, and a
1994 gzathiie of Ptatnsylvania
State Univoraity, University

Paik,p.

Lj.lil

INSTITUTION
-

Fixed
Fixed
Fixed
Fixed

MORTGAGECORp.
111OW.Lak.CookRd.,#130

Goy., 11.60089
(708) 541-5444
Buffalo

(Broker)

Adjustable
Adjustable

-

FIRSTSTATE BANK

Fixed
Fixed

andTRUST

607 W. Devon

-

Adjuatable 1/1

ParkRidg..1L60068

-

Adjustsble5/1

f708) 384-1056

Jumbo Fumed

(Lender)
GLENVIEW STATE BANK
800Waukegmn Road
Glenview,IL60025

h1r1

JumboFixed

TERM

RATE

POINTS

APR

5%

15

8 000

5%
5%
5%
10%
10%

0 625%

30
30
7/1 Year
3

1.25%
0.00%
0.125%
0.50%
0.25%

8.4fl

8.375
8.250
8.625
7.500
6.500

10%
10%
10%
10%
10%
10%

15
30
30
30
30
15

7.750
8.250
4.550
7.350
8.500
8.000

3.00%
3.00%.
3.00%
3.00%
3.00%
2.75%

10%
10%
10%

30
20
15

8.875
8.750
8.375

1.50%
1.50%
1.50%

8.3Th

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

15

(Landed

JAIN MORTGAGE CORP.

Fixed

10%

15

Fixed
Fixed
Fixed

10%
10%
10%
10%
10%

20
30

135N.Addiaon,Suite229

Elmhurst,IL60128

(708)275-4555
(Broker)

Balloon
Balloon

-

P08) 292-6500
l0roker)

8.611
8.101
8.133
8.847
8.484

1

5/25Year
7/23Year

8.750
8.875
6.375
8.125
8.250

-

0.00%

-.

MAINE MORTGAGE CO.

43OTouhyAve.
Parkllldge,lL60068

8303

-

Fixed
Fixed
Fixed

7O8)729-19O0

8.720
8.503
8.847
8.131
7.861

-

Fixed

10%

Adjustable

15

10%

5/5 Year
.

8.250
7.875

0.00%
0.00%

-

(
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Register for fall

»

.

OLR students
learn about whales

classes at Oakton

Nues West addition
.

05155e Commanity College
students who want to be assured

of getting into the classes of
their choice can register now.

The Oaklon Report which is delivered to allcollege district residents in early July contains the

fsIl clati schedule. Classes begin the week 01Aug.22.
Students

may register in-

person Monday Ihitrugh mars-

The Niles West Science Add)lionitas received aDistinguished
Building Award from the Chicago Chapter of the American InsU-

tuteofArchitects (AIAChicago).

The addition, which was campletedin Augustofl993 atacanstruclion cost of approximately
$4.16 million. was designed by

OurLadyofflansomsocondgrad8rsin Ms. CaroI&zzolaras
room, are working on aprojoctaboutwhales. Randy KwasnskJ,
Danny OKeefe, Samanfha DexterandJocefrynJosoph showoff
thoirprojocts.

Oakton receives grant
OaIOon Commwiity College

ing In additati, 17 students aie

has been awaided a $122,971
giant fim the U.S. Depailment
of Health and Human Sesyices
to paitially hind a pnjt lo assist catalog students from assdemically and culturally disad-

entering their second year of the

vantaged backgrounds, especialty. those loe whom English is a

sendangsagc

The pilot project, serving a
minimum of 22 students per
year. is designad to increase re-

lention and success rates of
these sliaients through specialfrjed soppesI services, workslioj. counseling and tutoring.
The program is successful in
meeting the needs of students
disadvantaged
backfrom

grounds," saldpijt director

.

.

BasbaraSteffey. Given the opwsd assistance, stapórl
demain the project can and do

-. inake esdellent nurses."
¡si fact, Steffey said the pio-

grain's aistcess rate lias been

program. To dale. 22 students
are enrolled fee classes beginsing this fail.
For more infesnialios segaol-

Ing the nursing program, rail
Barbare Sleffey at (708) 6351693.

Locals named to
Dean's List
Suburban Chicago and Down-

slate residents were among 132
sludcntsnained Io the l)eansList
oftheHonors College at the University of thinois st Oricago foe
thesixing, l994semester.
Coinmuáity rrsidentè named
to the HoneesCollegeDeansList
include:

Des Plaines - Yelejia Ifanev-

sky,Hyus Kim,Jennifrr Stein.
Gabriela Chong, jinesh Dwigiani; Nies - Mia Aizenbezg, Mina
Quaranta, Tina
adre Park
Ridge - John Sadleir. Katharine

very isnpressive.siece the first
class of 20 ludenla giaduated one wiht honors - UI May with Saracco;Skokie- AriBninier,
theirassociate's degree in nais- DimaPgatetsky,LathaSeibert

GENTLE, PERSONALIZED

DENTISTRY

will be closed on Fridays, Salerdays and Sundays June through

ed a relatively tight budget,"

Monday.Aug.15 and Tuesday,
Aug. 16 from 9 am. - 7:30 p.m.
Late registration wilt be held

Aug. 22 - Aug. 27. Monday-

Thursday from 9 im. - 7:30
p.m.; Friday frein 9 im. - S
p.m.; and Saturday from 9 am.-noon.

Students who have applicahass on file at Oaktsui since fall
1991 may use the Touch-Tone
Registration System -Monday

through Thursday horn 8:30

a.m. - 8 p.m.. Friday from 8:30
n.m. - 5 p.m. and Satuiday from

9 n.m. - noon. To register by

WE
? AND
WELCOME
NEWPATIENTS

'

__:L

7362 N. Milwaukee
Nibs. Illinois 60714

PHONE (708) 647-0570

i/i!.
I

Mr

MAINE TOWNSHIP JEWISH CONGREGATION
SHAAREEMET
RELIGIOUS SCHOOL
8800 BALLARD ROAD, DES PLAINES
ANNOUNCES OPENING OFENROLLMENTFOR 1994/1995(5755)

Sanday School Program ( 5 to 7 year olds)
Hebrew School (8 to 13 year olds)
For Further Information,
C
Call: Rabin Edmund Wiñter
(708) 297-2006

?::&,

-

"Early on we set and negodat-

stetes John Nix, Nues Township
High School District 219 DireclorofBuildingandGrounds. "We
expected to work within a tight
budget to get a building that represented something other than a
typical school warehouse. Its a
good functional facility that will
scrvcthedisuictformimyycars.'
'This is a significant acknowledgementofthe qaslity of design
and execution of this major proAssociate Principal of OWP&1'.
Henales that rheaward recogniz-

es 'the vision and foresight of

-Area schoOls to
get $33 million

schools to aignificandy reduce
the amount of paper used foe
Schools in Arlington Heights, printing practice and repetitive
Prospéct Heights, Mount PIas- exercises.
School Disliict69 PTA Ecolo'
pert. Dea Plaines, ParkRidgeand
Wheeling will getatatal of about gyCliairmanAnnAlercourdinat$33 million-front the state. in-- cd the funding applications from
eiuding$2.Zmillion innew mon- Edison and Madison Schools.
ey, for the 1994-95 annoI year, Eash school planned a number of
according to alato Sen.- Marty educational initialivm to supplement die students' use of the
Butlez(R-Parkkidge).
Butlersaid he has received es- siales, including tracking the
thnates-fsom the arate Board of amount of paper nived by using
Education oftheainounts that individual school dislrictrwiil reGrive from the state under the
newbudget.
"These are estimates, however," Buder said.
"Districts
The science students of Nihes
ahouldntcounton these amounts North }lighSchoolplaced firstin
erbasetheirbudgetson lhem,be- the stase and theNiles West team

$l85millionallocaredtoelemenlacy and secondary schools in the
new slatebudgel. He pointed out
Ihatcolleges and universities will

receive $92 million more- than
lastyear.
Estimated funding for schools
in the 28th Senate District forFY
1995 areas follows:
Des Flames 62 - total,
new
$2,145,446,
money
-$144,075; East Maine 63 - total
$2,090,542,
new
mosey
$107,241; Pack Ridge 64 - total
$1,515,641.
-new
mosey
- $1 17,464; Maine Township High

School 207 - total $4.544.702.

new money $292,245; Maine
Towushrp Special Ed. - total

$70.241,!!46-.

think -that scholarships are only
for lite students willI gssdgrades,
low-income families or the athhelically inclined. A small exampli of the numerous scholárships
available to students include:

N.N first in
state in- biology

saIlor in biology, third in - the
state and twentieth in the nation
in chemistry, fourth in the slate
sad seventeenth in the nation in
physics, and foùrhh in the state in

earth science and one hundred
fifth in the nation. The total cornposite score for Nues t-horth ranks

it fourth in the United States
sarong thosescheols who choose

tocompeheinallfosrareas.
Niles West team competed in
three different areas. In biology
the NOes Went team placed seccod in thestateand fifthin thenalion, Ilse cheniisuy team-placed
first in the state and tied for third
ut thenntsonandthephynics train
phacedthirdmstste.
.

their list of over 400 different

ships, Handicapped Student - scholarships available. The lista
Scholarships. Members of a include the scholarship names.
Church Scholarships, David E. addresses, telephone numbers,
Letterman's Scholarship fer "C' application deadlines, nummaries
Students, Veteran Children's about the scholarships and the
Scholarships, Scholarships for amount the scholarship will psy
Minorities and - much, much yosrchitd.
more.
Many scholarihips pay the enThegeneral public isnotawsee lire tuition; otherwise. students
that over $10 billiOn is available combine applicable scholarships
to students from private sector together to form one large tuition
scholarshilis, Over $20.4 billion payment. Most scholarships inis available from the Federal elude junior colleges, career and
Oovernment. ta a U.S. Congres.
vocational schools, four year colsional study, it was reported that toges, graduate schools, medical
"Over $6.6 billion ofprivale ses- andtaw schools.
tor financial aid went unused beFor infortuatson os obtaining

available teaching space.

Increasing enrollrnest and the

need for updated science labs

-

these scholarship lists. send a

resulting in increased self-esteem

nothinow where toapply? A con-

self-addressed stamped envelope

and improved scholastic perlar-

donaI 725 by 2001 This repiesente an anticipated increase in

lo: The U.S. Channel of Corn-

fall-time- student

mance.
Each year the NTI4OF honors

student pojiuladon of 59 percent
between 1990 and200l.

legraran from $40,000-$l0000-

runs from
$10,000-$30,000; high cast col-

lege Bound, P.O. Box 773,

OFalton,1L62269.

Education Program, tins a few
Openings in eInsam offered for

organized tlo fpndii!g applicadon. FusI grade-students using
the reusable slates wrote about
their waste reduction ascom- -

this nummer at Oskton'n Des

BI

Plainescampus, 1600E.OolfRd.

ronze a e
°
h

Theynre theUniversity honors
students. the top 3 percent fmm
each U. of 1. cotlege'a 1994 grad-

}list famiiiessought
for international
students

outstanding academic perfoemance daring their nndergraduatestudy.
Among the University honors

::;:

-

-

year in a program apcmaoeed by
-

Skokie resident
flameu iO
D
'

and Brian Pallick O' Kane, of
Skokie.

-

-

.

-

Acadnic

mulative grade point average for
cabre school year ro qualify
for dean's list recognition. A juniterlOCken(Mich.)AmAC5di5ty.

-

Fitnéss Awards

tentatives in tIsch home cous-

-

--

Local resident
receives. Ph.D.
Andrew Aylesworlh, son of

r:sd Boldt, of Morton Grove, Mr and Mrs. EJ. Ay)eswoeth; is
is an award-wiener in the Presi-- a
uate of SL Jehn Biebeuf

Irren. and have their own medical
iltsurniiceandapeitdiitginoney.
AISEs main focas in teaching

young people about the imper-

dentist
Academic
Fitness
-- Awards Program. -The award is

and Notre Dame High School, in

given in recognition of educirdonai escellence- for students
wh meet outstanding academic
strandards. Lisa, a -recent eight

both illinois University and Indi-

-

-

practicaL". in federally fsmded
birth control programs - for stu-

each school from pun-time ro

:

dents.
:
Theosty impoctthe new tegistalion is expected lo trave in Dis-

scholaiships,-

-

Hiles. Heisaicoagraduateof
ana University. both with -high
honors.
Aylesworth received his Ph.D.
in Bloomington. Indiana on May

grade graduate of Jerusalem Luliteras School of Morton Grove, 8, 1994. 0e and his wife Jenny
also received a letter from Presi-- are moving to the Boston, Mass.
dent Clinton offering his con- area to teach at Bently College
startingthisfall section,
-

-

smoking areas for faculty and

programs and poas high school
opportunities for sIt stsdents.

lion infesteraI funding.

-

Priests oflinFy Çro.cs, India,ra Province
Notte Dame high School For Boys

They will also serve as a resource

-

University of Notre Dame
.
tisiversisy ofPorshand
-

Open House

--

-

Thursday, November 3, 1994, 7-9 p.m.
Sunday, December 4, 1994, ¡1.3 pam.

Temple Beth-El

-

1610 Duodon, Nons-brook (708) 205.9982
Victor H. Weimberg, Rabbi

Priority dance
registration

YOU ARE CORDIALLYINVITED TO
Friday, August 12, 1994 -6:30 PM -Faodly Piarie
- 730 PM- Special Faintly Worship - Child Cam Available
tue Cream saidul-l'mupacslve Membres Welcome
Sunday, August 14 & 21, 1994 - 15 AM - Noon - Open Sisare

-

-

My surlient who was enrolled
in a NOrthbIOOIC Park District
Dance Class during the 1993-94
class year may apply for priority
dance registration lo ensure en-

-

-

Procpodiva Mawborsiovited to moot Rabbi und DIScern of Coogrogaiiaa.

Savday,Oepteissbarll, 5994 - ReligiosnSchsoulBegins
Tueudayøztaber 4, 1994 -Hobrew School Begins

-

ASK ABOUT Oust ONt VAYA WEEK HEaltEw SCHOOt.pROCnAM

FOR MEMBERSHIP AND SCHOOL INFORMATION

3323 Walters Ave.

-'

Registration mast be complet-

edbeforeAugust li. Ifyoo have
anyqaestions,ced291.2367.

-

-

-

roilment and technical advacement. A special registration will
be processed only at the Leisure
Center Performing Arts Office,

-

"Experience quality Cuthohic edscotios.
a Enjoy she family Spirit ofpridé and educational
excellence that hn shaped nearly 50,0(11) alumni.
o Espiare the 28 acre campus easily accessible ta
all fmeiropahilan Chicago.
For Enrollment information call 708-965-2900
7655 West Dempstèr SIred
Nitos, Illinois 607 14-2098

dent Services at Nihes West. "By
providing career development
and post highschool guidance we
believe that all stadents wilt heucOt, not jnsr those going to college.'!

-

staff wilt have to go. Failure ho
comply could cost Maine Town,
ship high schools from $1,000 a
dayinfmestoreforrn grunts or all
federalfsnding. District 207 cnrreally receives about $1 1)2 mil-

NOTRE DAME HIGH

enrichment

to teachers and other coanselors
in gathering and disseminating
information regarding post high
school scholastic, career and occupational lraining.Each college)
career counselor will devote his

-

teict2llhiavolves smoking since

Christine Paziouros and Peter to-liste on post high school opPaziouros. both of Skokie, has portusities.
sued to the dean 's list at
'We are hoping this postion
Lawrence Umveisity for the
it serve every stedeat,' notes
l993-94 academic year. Students Patti Terhuhe, Director of Sta-

tor,streisa 1992 graduate of In-

-

Presidential

the United Staten in Augest, attend a local high school and retorn to their home countries in
June of 1995. The-students. till
iluentinEnglish, have been casefully screened by the local epic-

any programs to provide birth
control tostadenls.
Under the newisw, designated

materials seeking information

or her full time to seeking oat and
keeping the staffand students up-

whohaveeach earneda

Young Song, of Morton Grove

-

ages 15 through 18, wilt aixive in

SlBLlNGfswafceebrrjehure........-

Formoecinformationortoregister,cal (708)9 2- 888.

ton;- Jeffrey Anhur Meunier,
Maie WarTen Stntzky, and Jas mast achievy a minimum 3.4 eu-

-

103-227, schools must bun indoor smoking; sapend or expel
students - who carey grins to
school; allow parents ro review

Nues Township School Din-

MamneEasrHighSchool.

the District 207 Discipline Cede
ahresdycaltsfortbesaspension or
expulsion of studente who carry
weapons, procedures are in place
foe parents io review materials
seeking information about stadents' personal beliefs, and Distritt 207 does not participate is

some matesists. Under Ilse GoatsT

counselors tobe full-time

fell-time for the 1994.95 school
-year. The individuali in this
position, ose per school. will develop and msinlain informational

.

bachelor of science
or-oIlier-bachelor's degree aie:
Chrsstine Elizabeth Heitsth and
KarenLcslieNachrnan,oftrvans-

-

2000: Educate America Act, PL.

mausg,pability and explonng

5Jg0g51ti7std and un-

sating class. selected for their

American Hoia-fariilienaìebe-

Dstrict 219 college

hegelcsrrer counselors position at

University of lllro Library

-

school administrators must rid
their buildings of smoking, ssspend students who carry guns,
nndgenatparentsvetopowerover

sides an inlrodnctson to basic
subject matter including pbaaI programs for stedenteand their
parents regarding fidancisl aid.

distributed aspurtofita 1993:94
School Waste Reduction grant
Progenn:-offesad lo elementary
schoolnintheSWANCcregion.-

Under a new federal law,

andindaction. Theofficial induc(ion ceremony for Dr,-Damisch
and hei- four colleagues will be
held in Empans, Kdssas on Satsrday,Jwse 18.

number relatienships. Children
expenment with measuring, esashapesandanglen.
GewngRcsdy forOrade I pro-

h ndzed

spiroximately$4SW

-

Lady.'
Bosco is a 1992 gradnate of

Smoking banned ¡n
schools under new law

peisonal beliefi
to the everyday challenges of tiict 219 has restructured the col- aboutsludente'
and invoivepsrents 'to the extent

I - It:

provtdingalong.tetm solidwante
msnsgensent planfor the northem Cook Countyregios. Twority-three coinmuitities, ilatluding
theVillageao(MoctonGroveand
Skokiø,areSwAj4CCmembern. -The gennurto the DraIne 168 and
69 schools were among a total ot

nity puss you buy. CoIl 1.800-

MauiMathCainpprovadessiudents with an,early introduction

Monday through Thursday. Aug.

SWANcC is an intergovermental agency responsible foe

tance of die acceptance of orbescultures. Ctdtural exchange la
iiecessaiytothecontinuedbesterment of civilization as we know
it.
Dont letthin exciting oplottu-

from 10:55 to I 1:55 n.m.:

The following classes meet

Al9$4.

the American tutriesliural StodentExchange(AISE).
Thdse exceptional students,

in letter und word production,
The course meets from 8:45 to
9:45a.m.
The following classes meet

grades kindergarten through one

plishments during Earth Week in

ing sought for high school sesdents from Western und Eattem
Europe, Asia, South Amedra.
Australia, and lite former Soviet
Union foe the 1994-1995 school

Perfect Pnanag focuses on a
variety ofexperitncesto increase
Control and discrimination skills

-

East prodscnon of "My Fair

"Behind the Screen." Bosco begais acting while in high school.
and was cast in tIse roll ofAifred
P. Doohittle in the 1992 Maine

teaching profession. Entry into
the Hall of Fame in based on a
process ofnominatlon, selection,

-

Steven Bosco

lambii College's Soap opera,

represent the very best in the

Kjds' Çoljege courses ävailable for Grades K-1
Kids College, offered tluongh
MONNACEP, O-4cton Cominonity College's Adult Continuing

Nitra resident Steven Bosco,
also known as "Stephano" was

five classroom teachers from
pnblic or private schools who

-

SCIIOO DissnctdßsJane Stenson
School, teacher. Barbara Tullsen

-

and motivational improvement

- merceforHighedlldscat.ion,Col.

L-CLASSES

-

cassethepsreatsandstsdentsdid

servative college rallias for s

tEIVENING

honored on June 28 for Superior
Academic Achievement during
Teachers
Hall
of Fume theSpring l994Term.
Academic Dean. Caroline Let(NTI-IOF). As one of only Ove
ta
ofColumbia College of Chicsclassroom leacheestobe inducted
go
indicated that Bosco earned a
into theNTHOF in 1994, Dr. Da4.000
grade point average (on a
misch was Chosen from over 900
4.0
scale)
and placed his name on
nominees.from 47 stales and the
the coveted Dean'sList.
Districtof Columbia.
Bosco is pursuing a degne in
Dr. Damisch has been a ClassCommunications
Arts, and is inroom teacherforover thirty years
terestesi
in
acting
and theatre
and has spent tIse last twenty st
work.
He
bas
been
cast in this
Nilea West High-School in Skokir. Ana special education teach- fall's musical production at Coer in the Individualized Instruc- tnmbia, "Jesus Christ Super
don Center, Dr. Damisch assists Star," Bosco lias played a varied
freshman through aenior Sta- number ofrolls at Columbia and
dents. Nearly fifty percent of her the Psrkside Campus of the Unimalasucamed students have versity of Wisconsin. Last year
achieved hones roll status. Her he was cast as Santa in "PepperLeaching methods emphasize pos. mist Bear," Harry the Horse in
itive mental altitude techniques 'Guys and Dolls' and Sum in Co-

werethemajorfactors in lite dcci-sien to build theaddition. Enrollment hasincieasdd by more than
280 students at West since 1990,
and is expected tostar by an add)-

-

placed second in thebiology porlion ofthe 1994 National Science
Olympaidsponsored by-the Conilnenlial Math League.
Competingin fourdliferentarcas, Niles North students placed
first in the atate and third in the

.

-

-

Nues resident hOnored for
scholastic achievement

-

Niles-West Spöcial Education

-

Teacher Dr. Jesu Dsmisch has
been numeri to hid NatiOnal

research locating scholarship
sources. These organizations are
American Educahional Excelhence (AEE)members and have

Left-Headed Student Scholar-

ttieslates thioughonttheyear. At

-

cause what-they actually receive
could be quite differen depending on eniollment and other factors.
iludes said the increased state
support- is due to the additional

-Most parents - and ntudentsr sad this tuition isper year.
There are organizations that
have spent hundreds of hours in

District 219 in providing ils stadent and community the finest in
educalionslfacilities.'
Along with its futuristic -design, the wing adds fourteen new
classrooms- to lIre building. The
addition-also represents an innosalive use of space. as preparadon areas for the science classroomsarecentrally located rather
Iban attached beach classroom.
With accouaI location,each prep
area can now serve up to eight to
nine classrooms. The construelion of the iscility also allowed
-for the conversion of the twelve
science rooms hi the original
NUes West building ro standard
classrooms, thus increasing total

Local schoóls
waste reduction gráñts

oit the class schedule in the July Waste Agency ofNorthem Cook
Oalstoii Report), dial (708) 635- County (SWANCC) han allocat1616.
ed funds to Edison School in the
For more infonnation regard- Village of Morton Grove and
lug fall clames. contact Student Madison and Jane Stenson
Services at (708) 635.1741 (Des Schools in the Village of Skokie.
Plaines) or (708) 635-1417 Each school received approxi(Skokie).
mately $200 in funds for purchase of reusable practice slates
for classroom use that entibIe the

-

Nilen Township High School

irrt,' adds Andrew Mendelson,

phone, (using the computer ID
AspartofitsSchoolWaateRenumber listed by the course tille duction GraniProgiam, the Solid

-

DR. THOMAS DROZDZ

fers a futuristic 21st century ap-

pistaste.

tonti to ils nonsal hours of operados. weekend registration
hours will resume.
Open registration will be ield

Named to
Teachers Hall
of Fame

-

coin Ave.. Skokie. The college

Aug. 12. Once the college re-

-Numerous scholarships
available to students

getsaward

day from s:o n.m. - 8 p.m. at the architectural fixai -of
Wicklund. Pigozzi
Osklons Des Plaines campus, O'Donnell,
and
Peterson
(OWP&1') and of1600 E. Golf Road or the Ray
Hartstein Campus. 7701 N. Lin-

School Guide

5ua

CALL 705-205-9982 OR 708-559-ISltO

-twIrsosao.H5dayMoo,&TosPeograo,,

ß'edctheoihF4ucaiiooki'iyildhoo'5
-

.

.

boo.1y9od.y,.scps,o

-

.

ouLAY,M;ur4lae4

Clòwn NIte'..

Joz iak Park

Shabbat Services held at
Cong Shaare Tikvah
the synagogue office fee apecific

Jaw Rabbi Alexaiidct GiauTatelbeit wid Hazzin E
bmjmehSaUinIay unningaL9

times,orifyou wouldlike topar-

live paiticipalicul

oln congre-

ganL in praler wid dicuion.
ddush fc1bwùig

-

s pm-

videsali oppOEtunity fiWiNf1l1I
800ializing. The coinmuidly and
WospecUve membus are always

üivfted bide the Shabbat obserVance togethez with their families. Gan SbabbaL for tmkl%ers is
availableevery week.

Week day servicee meet Mon-

dayandThiirsdayin ihechapelat

7 am. and Monday duough
.

OunThursday,Aug. Il, at:45

p.m. bhe$ewihCcmmCen-

tm'a Fmily-To-Pami1y Piogtam
will hold i erientadnis meeting
Congregation ShaareTlkvah is feeiewishAmeiicaitswhOarebtI consernauve congregation co temoted in beMenIdiJig a newlythe north side oføticago. draw- arrived family. single ec author
ing mrmbtas freni the city, Lin- fromtbefeemnorSovimUaiut.
Through the Family-Tocolnwocd, Skokie,andEvansttat.
Programming includes an active Pantily Program Americans atPreached, Religious School and iisethenewrmigresbypiacticing
Seniors Cantor- Special mid-year English, teaching cuaterna, and
membership packages are availa- offeningfriendahip ThecommitbleatveryreaaOnableratS Con- muttis flexibb and there is no figreon Shnare'rjkvah is beat- naiwmab obligatica The meeting
will bake place at the Mayor Rnat5ON,Kimball,ChicagO,
For information, catI the syna- plan joe. soso w. Chinch SL.
Skokie,
gogueoftice.(3l2) 539-2202.
1pate regrilaIY, ai (312) 539-

Lin. fSbabbatetviceswith-

Thursday evenings at 5:45 p.m.,
FsidayeveningsaL7:30p.m. Call

For more information, call

Ç708)675-2200,exL 170.

JCCs to visit
Waldheim Cemetery
iieChjcagoaxeaJewishCornmunity Centers (Jc:Cs) and
Waldheijniewish Cenieteziesaie
co-sponsoring an adult pilgrimage to lbs Waldheim Cemetery
on Thursday. September 1. The

nr. to
12:30 p.m. Registration for the

visit will last flots 10

NUes Community

visirisunderway with August26.

Church to hold
worship

Buses will leave front Skokie,
RogezsparkandChicago.
Itis tradition io visit the graves

'Open House' at
Temple Beth-El

Temple Beth-El invites cons.
musky
residents toaFamily Picty. CostOfthetnipiSSltfOrJCC
niconFridayevening.Augtist
12,
for
nonmembers and $14
at
6:30
p.m.,
3610Dundee
Rd..
members,
For mono infonsation, contact NOOIIisTOOk. A Special Family
Arlene Sbtafton at (312) 761- Sabbaths Service will begin at
9100.

Nues Community Church,
of loved ones befe the Nipis 7405
Oakton Suuet invites
Holy Days. Special arrange- you toW.
worship
on Sunday. Auwith
mente bave boca made
gust7.
at9:30a.m.
The Reverend
Waldheim Cemetesy in support
Howard
W.
Bosweil,
ir. will
and
of the annual event.
Waldheim staff will assist visi- preach. We will alsocebnbrale the
tors lograve sites and streets will SacsamestoîtheLon'fsSuppeT,
bebtockedofftoensuremietY. A
service will also he conducted to
bonorthe,nemotieSOfIhedel
rd. Refreshntrntswillbese1Vnd.
This is an excellentopportuniw to visit graves of loved tares.

USE

.

The trip is open to the communi-

THE
BUGLE

THE GRANITE
COLLECTION

7:30p.m. RefreshUtniUs will follow the service. Sunday, August

14 and 21 from 10 am. to noon
will be an Open House for pros-

prouve members to

Get To

Know TempleBeih-El."
On Friday evening, August 19

at 7:30 p.m. a Religious School
Open flouse and Family Sabbath
WorshipService will be another

opportunity to leant about the
Temple Dr. Alan Levis, from
the Board of Jewish Education
wittbetheguestspeaker.
The Temple offers interesting
intergenerational socinl, educodonaI and religious programs all
year long. Por more infonnation
on the Temple and membership.
callTempleBoth.Elat(708) 2059982or(708) 559-5800.

Congregation
seékìng artists
for art fair
Congregation Beth Shalom
Northbroobc it teekiflE artists to

cipateinalloVemban

from

Beth Shalom. located at 3433
Wallets Ave., Noethbrook, hosts
bliisfourth annual event--ArtFair
94-onNovember 19 and 20. Per-

Armstrong

Garage Sale open at
Temple Beth-El

Family-To-Family
Program to hold
orientation

vioi$ fairs have featured more
than 50 artiste from the United
Stales and as far away as IsraeL

AhugeGaiageSabeoprntothc
public will be held on Sunday.
Mnguat7from9:30am. to4 p.m.

.

rector of pasamal eme at Rush
Nantit Shore Medical Cernee,
thareshorexpnsienceniahoa
chaplaincy which involves her
with people of various culteros
including those who speak the

availablefornale.

So I Married An Axe Murderer
(RatedPO-13, 93 min.) 1993 molionpicturereleasewill be shown

559-SSOOcr(708)205-9982.

os Monday Asg. 8. Cast: Mike
Myers, Nancy Travis, Anthony

For infcnnalioe, call (708)

YiddishIanguage

dieran heuer auve the people,
She is an ordained minister with

.

lids lecture ¡s peu of the free theUnitedChurchofChristanda
PaaaagesLectureSerieucnThes- certified fellow in theCollege of
day, Aug. 9. from I to a-30 p.m. Chaplains.
inRoom ii2atOaktonCommuFor snore infcnnation, call
idly College's Ry Hartatein (708)635-1414.

Host families needed for
Rosh Hashanah
The JCS "New Exodus-New
Beginningt Piograin is seeking
AanericanJewiah families to host

erice the holiday with an ArereicanJewiahfantily.
Invilalionscanbe forthe evenings ofMonday. StirI. 5 or Tuesday. Sep16. All Rusuinn families
speaksomellngllah. Sign tipas b

newly-arrived families. singles.
and seniors from the former Soviet Union for Itotli Hashanah
dinner. l7ieaenew emigres have hostfamllyassoodaspossibleby
expressed the desire to expeis calling(708)675-22{fl.exL 156.

The Rest Estate ltute will
offre "Real Eatate Transactions
#101. the course needed before
beingabtetotakethefllisoisReat
EslateSabeapersonLicensingflxamisation. Classes will be held
os Tuesdays from 01 to 10 p.m..
beginning Aug.23.attheBankof
Lincolnwood Building. 4433 W.
Touhy. Suite 514. Lincolnwood.

Thecourseruns 10werks........
Thition for thecourae is $14.
which includes registration and
books. Enrdllnimtt is limited.
The course is also offered in a
hume study format Tuition is
$175, which includes audio can-

Formoieinfoiittationortoreg

Cong. B'nai Zion offers
Hebrew classes
miliarity with Hebrew prayers

Shalom. 3433 WaIters Ave.,

NorthbroOk. IL 60062. For mote

infonnaüos call Mr. Shaflal at
(708)498-4100.

shout fairs have featured mene
than Søantisti front the United
Siales and as far away nr Israel.
The jaded art fair is open to ail-

Shalom. 3433 Walten Ave.,

NOrthbTOOk. 1L60062. For nuore

infonnanion, call Mr. SballaI at
(708)498-4100.

Synagogue holds
special tribute

Natural prasio and stosahike textures. They're appearing
everywhere. In the latest wall coverings. laminates. tabrbs, and
dIshes. And now thIs new 'stone age" Is capturad in three ut
Armstrong's liseur loots - Desigser Solarlan®tl, DesIgnar
Sotadas, and fundamentals. The GRANITE COLLECTION
from Armstrong. Roars deelgeed for deratIn

On Stusday. Angusti. Congregation B'Nai Zion will hold ape-

ojal tribute to Rabbi Nanitas
Kbeinman for contpledng his
10th year as their spiritual leader

VISIT OUR ARMSTRONG

II.

rh
so nceto coule horse to

I'l. '

S

PhntobyMikeHetael

Etght-year-oldJoseph Bonaccorlo, dressadas an elf, unas up

apullonahole during thd four!Jrannual'C!own Nite'ho!datJoztwakPa,k.
.
Families enjoyad free batting cages as well as miniature golf,
andprizes waregíventothoseincostume.
.

Health Seminar Free poetry..
contest open to
to be held
An alternative medicine semi- Nues poets
uar.prenenling the ultimate who.

at1447W.PraltBlvd.,Chicagh.
The 9:30 am. services will be
led byRabbi Kleinman and CantenTons Beatson. Following arrvices. a complete brunch will be

P.r 966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOIS

served

A memorable program and
ceieinony ate p1anned Reatevationaforbiunchmualbe
in
tact
advance. Formnfrxtntion.

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. Quustisns About Funeral Casts?
S Fasts Abottt Funeral Se.vicu
s Funeral P.aA rrange mOnt

.5

theaynagogueat(3t2)465-216t.

o

-

music of Ilse All Night News
Boys.

FLOWERS afi GIFTS

WEDDINGSand FUNERALS

8115 MllwaubeèNllas

823-8570

lislic appróach to super hralth
and longevity; will be offered in

Nilm on August 6 from 2 to 5
The seminar will feature Dr.
..William J. Bprmht. . estritiosal
Óòmuilàittmidmtdrnàhiosal ¡nus-

and Tia Cusiera. A Los Angeles
cop is called in to investigate the

murder of a prostitute in thu
boardroom of a Japanese owned
compsay.

Crosodhog Day (Rated PG,
101 mis.) willbe shown on Monday. Aug.22. Cast: Bill Murray,
Ariate Mac Dowell andChris El-

flot A romaticcomedy about a
weatherman caught in a personal
time warp on the worst day of his
life."

The )elican Brief (Rated PG13. 141 min.) will be shown on
A $1,000 grand prize la being Aug. 29. Cast Juliaikobeets and
OPerad In a tree poetry contest Danzel Washington. Based on
5P0fl50d by HoIlywood Fa- thebookofJohn Grishman. "Two
mous Poets Society opon to Supreme Court justices have
everyone in lire Nias area. been asssusinated and a young
Jitare ara 25 prIzes In all. worth law stsdeotstnmbles upon the
OVOr$2,500.
truth.'

'IllinoIs has produced great

As turai, all the moveis are
Of the Nutritional Center for poets over tise years,' esiti scheduled at 2 p.m. Tickels are
Puo
EdItor Martha French,
ter.hèrbaliiL who is the founder

'wid i aspect tnls special conylald exciling discovarThe seminar will focus on test
ins.'
body cosslilulion, level ofhealth.
The dendlino for entenng Is
inherent weaknesses and cleans- Beptember I . PrIzes will be
isp and: oestonng total body mead on November 1 and a

.heallhnatwully.
Call Dianastailigat(708)982-

wlnner'slistwlll besentto ali an-

1162 forreservatiosu. Admmnaion

To enter. send one poem 21
lines or loan to: Free Poetry
Contest, 7095 Hollywood Bled,
Suite 730, Hoflywood, CA

.

isSS.Seatingistimited.

.

N.F.D. to the rescue

available 1/2 boor befor. showtimo at the door (limit one tickel
lo one porsoa in line). Seating is
limiledtis7spersoss.
toue to unavoidable cireursslasces, we reserve the right lo
substitute the movie tille. For
mobility or communication ocenes assistance, call 967-8554,
voice andTDD.

COLONIAL

WOJCIECH0WSiu '

Althosgh our facilities in Niles are new, we are one of
Chicagolartd's oldest fanerai home families. Started by our
grandfather, Joseph A. Wojciechowski, Sr., arch conlinsed by
our father Joseph Jc, we have been serving families for mier 80

years. Oar newest fascini home in Nies offers the latest in
iedge and semite with spacious handicapped accesible chapels,
large parking facilities and a location cenItal to most Northern
suburbs. Yosil find that our prices mOgol a trae considemtioa

of oar overhead anti cae be several hundomi dollars less than
some ofour closest competitors. Please stop in and see how oar
fumily can serve yours.

8025 W Golf Road
Nitrar IL 60714

6280 N. Mitwasutsee Ave,
Chicago, IL 60646
(708) 581-0536
(312) 774-0366
Family Owned & Operaredfor over 80 Years
by the Wojciechowsfd Family

Glenview rsident
wins Little Lotto
prize
.

.

(LEsson SmC paneton conupuny,

Theres no better namefor quality

First Prize of $l42A62 from Ilse
June 20, 1994 LinIe LoBo drawing. Enriques correctly matched
alt five numbers und will receive

as isnise LOOK ATSUPERIOR ENGINeERING
a

the amount in a ose-time cash

The First Peine jackpot of

:3427,387 was split among three
winners.
Eniiquez's winning ticket was
pureiraned at ltantry Place, boat-

a

samhustlon.tflctmmsy.

. QuIlt minbU.sp..d tItrant dite.
blamer with sted. baubuga fa.
d.patd.bI.. ss.nfn.t.hI. air

view.
In addition to three First Prize

Final 1994 Park Fest
performance
Enjoy your vary favorite
1960's classic songs brought to
you by 'Simply Vintage' for the.

August 16 Park Fest perfor-

mance. From Led Zeppelin and

downoWfl. Northbrook. Should

rain threaten the program, call
272-0303 for detailed informalion.

PaikFaat 19941s sponsored

by The Northbrook Park Dislrict

Crosby. Stilla. Nash and Young.
Chi Chi's-Reslãurantwlll sup-

Norlhbrook.

ply food seteise for the ova-

lago Crean Part Gazebo at
Meadow and Showier Roads fl

.. Foil-mined hIgh dMsaIIy lIbar-

duced 611 playerswho éorrrctly

glati b.aalatln.. for r.dac.d

matched four of five numbers

t.n.t tau sind qntetepor.Ilan.

drawn to receive Second Prizes of

$119. ThirdPrizrsof$Swillbe
awarded to the 13,330 players

çVICif4,

who matched threeof thefive.
Little Lotrodrawings are held
Monday, Wednesday and Friday

GAS
HEAT

numbers from a grid of t through
35. Players can choose their own
numbers or have tbecompater select them. The winning numbers
from the June 20, 1994 draw are:
7-1 I-19-21-23.
Sole ftrst prize winsen arc
guaranteed a misimom of

ALL ARMSTRONG GAS FURNACES
MEET THE
A.F.U.E. REQUIREMENTS

ALL UNITS ARE AMERICAN
MADE WITH EFFICIENCIES UP TO
95% A.F.U.E.

5200,00fr The irverahl odds of
and the First Nalional Bank of winning a casti prize arel in 72.

Cream, to The Beatles and
nntg feslivitia;. Fond and music for thIs August 16 Path Feat
nail begIn alß:30 p.m.atbhe Vil-

winsen, the drawing also pro-

and cost $1. Players select five

peltantad etalnie.. et... nit..bramar. for r.II.bI.

tIntIng

ed at 968 Harlem Ave.. Glen-

shift, Truck Co, 2 ofthe Mies Fire Depeirlment, rescued a man
stranded35 feetin theairJuly21 on the shut?, side ofNlies. The
man ami working froma hydraulicllft when ii became ¡noperahie. Noons wasinjuredin the incident.

Statali.. sI..I pdmaiy hati
.unhaitgar Ritta UnsHed UmetIm.
Wairainty.

paymmnL

Lt Steve Borkowski, one of the craw members of the Gold

FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE

Ishmani lloriqueo of Glenview
haujust come forward to claim a

isla working in any medium.

A New Stone Age in Decorative Flooring!

CARPET SHOWROOM

-

artists for art fair

While there is no fee toenter. the
synagogne will relain a percent.
ageofalbsaim.
Interested artists must submit
five to lOrlides reprenenlaliveof
theff recent work by Aug. 31 to
Mys Shafiat. Congregation Beth

Iceland Sand Coons beeinnisg at

Wesley Snipes, Harvey Keilel

Congregation seeking

The juriad art fair is open to artCongregation Beth Shalom
isis working in any medium. -Noitldirook it seeking artists to
participate in sNovemberartfair.
. Interested artists mnst submit
Beth Shalom, located at 3433
five to 10 slides repreaentativeof Walters Ave.. Northbrook. h sis
thrir recedi work by Aug. 31 to this fowth annual event--Art Fair
Max Shaftal, Congregation Beth '94..enNovemberl9and20.Pre-

toamomesL will be held st the

gust 10. Comnjoin is Ihr fan-or
just sil back and listen lo Ihe live

Rising Sun (Rated R, 129

everySunday ll:30s,m. to 12:30
p.m. iii Geralein boung EveryOne is welcome, For additionnaI
informahion,call(3I2)456-2161.

CungregationB'naizion. 1447
W. Pratt Blvd. offers classes in
conversational Hebrew and fa-

Toursamnsl On Wednesday, August 10. Thu tournament, which
has a separate mess and women's

7p.m.
The event io free and registra-.
lion begins at 6:30 p.m. on Au-

mis.)will be shown os Monday,
Aug. 15. Casto Seas Cannery,

uestes.

isler.calb(708) 329-1700.

TheNilesParkDisirictis spos
soring a"2os2 Open Volleyball

murderer.

Building Belier Health Naturally
- inBuffalo.NewYork

being offered

tournament set

Amarriagé-shycoffeehossepoet
fmally meurs the perfect woman
whom he believes to be as axe

-

Moclnekey will lectajeon the
use of Yiddish ai a recoud Iangnage, She attends manyJeilab
caJturaJ and education events an

Open-vo11eyball

LaPaglia and Amanda Plununer.

Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.

Sk*i

7

ThePeicas Briof

n're. toys. cbodnen and electronics

Director of Pastoral
Care to lecture

Rev. MargseetMcCbaakey. di-

Enjoyyosrsummerdoys at the
Nilea Public Library District by
watching wonderful movies. For
the month ofAugnat, in the summer serios the librury is showing:
So I Murriod An Axe Murderer,
Rising Sus, Groundhog Day, and

familien denoted henni o( fumi-

at Temple Beds-El, 3610 Dundee

Rd., in Nccthbmok. Over 350

Summer movies
at the Nues
Public Library

ThEBVGI.F,TIIIJRSDAY,AUGU.ÇF1994

USE THE BUGLE

Odds of winning s FirstPnize are

I is324,632.
By taw alILOtteIy profits are
unnaferred diriolly to the stales
Common Schttarl Fand to help
support K-12 education in lIli-

u

S

TRHUuuPAyAÑcer4,1re4

TØBUGLF,TfflJPSDAY,AUGUST.4 I94

. PAGE 1

Garden Chìbs to
host flower show

Auditions
announced
1he Ñorth Shore Theater s
.hodIng open auditlonsfor itsfaI

production of One Flew Over
the Cuckoos Nest to be
sentad the first three weekends
nNovember.
Tryouis wl be held from 7:30

to930p.m.,MondayafldTuaa.

binad with thebeauty of plants
and flower designs that Is what
will be happening atthe Ailington Race Tradt in Arlington.
Heights September9, 10 and
11. Themanagement Of the

day, Aug. 15 - 16 át Highcrost
Cønt!. Huntørafld Illinois Ads.;
Wiftfløttø.

Prepaiø a 2-minute monoIO9ue. Thera are five women
and l9menneeded,of aliagas.
FOT tUdhOr information, call
SheIIaat(708)251-8330.

van

UI. bustrip to Bishop Hill, the
JennyllndChapelfrom 1850m
.

Andover, Illinois. and CarlSandburgs birthplace inGalesburg s

planned for Salurday Aug.13 leavingNorth Park College at 8
am. and returning about 9 p.m.
Thetripisplannedbytheswed-.
Ol) Cultural Society in Chicago.
(MestatKedzie and Foster.)
Thecostsxcluding mealsand

a couple of admissions is $35

StandardStateower

track.
To add to the excflernent, El-

forthøbusdo Due loins popu.

Gd by promising to attend. She
will predde at thO opening ceremonies September 9.
The pubtcis Invited to pattinipale. If you are Interested in

larity of this trip it may be that

have two buwo. Call

Loui

Pantaleo at (312) 7923972 or Per-Hugo Kristensson
(708) 925-8408 to manne. We
will have a noon lunch at 01son's Restaurant on Bishop Hill
and dinner about 5 - 6 p.m. in

creating one of the floral daSigns listed In the schedule,
contact Jan Bertram. entries
chaIrman, 300 Hastings Ave..

Qfesbug Mémbership in the

Highbetd Path. 60035 for intormalien. ReservatIons for en1?° must be made by August

Swedish Cultural Society is not

mquiitoenjoytheTip..

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEIV1PSTER (708) 967-6010

It you have a horticulture
.

spscimenthatyouwould libelo
enter. cards atill be available
from the advance entries chair-

man. Deb Tattili, 874 Cheryl

*MATINEES EVERYDAY*
554

WEDDINGS & A FUNERAL
EVERYDAV 2:00. ¿:29. sas 915

n

Billy C,yutal Jield Ov

"CITY SLICKERS II"

I PG-13 J

EVERYDAY: 1240. 3OO. 52u. 740. 1OOO

Mug Ryan Hntd Ovw

WHEN A MAN LOVES A WOMAN

n

EVERYDAY: iSO, 4:25. 7OO. 93S

LI1TLE BIG LEAGUE"
EVERYDAY: 123O. 25O

JoffBnd9es

n

"BLOWN AWAY"

EWRYDAY 515 73O. sao

ALL SEATS $1.75

.

FREE DINNER
With pOrchfl

Of Show Tioket.

eather 5hoes
Really Ref'ect Up?

cr4i.
*(\

LEND

QUickmaIl ClinIc. located on the
zoos East Matit from 1 1 am. to

desinsd to protect a species
from extinction through longterm captive breedingSpectaclad beats are oneof25 SSP

3p.m. Brookfleld Zoo volunteer

wIll donate stadio-

Oetore leáving the East MalI,

enter the Honey Pot Sweep.

eveningfrorn7 to 10p.m.

lo Its owner.

the most stoking resemblance

During- your visit. beat In
mind: worldwide, human dontin-.

ue to adversely impact bear
populations. For exaniple, the
South American . spectacled
bear la currently endangered
due tohunting end habitat dentruction. To protect this spa-

MEETS REQUIRED
ENERGY STANDARDS

TENOR
HEAnNO

a High Efficiency
Gas rurnace
s Electronic Ignition
Call Us Today

FREE
ESTIMATES

ntiCl+.

A no5tøJgic

t
EAT

growing up

e

0

Si

e

e

0

s:

lis

335.

.

BrOOkfieteZOÒ Is located at

First Avenue and 31 Street in-BrÖokftetd,

Ill, just 14 milas

wastof downtown Chicago. The

zoo Is accessible via the Stavenson (l-55) end Eisenhower
(I-290) expressways, Tn-Stata
tollway

(1.294),

Pet Show &
Festival to be
held ,

.

:

Ticketsare availabledunng

5o .

AU9UStfSt94ortTtaY
tìthed
st ZACHARY CHURCH
708 956-7020

6:00

Pets of all sizes, shapes. cciors and wardrobe are invited to
attertha Fifth Annual Pet ShoW
A Fastial co-spondarad by the

.

.

Hilton, 9599 Skokle Blvd;, Skokie.
r
Winneie In each ofthe follow-

Ing categories wilireceivafropIties and gift certificates from

.

.

.7:30

BadFinger (2 Shows)

9:15

-

,

Sj,onsored By

Itssi:uisIts:IUa:I FORO
ELK GRO VEVILLAGE

Newspapers

FRIDAY, AUGUST 5
10:45

Brifith !mport.

PhwatnnttgSoOothonNowwpo,o

6OO 12:00 PM SATURDAY, AUGUST 6
5:00 - lO:OÒPM

the Journal & Topics

Bernadette & The BluesCastem

SATURDAY
SUNDAY

1O:15

Anderson Casting Co., Inc.

TtadeMark

. BRASS, sanarE AND ALIJ4IINUM CAt TINOS

.

liai-25 WEST CARROLL AVENUE

6:00 - 110OPM

:

6:00 - 11:00 PM

SATURDAY

3 00 12 00 PM

SUNDAY

'300 1000PM

ON TI-lE GROUNDS OF
ST. ZACHARY CHURCH

.

aitha North Shore Hiltoct Participanta can also register the
day oftheevent.
-.
Participantsare encouraged

567W ALGONQUIN ROAD
.

:

DES PLAIÑES

.

:

two blocks east of

Zation devoted to the wellarè
and protection ofpats. In case

.call(708)729.J333.

St. Z&hary Parish Outdoor Mats
Friendship Junior High Band
Mary and Dab's School of Dance
Ronnie Ricai (formerly of New-Colony Six)

6:00 - 12:OÔ PM

F1IDAY

-

pet.
Entry forms may be picked up

:;

12:30
2:00
3:30
5:30

iRIbAv

ThURSDAY ;

Annual Dogie Dish Deiby todatermina which animai can catita
bowloffood the fastest.
Any type of pet is eligible to

informatiOn,

.

SUNDAY,AUGUST 7

iuNGO UNDER A TENT 400 -

Trained Pet Beat DresaedPat
arid Coolest Pat Ttick. AH Pclilpantswill receIve ribbons.
Thisyeai°seventwlll also teatute a pet parade and the ist

For additional

s 'l'wo JB's Ice Crc'ain
s Covello's Italian Bakery
s Gokk°n Fleece
. Donats Concessions
s Zak's Kitchen
s Zak's Pups
s Zaks Chicken
a Subway

cHICAGO iu.eio,s enero

SUNDAY, AUGUST 7

the North Shorn Hilton: Largest
Pet, Smallest Pet,Moxt Unusuai Pet. Most Colorful Pet, Best

dy,August2ßatloa.m.

e l_ai Lai

US-99 RadIo PersonalIty Day with
Guest Emcee J.D. Spangler
Ji,. Spengler

ThURSDAY, AUGUST 4

I

(Closed Thursday)

stores on Saturday, August 13

.

DINING ThNT

ÇSINO HOURS

North Shore HIlton, PIoneer
Press and Pet Care Super-

Karaoke
White Saddle Band

:

.-.

CASH PRIZES .
$3.J9 AdmissIon

,.

John Katzback & The Country Roads Band
(2Shows) .:.
.
John Howell & The Born To Boogle Band
(2 Shows)

8:30

Held inair-conditfoned comfort

tÖbflngpatfoodthatwillbedo

i

,

.

e Tonys I)cliql its
. Al's Fitte Foods
. Gourmet Deliqhts
s Frankics

Joe Cantafio& The Giant Killert (2 Shows)
Mitch Ryder (2 Shoùs)

4:30

(CG #125)

¿

naiad to Save-A-Pet, an organI-

t:

6:30
9:00
1:00 "

't;. vEGAS" CASINO

PACE busservlce.

* FARE OF
ThE FEST *

SATURDAY,'AUGUST 6

BurlIngton

Northern commute! line, and

of rain, the Pet Show S Festival
will be held the following Soter-

OpeningCeremorty
KoI{o Taylor (2 Showa)

or 6 for $25°

For more Information about
Teddy Bear Picnic. call BrookSeid Zoo at(708) 485-0263. ext

EN1ERTAINMENT

FUIDAY, AUGUST 5

and other fine prizes
Tickets are $5°° each;

species managed atSroolcfleld
Zoo.
.

portunity lo win a prize. Pajilci-.
pants may enter more than one

e

s

:

.

6:30
7ì30

enterandaachpethastheop-

GAS - THE RIGHT DÉCISION

CthoIc.!

-t'

erative conservation endeavor

UNUMITED RIDE PASS
SATUIDAY & SUNDAY $10_00
1:OOTO5:OOPM
.

ThURSDAY, AUGUST 4

FORD ThUNDERBIRD

Bears in need of some TLC

* CARNiVAL RIDES *

MAIN STAGE

1994

gather at Bròotrlleld Zoo for ingitsspectactedbesrsthrough
Teddy Bear Picnic, Saturday a Spades Survival Plan of the
and Sunday. August 6 and 7, American Zoo and Aquarium
.
frorhl1a.m.to3p.ai.Associalion.MSSPlacoop-

will want to pay a vIstilo thé

s

RAFFLE
GRAND PRIZE

cies. Brookfield Zoo Is manag-

Teddy beamter and wide will

CHILDREN GAMES
SKILLGAMES
ADULTGAMES

.

Formorelnfor,flaücnabout Te*'BearPicnic, caliBrook#a:
Zooat(708)485-0283 ext 335

stuffad,andtheteddythatbeas

.

Jook

6 to 12 PM
1 to 12 PM
1 to 10 PM

therdodtorscure whatekwrajlsfhekbeajw.

dance. Rehearsals are Tuesday. Thursday, and Sunday

%_IlI
.

Friday, August 5:
Saturday, August 6:
Strnday, August 7:

at 10 am. at the North Shore

MEA

*GAMES*

6tollPM

Those e,th aIIin9 teddiescanpaya sqsitto the Qukucwell Clinic. also on the East Mall, and have one otBrookf,aWZoo vo/un-

-

hon.

TIlE ENTIRE. FAMILY

:Thurday,August4

TeddybeaansgaTheratBmwzco
annua!Teddj,
BearPicnic. Seiidaj'andSunday, August6and7, Ñvìn 11 am.
103pm. Eathdayvfsitars can march In the Teddy BearParad.
at 1p.m. andenterthe Teddyßearconte,tonure East Mali.

scopes and go to work dunng
whateverailsyourbear.

through Nov.. 5 at the Leisure
Codler Theatre, 3323 Walters
Ave., Northbrook. Cati (708)
291-2367 for further informa-

*FUN&GAMESFOR

FREE ADMISSION, under 12

Tit:

°doctors

14

4, 5, 6 & 7

$2°° ADMISSION

Auditions will be held Aug. 9 -Stakesforadisncetowinbearand 10 from 7 to lo p.m. for the y good prizes from Bmckfl&d
Zoo. If your teddy bear le onthe
Northbrook Theatre production
of Applause.
first show of athletic side, mactat the South
Mat and march behhtdBrookthe 94195 season. The musical
version of All About Eve,0 this field Zoo's Clydesdale horses
show will use s large cast in- during a I p.m. Teddy Bear Padiiding approximately 7 to 10 rade.The parada will conclude
at the EastMall, where judges
womenand l3tol5men.
Those Interested In audition- will gather to choose the most
ing- should prepare a song (an appesting teddy bears in tve
accompaniet will beprovdsd) categories: mostsnuggled, best
and should come dtesssd to dressed, most osiginal, largest

will. be weekends. Oct.

EÌA(K

Do Buck Pfnt

Northbrook
Theatre announces
auditions

Performances of Applause

Lintit4 thro Sept. 11. CoIttot dotoilt.

I

Lane. Kankakee. 60901. Spedmens must have been grewn by
the exhibitor. be well groomed.
correctly identIfied. and be fresh
plantrnaterlal.

AUGUST

'

.Eff1ANF
sPARKING

Show °FlyingManes,° at the
eanor Yates. president of The
National Council of Stale Gardon Clubs, lnc. has honored

iç

f.REE

'-.

track has invltedThe Garden
Clubs of Illinois to host Its Ad-

lecade

D AV

:TeddyiBeár Picflic:

.he thiill of ths racas corn-

One clay bus trip to
historic places
A most interesting and enjoy.

BrookfieIdoó's

.

.

ELM1-IURST RD (HWY 83)
.
708 956-7020

o

Thé Great Sldini (agician)
.

-

PiCKTNSKANEMÖVING&STOPÀGECO.

-

* CHilDREN'S ENTEIffAINMENT *
ÇLOWNS each day of theFest

!i1-

NBD Bank Mount Prespeci, N.A.
Cowiiryside Oflice

SEJNPAY, AUGUST 7
4:00
.

_

Ì

Park Nationcal Bank

The Great Sidini (Magician)
(In the Dining Tent)

andY::hka9:

4,+4_i
4h,.

Budveiser

DEMÑTtflirH000ifti r -

Aueo

AL0000UIOR'OD

I

I

\

.

.

MasterCard and Visa Accepted
Designated Driver-Bracelet
Free Coffee - Lemonade
.

J

Ii

55,%
005N

1

oonhroa

More láformation
CaU (708) 956-7020

PACEII

-1ÉIUCIZTflUAY,A15I15N

THE 5UGt.FTWU1SDAY,AouUgE 1,

'I Ought To Be In Pictures' Variety Club to
golf outing
featured at Pheasant Run host
Oak Brook Hills Hotel a Resort, In Oak Brook, hosts the
43rd annuel VarIety Club Ch»-

drens Chazlla

olf Outing
Wednesday, Aug. 10. for the
non.profitorganlzatlon.
Tee-off tImes we from a a.m.

to 11:30 &m. and golfers can
enjoyabuffetlunchandapqime
rtidlnner, aswell sa activities at
the resort, Includino swimming,
tennreandvolleybaj.Araiflefoc

Iwo round-trip ticets to

ser and all ectIalilee Is $125.
1Oiighi To Be IA Pictures.Ñ11$imons hiiplayls being featu,edatPheasantRunDlnnermeatre through September25.
.

-

NeU Simon's comedic sensashon I Ought To Be In. PictWes - le being featured at
PheaaantRunDinnerTheatr..
Director DIanaL. Matth!eZ revives this witty and warm come-

dy. which centers around the
estranged relationship of - a
biashteenagedaughterand her
downtrodden screeIwrithEg Fa-

ther When they reunhtealter a
16-year sepaTation, humorous
- ecenarlous voIve into a sentienicI andheatt-wrenchlng fi-

nate thatlIl leaieou laughing
through yourteara.
1 Ought To Be In PictuFes

doses at PheMWIt Run on
Sept. 25. Show times ale:

Thursdays -and Fildaya 730
p.m.; Saturdays. 4:45 and 9:15
pm.; - and Sundays. 1:45 and
6:15 p.m. TicketS start at $37
wfth group. senior and children
discouñts available. snow only
licketa are aico available, start-

ng stils.

lAWN CARE

. OEEP ROOT FEEDING

CPIÁSGRASSIEW(ER CONTROL
EINSECT&OISEASECONTOOL
CORECOLTIVATION

IRRtE ESTIMATES

-

FOR A FREE ESWIATE Cali.

(108) 8636255

Concert cancelled

Th
£I,,M
,..
cerf feat'rIng WillIe Nelson!
Waylon Junnlnge(Twnmy Wyn-

lidrets are $15 per person

andereavallsbteatthedoor.
The 1994.1995 season Indudes Cyrano de 8orgerec.
(September 16 - October 16)
ChnatmasCaror (November25
- December 18), The Crucible
(March 17 -April 16), 'WorkIng
(May 19 - June 18) and one play
to be announced whIch will run
fromJanua,y21-Februa,y 19.
For more Information orto resave tickets, cati the Bog Theatreat(708) 296-0622.

FamIly Spoflight events to re
colve poInts towards wInnIng a
championshIp. Special

PartictPa!ellhePoPularWorfd
reben and8eathPart'at
at Maple and

door comPetitor's P'tY. free

semInars and the final awanfing

fuirIyprilysum

°

WIkßØan Rda., Northbrook at
nmenf and food

Ice facilities In Glenolew Wit-

,
SkOkIe sed Evansfan

::e.

V8d05j8

se

U 09

week-long
re

le pa.

Sln2lng

In

America.

Inc.

(s.p E.B.S.O.SA.), 730 pm..
Wednesdav.Arjo.W.
90t4090th0r will be diintroducing
guaste to bWbOE8hO harmony
td will hlghllghtthe activIties of
tOWWd

orgsnlzatioWs Shoreliner
ChorUs. Guests wit be encour-

9ad fo paI1Ipate In sInging
songs In the chorus' repertoire,
learning of new arrangements,
asung-aiong,andinformaiquar.
tat anging. Those who wIsh to

As of August 8, the Sig SaKowIcz Showwlllbegin ainng on
WPNA (1490 AM) radio, Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 2 2:30 p re WIth the Lennon SIS-

tels as his kick-off guests The

Lennon Sisters are currently

performing al the Champagne
Theater-Welk Resort in Bmnson, MO, where they resIde, all
27of them.
The syndicated TV and radio
host, Sig, who performed for 16
years on WON. Is celebrating

lila 50th Anniversary in show
business and host of S'a Celebrily Krkhan. nomInated twIce

for an EMMY and once for an
ACE. According to the producer

oflheshow, GinaSakowlcz, the
formatwillconhnuewrthemphasis on Interviewa and inside Sdbit news.
Some of SIg's guests includ-

Thla Is the 14th season that
the Ice Skating Institute of

rector of sates and niarkedog for
Baxter Homes, Fairways buyere
are spending appTOin1ateiy 10
percent of their poichase poco to

ISlA Is located IgBOfalo

petsoiializelheI!Iìomós.; The 107 single-family ctustor

ChampIonship.

meica Is holding this ent.

grove.

honres at the Fairwayo,-which is

adjacont lo theMarriott-Iincolnshire resort-and gOlf course, aie-

cunendy priced from $349.506
to 3429.500. 'The-average pur-

linerChorus.

The location will be North

-

--

-

insùrance0"
STATE FARM

State

.

-

-

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)
--

--

-

- BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. Shermer Road

:
-

--

1

INSURANCE

- NUes, Illinois 60714

percent Ofdielsorne cost. But-it's
-not surprising for a sophisticated

BaptIst Church of Evanston,
607 LatEe 5f. (at Chicago Ave.).
Evanston. Visitor. should enter

groupofbuyers. hesaid.
Buyers have
tfrom slightIy wider- $8,000 lo more than
$96.000 to further feather their

by way of the Chicago Ave.
courtYard.

AdmIssIon is free, and refreshments will be avaIlable.

flesh.

-

TypIcal coslom touches in-

Wives.aweelhearts, Wid friends
are also welcome. SIghtreading ability andvocaltralning
are not required.
For more information, call Joseph Schlesinger at (708) 328-

dude Cortan courItertops. hardmarble floiring,enten1

0921 or Tom Spring at (708)

tom features, rcponsWagnct.

Sise SPECiOI lighting effects and

highly customized kilchencabi-

are offered at The Fairways at
ne

Vinton Ôob Ya ne r,
Ton

Mali

nne

-

-

-

-

BILLSOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St;

Nile., IL
ToI.69&2ass
.

GrooiY,

a

iicw?r Plazaiora'

rol
mond, ' Sen. Carol MósetyBraun. George Carlin, Dosi Arnaz,- George Hamilton, Doug
Fairbanks, Jr., Zblgnuew Brbezlnski, Jôni James. Eartha Kitt,

For more Information, call

T

-

-Like a goodneighbor,
Stale Farm is thern.®

Stale Farminsu GTTOCOO5OYjRN. HomeOYi065: SJOOT,inglon. 111110

-

suburban HighlandPark.

"The freedom that accoinparmply-nesterhood often
menus fewhz meals prepared in

nIco

- the home," she said.

-

But foe the

occasionaldinncrparty und fami'y gatherings the kitchen is stilt
thenervecenterofthelsomeasda
focalpointfereverycme.'

AtmeParkClaiidge,designer

street tights illuminate the corn-

msnity.

to size up a kitchen, no mauer

ces with cedar or stucco accents.
Channing
tam-of-the-cenupy
-

how large or small, lo determine
if it io going to be functional and

Snoweemoval,sireetand landscalai maintenanceundan attended gatehouse at the Fairways i$

efficieni
. Eatyaccesatgeaingareas.

provided for a monthly fee of
$144.
The mentid-y fee also includes
membershipinthe Bath & Tennis
Club, arecreational cesteros the
grounds that includes two tennis
cosOs, an outdoor pool with cas-

Worksng space should be -just
slepsawayfroifleaIingareasBesides proximity to tIte breakfast
areas for casual meals you also

lileveted deck over a six-acre

andclean-spisashortone.
. Isolation from main traffic

-

want to be near the formal dining
roost so the dislance for serving

lake. and men's and women's ca-

patterns. As any cook knows, it's

Baxter Homes lias built more

diflicult to prepare a meal with

than 1,700 residences in the past
decade,wideaiotal value cii more

family members or guests moTingthrough theworis space.

dian$2I7miilionThecommuni- -

-

ties' locations titnge from Chicago's-Loop and northern suburbs.
toPhoenix and Mesa, Arie.The Fairways ntRivershire is

Efficient space arrange-

menL Several desigiss. including
U-or L-shajred coantersor parat.
leI counters, arescreptable toenperIs as efficient forms of working space. tEjo advisable that
where you have parallel cousInes

situated - off -Milwaukee Ave.
(U.S. Highway 45) appmximste-

tyoneinilenorthofDeerfieldstd. - there should be at least five feet
Office hours aefl0 am. to 5 between-them SsI allow two peop.m.wcekdays, It am. to 5 p.m.

--

on-weekends. For more informa-

tion,call(708)634-6355.

pIe to work togeibercónsfoslabty.
At The ParIr Claridge, for cram-

ple,kitchens range in size from

-

l0-lt2by lit fcettotlby t4feet-plenty of elbow room for the

cook and her (orhis)helper.
-. Counterspacebesidemajor
appliances. Work areas between
all appliances is another kitchen
Counter space
design "nissL
"Many homeowners have un- - ging deeper window wells. On should be arranged so that two or fnirlyweitlen offtheir bammeels sloped lots, a sunmom bump-our more separate work areas are alas too damp or dark for anything can spread naturallightwith a se- -, waysavsilable.
other than storage opace or a ries ofconsected wall and ceiling
. Avariety ofsioeage spao.
said Riele Hides, units.
AllhosghacondOminiumkitchefl

A large kitchen with a ful! complement ofappilances, lots of
cab!netspace forsforage, plenty ofetbowroom to work in anda
convenientbreakfasfarea like the one shown at The Park CIaridge in Highland Park are highpriorities even where cooking io
not.

cleaning double electric oven,
five-benner gas cooktop, wall
hung microwave oven, dislswash-

erand-disposer. Alsofeatorcilare
granite counteitops, custom Rsropean-styte cabiseisy, ceramic-

tiled floors and s double-bowl
percebes sink with an instant hot
water dispenser und u combina-

tiosfaucetwithpull-oslspray.
The Park Claridge. situated

iroldevice.
Is addition to the in-bosse ecceeational facilities, which include
u 50-fool-long indoor swimming

poolnndafilnesscenlerwith sao-

sas and a whirlpool, the owmending area isripewith leisurelime alternatives, Sapcestnin
cotes. including an abundance of
country clubs and racquet clubs.
There are several regional shop-

just west of downtown Highland
Park, baa two three-story wings,

ping centers nearby, including
Nortlibreok Coiat and Old Or- -

each with 18 residences served by

chard. Many forest preserves are
located in the viciniLy, and nearby

two elevators in an H-shaped
buildisgjoined by an elegant enIcy foyer.
Two-bedroom-plus-den
oc
dime-bedroom residences runge

arc Ravisia Park, ihn Chicago

in size from 2,400 to 3,260 square

Those whowists Ioventuee fartiter (orneed convenient access to

feet and are base-priced from
$460,000 to $640,000. And with
only eight condominiums left tu
sell is thecomplex, deroratingallowances of ap to $50,000 are
now available. (Prices and availabilityaresubjectlochauge withoutnotice.)
-

-

-

Other standard items are ninefoot-high ceilings, dramatic mar-

hIe foyers, lavish marble bathroom ssileO with whirlpool tubs
andbidels,ovezsized terraces and

pttios and laundry rooms with
washer, deytrand sink.
Customizing services

Botanic Garden managed by the

Chicago Horticuttural Society
andtheSkokieLag000s.
employment),thetsdensltxpresswayand Tri.SlateTottway (Interstate2ll4)arejuotmisutesaway.

'And we're just two bluclth
away from ali the sltopu and res151_aunts and lIte Melca commuter

station in dowutown Highlaud
Park, Superstein pointed ouI.
A furnished display model and

tIte sales office am open daily
from noosto5p.m. For additional informatiou, contactFrieda Sapersteinat(708)433-8100.

are

available to individualize each
home. Each residence is prouded with two indoorheated garage
parking spaces with remote con-

-

Family Fun at
GOP. Picnic
Famihea are invited tojoin the

tun at the 13th Annual North-

p.m. at Busse Wooda, Mlngton
HeightsandHIggina Roads.
The plorsc is co-sponsored by
the Republican Organizations
of MaIne, Eli Grove. Hanover.
Palatine, Sthaumburg and
Wheelinglownslups.

Kids and adulta can enjoy
softball.

bingo.

children's

door prizes and a grand pozo of
$5.000. Free bijilered corn. soft
drInks and beer will be avarIasold.

--

minium development in north

kitchens open to large breakfast
arcas. and every breakfast area
openstoaprivnteteriacc.
-Efficiency also extends toposiliornog the Irischen just steps
from theentrytotheltomes.
Besides pleasant und convestent cut-in Space, Superstein offers shoppers these other criteria

Sheddingnew -light on
basement remodeling

-

Jackie Mason1 Joan Rivers and -many more.

Glnaat(312) 774-8206.

bugedissaers.
Fairways' homes,. deigned by
the architectural finn of Otis &
Associaleo,presentdistinclivear-chitecturat fcaturçs, including
steep, angular roofs. clerenioey
windows, two-car attached garages. and brick and stone esteri-

fret. Ptices and availability-are
subjecttochangewilhoutno*ice.
Many homes featureviewn of
the Marriott fairways. while oth-

Y

be. Hot dogs and brats will be

-

bedroom configurations, ranging
-is size hem2,356 to 3,450 sqeare

rogon

en, including dinsisdraftcooktops
with grills. ballt-in double ovens,
refrigerator, dishwashers und-gar-

ohio in bolli lIsO- and three-

-

I

children's polling zoo and pony

-

-Rivczshise, all ofwhich are avail-

In,

lo'e
TChe
tAcrron OIII;.flda.

Tml

ironsinks,asd3ennAirappliasc-

Some of the more exotic eushave been an indoor golf driving
range. exertise rooms, a wood-

ad c dCharI se TOfll

showers. Gourmet kitchens teaturn Eulopean-styte or traditional
oak cabinelry. double-bowl cuss

advancebeyondthechild-yearing
auge they
y more leisurely
meals out of the heine. But that
doesn negate the need for weltplanned, well-designed and ellieinSt kitchens, obscrbes- Frieda
Superotein, sales director for The
Pude Claridge, a luxury condo-

nei_E.

831-3076.

gamas, live elephant rides, a

-

;

Is slightly over $39.000. or 9.6

Shore Chapters regular meetIng pIace. Macteish Hall. FIrst

ralos. There will be great free

city

-cbuue-pticc ofdìe first 50 buyers
who have cloa$ is a shade over
$404,000 and the average investment to personalizo and upgrade

OOmaytryoutfortheShore.

nucwillbeheldfromll a.m.1o5

g!:prÌÇeThat's State Farm

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

AccocdingtoAndy-W&ner.di-

of the 1994 Overall Team

Eight distinctive floor plais

-

n THREE YEARS $29.00

Lincolnuhbe, indicates that it io a

host guest night

"Good service,
gtöd côvèrage

L-] TWO YEARS $2230

-

conferencesforakatera,an out-

weetsuburban RepublIc Family
Picnic Sunday. Aug. 7. The plo-

13.00

of homes buyers are perocealizing. Homes -at The Fairways at
Riverohire featiirePulladian win.
Astudy of that queadce-atone dews, and,'depcnding sipon the
nach development. The Fairways plan chosen, marble- or ceramic-

tainmentcenlers.-

monts, a silent auption and rafIle.

E] ONE YEAR

few extss peroceal touches, oven
though the
e is loaded-whIt
custornfeatiues?

working shop a$ home itster-

sic Summer Night at The BogS
will begin at 7 p.m. and will indude entertainment courtesy of

eestookoutovetlakeorwoods.
Hem's a glimpse at whatkind

at Rivorshire. a Baxter Homes tiled 1spa master baths with
coesmiy in imsib suburban whirlpool - tubs and separate

For reservations, cali (312)
822-0660.

the Bog Ensemble. refresh-

SUBSCRIBE! I I

How. much rices the tpiod
laniaryhomcbúyormnvcuttoadds

events Indude fundralser, for
Edjnfion Foundation, mini-

ChePtel of the Society for the
Preaetvation end Encouragenient of Bather Shop Quartet

forthlIdrenchadtws.

The bendI, entitled A CIas-

-

6.700 entiles will ParticiPate In
Fmestyle. Figuras. Footwork.
sl)otllght, PrecIsIon, PrcduoSon. learn Compulsorlea and

lt may be true 151st as couples

Skaters and theIr fafilIlisa will

Menwhotketoslnawelnvltedtoanopenhouse1oatadby
members of the North Shore

theater located at 620 Lee St. in
DesPlainee.

TEE SPRAYING

omAugust8-13.

one of 46 chapters of VWIeIV
C!uba InternatIonal, a world
wide fundraialng organIzation

The Bog Theatre will hold a
benefifforila 1994-lg95aeseon
on Saturday, August 6 at the

ThEE CARE

FI$TILIZING

Inshtute of Amer;ca World RocEQS on
earn han,plonahlpa

thousands of unfortunate ohS&enthroughvarlouaprog,ama.

Bog Theatre
holds benefit

n,ernbe, of PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. of AMERICA

31 state and 4 countrIes to
coniPeteinlhe194lceSkating

Efficient kitchens at The Park Claridge

Buyers leâve room in bùdget
to personalizehomes

drt Area barbershop singers

haabeencancelled.
Patronscan preaenttheirtickefe at the point of purchase to
receive refunds. Patrone who
charged theIr tickets by phone
will be contacted he Tickefmasterregardingrefunds.

Ame,Ìcas pjjqftboyiood La,,Ca,tTea

.

Padrage. for lunch, dInner and
acllvltieeareeisoavallable.

elle, scheduled for August 8,

SPRING-GREEN.

The Northbrook Path Dictrict
of the cosi slahng
'ados toOTES
welcome siratera from

-

where In the continental UnIted
States, will be open to all golf.
ers, courtesy of American rlines.
- The coat for golf. lunch, dks.

Sports Center hosts ISlA
Team ChamDionshios

ORNPACE 50

Volunteer& also are needed
to halpwilh the picnic. Tovolunleer or purchase tickets at $5
per family. call CaIhy Vucich at
698-5495. Grey Warner at 696-

0057 or the Mains Township
Regular RspuMIcaj OrganIzalion at824-8350.

wørk,

SaIesManagerPellaWindows&

,tf basements poas a home-

Doors. Inc., a Morton Grove dio- ownci'u initial assessment, a proiributor ofPeUa Wood Windows fessional contracter should be

and Doors. however, in many brought in to look for possible
cases. basements can add valua- trouble spots.' said Hides. 'TobIeivingareatolhchou'e.
gether with Ilse -contractor, exHides said homeownerS-can ploie ali options- for bringing in
evaluate their bamment remod- - natural light through added or
cling potential by ettamining a Iargewindowe.'
fewkeypoinls Minimumfloorto
Foc a free informational packceiling height allowed by bwld-

priniui' arcate through wide
Slops, prefefably with landing at
the top. Also. safety demands a
secrardbaseiuent cult, preferably
large und easily oponed window.
'Notonly aie windows vital to
a

-

basement safety, comfoils is a
major factor, said Hides. -1The
key torbe tivabiity of basrinenls
it bringing in amual light to help
thelosetlicbasemcntfeeL"
Hides said windsiw options d-epend on d landscape and drain-

age needs around the basement
leveL In most cases. larger windown can be installed after dig-

urne of space that n house with a
large family reqtires practical
storage areas should accommo-

date articles of vaeying widths

csnveuience and popularity of
poelableappliances ouch as toaster ovens, blenders, pasta makers

dooesfor the home, call l-806--

847-3552.

and food processors make the
need for a sufficient somber of
electric oulletscrilicat toefticient
kitchen design. Also, circuitry

Richard P. Irwin
Navy Ficeman Recruit RichartI P. Irwin, sos ofiticbant and
Kathleen Irwin of Morton
Grove. recentlyreturned front a
six-month Mediteeranean

must be able to handle the shouttaneoss operation of several applanees. The Chaedomiay mod-

el, for example. has an ample
number of outlets distributed

Sea

deployment aboard the airerait
carrier USS Saratoga, homeport-

through the work area asd up-to-

ed in MaypOrt. FIa. Doting the
visited
Irwin
deployment.

breakers.

Trieste and Naples, Italy and

date eléctric service with circuit
-

Palma de Mallorca and Valencia. Spain, to each port Saratoga
sailors volunleeied their off-duty

lime to help othrs. including

upendingaday with Bestias reiogres ata shmp is Slovenin.

-

--

. FuU range of appliasces.
Park Claridge designer kitchens
aie equipped with a full compte-

ment of General Electric White
-

Monogram appliances, including
a built-in side-by-side refrigerotoc and freezer, built-in self-

whigx±rHeat

THE QUIET ONE

and heights. The Park Cloud-ge
meets Illese needs with attractive
European.stylecabiaetwork.
. Double-stcket electric ostlela and ade4oate circuitry. The

age about selecting windows and

ingcodeis 7 andahalf feet. Heal-ing and cooling Systems should
he expandable into the basensent
area to ieduce musty odore
Space should be available to add

typically does not neeti Ilse vol-

ENNP1
;WFOvrn OIP'

Iesnoo' WlsisperHeaom n the quietest
gus furaaeeWeVeeVer made. Warm
comfort. Outstanding energy savings.

Noticeably quiet performan. lt just
doesoO get any better!

Quick Instailtition
. 20-Year Warranty
n

535:You

e,,i

Energy
V.100

rl

.1

lark,

/,/LENNUX

$100.00
OFF
ln.t&l.tien ofNaw Fornan.

GS
HEAT

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES
ÇIiai'ooI//&att & Atf?"- doff Zfff;
(FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED SINCE 1567)

1749 Harding Road - Northf leid

(708) 729-0114

-

B9'-ThVS., DÇGffT4f.

piòM'

USE THE BU LE

.
Your Ad Appears
In The Following EdItIOflS

Classifiéds

-

966-3900

Your Ad AppeEs In The Following Editions
-

-

Classifieds

. NuES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

LP?SCOCOOO

USE --THE -BUGLE

--

..

PAGE31 u

u NILES BUGLE
o MORTON GROVE BUGLE
s SKOKIEIUNCOLNW°°D BUGLE

966-3900

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
S GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
INFORMA11ON ON CLASSIFIED ADS

Illinois.
You afl Place Your ClassifIed Adsby calling 966.3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues,
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to S P.M.
DeadlIne for Placing Ads Is TUesday at 2 P.M.

z ..
HOME REALESTATE CLOSINGS
PURCHASE
OR SALE

$295°°

GUTTERS REPAIRED

-All Typ.. -

DEL'S MOVERS,

JOSEPH A. LA ZARA

-

We specialice in local mopes
Residential - Coydn,ercial
Office.
Call en for e qe eta.

Attorney At Law

(708) 470-0330

i-708-766-8878

8111 M))waukee.
Ni)es. IL 60714

Concentrat)ng )n
Uving Trusts. Wits
And Real Estate

Fnx )708) 966-9444
1OY..r.E prIn .

-,
1800-307-6226
CoilAft.r4PM

tone,...For Infeymetlen oeil:

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Hiles

(312) 631-1555

(708) 696-0889

NORW000 SIDING

YaerNstghbothaadSWarMse

TROPICAL AUTO
TRANSPORTATION
Snowbird. Ar. Our Sp.cialty.
Call Ui Now Far Your

Fall R.wvation,.
G.tTh. S.,v)c. You Dea.rs..

(708) 679-3900

BLACKTOP
WHELAN PAVING
Of Liacoinwood
Ovor 35 Yearn So,ving

NILESTowNsHjp

.N.w Installation . Onurfacng

. Seni Cotjo0 . Ptthh

(708) 675-3352.
Free Estimates

a

ç-

RICH THE HANDYMAN
.EIdg Mietenance . c.rp.ntoy

Specializing In Conórotó
Stairs Porche.
-

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

- Patia Deoke . Divewayn

Sidewalke

Free Estimates
Licensed . Fafly neared
-

965-6606

Le

. ComplstsLewn S,oslc.
. FertIllzin - .Trlmmlng

-

VCR

-

MAINTENANCE

- (708) 459-1967

-

AME.AIM0T1.d.

. VCR HEAD CLEANING

ROOFING

C.Itod.y-

Read ...

CARPET
SALES

. HOOKUPS IN HOMES
- REASONABLE RATES

967-0150
. V. n n we n Wo ti na
-

(708) 96639OO

I

Veer House Clean Lately?
Hayo You Had Trouble Communicating
With Thon, Who Clean Year House?
Stalling Tomorrow You Can Hava This
ProNom Off Yuyo Hunde
Our Job Is To Cieco Year House

Well D. It INEXPENSIVELY FAST And PRSCISE
WE HAVE INSURANCE And EXPERIENCE

) CALL-NOW!!! (312)-794-9038

(708) 966-3900
To Place Your

Bulletin Board Notice!

Jest chaos lbs Sadness CoMae me-

tien et Thn BasW cI...tllsd Ade end
St the preÍdeltalabI YoaII fled earn-

_le. skill. snd mtea ttstl ei. pos

.5 ernst minetteS. Whnthso pos sande

lab doe. er a,. elfetos peep moste..
med sed n. au, CIasseN* for en Io.
farm.tta. h,eeprneie. bendi. ea yea,

5050'O rn.rk.tplsea fee list, esnoydey

n_s sodwants.

966-9222

For Sùbscrlptlóns
Call

Foe *IiYOUR HOUSEHOlD

WALL
WASHING

THÖMAS SlAYS

(708)

ROOFING DR.

966-3900
,

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

Free Written Estimates

--

Insured. State Linensed

î

k. Resideatbi cinunlpo

FÑaEOlm.ta

Page (708)538-2043

-

-

8746 N SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

-

-

In.ar.d

(708) 966-0198

-

(312) 252-4670
(3121 252-4674

.

INFORMA11ON ON CLASSIFIED ADS

NORriiwSr

WALL WASHING
WsllLatlegsWoo.jwu
Ca.it. clma. tp.aIuIlae

-

Banded. 25 Yre. Exenc.
Call: (708) 642-3870

TOS BUGOES

BUSINCSS SERVI DIPACTORY

-itIi :thiipapirz

-

Or leave
- message

. RaelingSeÑico

-

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office IsOpen - Monday thru Friday,9 A.M.-to 5 PM.- .

-

,,ffEtrnv,in..(7O8) 324-3945

CALL DAVE;
965-6725

-

Complete Quality

B U G.L E

IAEDSIS SERVICES
-

LOW COST
ROOFING

1H E

Call

-

WEWILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE -

e REPAIRS

Yoseempatowal qst. te.00new

t

-.-.

Specializing-in:

(708) 508-9685

CARPET RETAILER S
s SHOP AT HOME

SWEEP

Professional
Office Cleaning And
Window Cleaning Service

-

ADSGETRESULTSI Place your ad now-

REASONABLE PATES S

t NEW YORKP. tOp
t CARPET WORLD
t AMERICAS LARGEST

-

BUGLE CLASSIFIED :

ROY J. CARISON

Fd.edlys.mk.-Smom.eSpaeNt
25%effferJaIy&Ae5mt
:

SERVICE
'ABSOLUT CLEANING
Have Vsa Hod Treoble Keeping

CLEAN

-

& MasterCärd.

p08)250-6344--

e Na Jab ToaSmall Colee Lsag
Cts.n. Fùt.Feily lernend Servies

-

góod with usi
- We-acceptVisa -

HOME
C..OMPUIER
TUTOR

--.- -CaliSteve:

-

. StüaOO . DoyWall Taping
,. Tentar. Spnsyh.g. Dryvit. Etc

050E Ped.gs Pa. Chflb etCemflrt.

--Your credit S

TUTORING

-

Cell
For Fro.Estim.t.
.

-

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
FREEESTIMATES

-

. Sk)mCs.tlng AS.hy

(312) 283-5877

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE1)
OAI ITdPXPPNS)VE. ENGLISH SPEAIUNG

(708) .966-8430

-

4SpsainIlyFerOce3e Yarns
. Coilieg. AndW.IIno.paIÑd

Licensed - Fully ldsúred

(312) 654.1426

-

-

(708) 459-9897;

Open To The Fehlte

.CARPET ÇLEAN

FOR
INFORMATION
(708) o66-3900

Fon Ent,srnta

STERlÑG

Carey Williarnu,Dirrctor,
319 WcstErie SL - Chicago. Illinois 60610

-.LENEEE'S

Call Classified
to plico Your ad

SUMMER CLEAN-UP

! Steps
Pedos Walks
Drives Etc.

SPECIAUSTO

-

,,-

-

AUTO-DEALERS!

calves

Celebrate
100 Years OfModon Pictures in Chicago
Wcdncsday-Saturday - 10-5 - Admission $3 - Children $2

(312)622-7355 -----

11001 069.5700- 1 (312) SUBARUS

GILBERT LANDSCAPING

Prompt. Fr.. Written Entlmet.s

ABC DEEP CARPET CLEANING
TI CARPET cLEANING

STEVEN SIMS SUBfRU
715 Osinags Avens. - Enannten

C C Osar

.naiALny PAR0TWO
-BRecen PAPO. IIWIOWO

sdrna.e.

. SuaSe. e- Evergreens
Low Pdee. Frei Estimates

-

KEN =

1708) 967-9733
p

Cinema Museum

(708) 453-1605 FmeE.tirmna.

_.W000 IrnlinH.Io .pLASt0Rpeo

s

NewExhibitsAndMOvies Coming!

-

DESIGN DECORATING

Patios. Etc.
. Ineurod . Bonded - Ucenssd
. Free E,timetes

MIKE NITrI

jENIGIGSCHEVROLETNOU(SWAGEN

241 Wssksgsn Rd
- OI.nslewllOBf 12H-1050

Picore Come To See ThEy ExcitingNew Museum

. Glass Block Windows --Stucco - Remodeling
. Room Additions Porches s Garages - Decks
.Chimmey Repair - Siding . Gutters -

-

HL

Cement Work

MERIT CONCRETEINC.

CARPET
CLEANING

'L
.

065-8114

Room Additions
Garage Floors
. Driveways . Sidewalks

B

-'-r-- Ask to,

,

GUmRcLESNING
l,.e . Re.o Rates- Foe.Eatimet..

(708) 773-3676

s Frei EstimateS
. Fully Insuréd .

CALL

668-4110
iPj,C.orT,kIo,d

E & S ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING

.

si.

I

(7081967-7043

MOVING?
,

Ei.d,kal.Plen,bing

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION

EXPRESS TREE SERVICE
Small Tree. Stump
And Shrub Removal

217-782.4604

.P.lntlng4nte.iaolEetsrino
S Weeds.r inailadon

I

I

-

-

SERVICE

Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

k

LOREN BulcIclHvuNDAl
ls2oWesskeaen Read. Glenview
170817254000
-

TREE
SERVICE

Ing. In jeopardy. Use s licensed

JÖHNS SEWER

.

: Cull chris:

veatining. Te b. Iloenead. the
mover must hive laurent. en
fil... De net plena year bslosg-

. Seamless Gutters
. Siding Soffit Fascia
Baths And Kitchens

-

MIlI? W. HsviTh.Product To
Augm.nt And - Expand Your
Your
Bualtsas. - Bro.d.nin
Account Bees I. Addid Work.

rd

in-

AUTO
DEALER
I ECTORYJ

To Door. Horn. Partie. Or

number must spp..r In their ed-

SALE

.

b.

Oesee.d by the Illinois Conemart. Commission. The Ikone.

ALUMINUM
SIDING

'

NOTIcE TO CONSUMER
laccI macere fluet -

All

_2OeF_srPtrD

le Yew SalUng By Plioise. Door

tqt

-1Iie

-

Expanding Yew Prenant Bas.
I. Add.d ProFff.
For Moro Information

lll.CC64735 MCC losorad

t--

*I1E

WORK SMART
NOT HARD

INC..

.

051ko Closnin5
10% Off Tina Menti.
Call Go,y:
-.1312) 262.7345

., F.. Only)

SELF
IMPROVEMENT

e

ORREPLAcED WITH NEW

.Certan Ads Must 2e Pro-PaId In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals. Situation Wanted, Or If The AdvertIser Lives OutsIde 0f The Bugies Normai Circulation Area.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

:INFORMATIONON ÔLASSÌFIED AbS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
P.M.
8746 N. Shermer Road, NIles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5
-

i

_1

TUIUGL!TBIJAy,AUGIr4

UsDkzAJGIT 4

I4

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
I'
966-390u

USETHEBUGLE

Your Ad Appears.
:.
..

.

.

ThOFOIIOWIRgEdItIORS

.

I.

Classifieds

. NuES BU3LE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIEILINCOINWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

BANKING

BOOKKEEPING!
FINANCIAl.

CLERICAL

oppORTuNmEs

Full tim. posidona avaIlable In both our Du Plain.. sod
Arlington .lgMa locations. P..k part tim. po.iticna avail.

erewina simnsiai in.titution

rorei.na'v md pp1.t.
, ,,, .rgmm..

ahi. ,n D.. P in... W. n..d dap..dabi. Individuai. with
cash handling axp.rianc.. and ifyou .nJey Intaracting
paopi. andproviding .xc&Iant customar .arvlc line uding
crou-..11Ing). you .r. 5h.
for usi No direct taii.ring

xparianc. na.dad. WI wil train.

. M. t.

Mu.t
n.mI,i.
how. including mm. S.turthy..

staMina .sby is $7 I hr. PI,.
i Ma. Mch4.nac at COSI 351-

-

Personal, Business

Debt Consolidations.

toll .ppcdonftyl.,.icpp

749 Lee St.. Des Plaines. IL 60016
101

JI

.

First Federal Bank for Savings
749 Lee St.
Des Plaines. IL 60016
lt..1 .ppo.tunity impl.y.r

4

(708) 966-3900

TELLER

First National Bank Of Nile.

Out.t.otna O Md W.itt.. C.mm,nication Skill.. tight TYP.J
Ing And CRT K.rnw1.dg. R.qrnmd. P,i,r 1.11.. 0. CanS Ha.tduna

E.m,c. Pr.far.d.

ATINACTIVE SENEFIT PACKAGE
INTERVIEW. PLEASE CAW

WRAANDI.ER

(708) 967-5300
FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF NILES
IOIIW

How, W.kly At
Luliir. Cantar Ottico. Will
Wo,k 20-24

Wo,k With Public And Mimt
B. ProfictntIn WP 51.

(708) 291-2995
830-4:30

*

*

*

*

.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

For Entry Levul dadi For A

Fut Pacd Office in Nitos.
Position R.quirs A D.tailOrlintad And Ognh Porsen Who 1. Mottvatd And
D.p.ndabl..

Good Typing SkIlls R,pplrad.

ButWIliTroIn

tent. reliable. detail-oriented, with a.professional demeanor. Must know WordPerfect,
Non Smoking Office . Nues Location.

The Bugle Newspapers
8746 N. Shermer Road Nues

(708) 966-3900

IMMEOEATE

.isdn: hwMd In

,.a.., LIn.N5I MC Mn:.,.f.

,,o.waco.. e ,nn:.pp,.
X..
' Os... .n.n.4.wh.g
.pp., 0...
dOlt.
mnt
.
hv. h.d,d..
I

51a. l.l01.d mInd 510h0.

e MRP mnchdt
p... _

UNIX ..d Howl 05wwk,

s- a.. ..i.., e blwhe. 11.1.011..
ll0e p.14. 501.4 l...,. 1.: O,.y
coot..

0.4.1, I..,.. h... P.a
00 1301.111404 L"4IL
Pl.ee. teisi 4se.esoo

*

*

GENERALBUSINESS
FORMS. INC.

*

1.... n,t

L.d.__5Od.JS.M_(IlUfl&.

*

*

WmMYmIl.ToHAinvoio.4With

*4ng Plopi. k, yoor Copim,rnhy?
Do Vm E.)pp Wo55g With B.nlor

atI.&.w s..w. HwA P1. Fr

You At N.tin.i Hoot. C.. Sit.m. W. Ar. Looldog F.. Horn.m,k. And Houk..p.r.AndOtI,- O..iuli.d Appamtu To Wodi
Wkh O,.. dll,t. Thrmgho,tt Th

N.,that..b..Am..
wI o IO

. 2on.m A.,d Poy S.l...
. Fr.. T..lnlng

i. R.r.& M.,d
o,.. y..,
N.u. A C WOh 1.0ml,.. Pl..
C.. i1orM lm.ta.l. lot.M.w. W.
Hm. Me.y P0.1*100. Ao.lI.bi.

Thm,ghootTh.8.b,ob.nA,.
Call Solon:

NATIONAL HOME
CARE SYSTEMS

(708) 965-9269

S.d by r.publlcatle6 Sorry.

Local Service Company

_.mTl
eev.
H
M_l
hl

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nibs, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

'.4. ld 0.4.

l.a.u.. e
-.
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

li. I.

d pt à
v,:id,=I_e_
n: .dpp I
p.S. H
.

.

in

Mon or Fri - 2:30 pm - 1130 pm

mum strategies and
rspeatin them until
they become habite.

La,gò.HOsplthi Facility.

c'ii Im.

BRIC<

OVEJ

PIZZA

NOW HIRING

Top PayFör
Top Performers

FAX

N e W KIR NG
SERVERS

BENNIGAN'S

foU u,vlc. r..taur.nt.

8480 Golf Road
Nues

596OWTouhyAV..

.kh.g FA-

°C

MOlt bI AIrohitIlly indind
1 ogoha p.r.on-

Nilpp IL 60714

CASHIER

(708) 647-4096
c.ntactSt.v.noomltar

450 Glenview Rd.
White Hen

Fullcrp.ttlm.

(708) 7244560

Miti Gonzoliz
L0LMIr

..wHA

Ask for Fran

edmt.d idividu.l. WI,. .AiOY
h.ipina oth.rs rmth th.ir

e.l. P.M tr.inkta preaum

-

,

d.m.. Da&t 1.0 thi.

ra.torneioioo.
Nues. IL
EOE

.

Your credit is
good with usi
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

-

Bugle Newspapers
.

Our
.

ciassified ads reach

more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
of Chicago with 2 insertions

por week See how your

money can work for you by
puffing your recruitment
ads in both editions of The

HAM BU RGER HAMLET

You now get both
insertions for the price of
onei Cali for details. We

o Glenview

will be happy to assist you

SERVERS

-

(708) 9660198

Bugle.

BAR & GRILLE

WOMEN'S
WORKOUT WORLD

ADVERTISING
COPY

(7O8 965-4644

GRAZIANOS

w

FOR

APPlY In Person:

epp.topinandappIy

..

"lilt,. W...,. ...kIng

WE WILL GET
YOUR AD

QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON
OUR FAX
MACHINF

. LINE COOKS

rAziallo

FITNESS
CONSULTANTS

'

(CoPio,, Shopph.g CHA.).
(708) 9180505

1708) 520-91 1 1

ifyou v.21 md have
- .xp.ri.ncs
in high velum.

Nib. h aurmdy

HAMLEt

ADVANCED PtRSONNEL

RESTAURANTS j FOOD SERVICE

Findthe help that
you need in our
classified section.

H.lthc.r.lRthsi.

. RESTAURANTSERVERS

.

Excellent Public Relation
Skilli is A Must

opportunity mpioysr

q

s & Sun - 6:20 .ni - 3 pm and

identitying the Opti-

Looking For Reliable, Dependable People To Staff
An information Desk At A

(708) 9654644

ofv.,fl,Nu&GIOWlw
and 30. mpm typing. Spcial Fr/pT po,Woo. F5I h. Apply
availabi. for thi tmp to In pon. 1000 Lkl.w Pkwy.Vnon HW 1114 mL W. of Hwlhom
hi,. poiidon:
MUI A 1432 Wo.k"4o, GÌnvlw

any aros of life by

-

kAmM.m-'CAL.noAa

but n an Irrer 0WltinU.5 aft.V

success

SERVERS

For Our Location At:
8480 Golf Rd., Nibs

DacfiId Healthcar. has ¡mm.diat nby M dispatcher pofamiliarity
comput
.

00E APog.n,

Achieve

(708) 513-0853

DISPATCHER I
HEALTHCARE

(708) 825-5531

nsldlat.IY. Erro.. will bu r.ctl.

ilty Is your.. l,ino .v.nt uholil
1h. llnbility for ch. Irrer .,.
mad th. cost .1 9h. .pac. oc.
cuplad byth. Icor.

' N. Wmtrn
Patkflidg.ILGOOSS

MI1DN

-

.

'lt. !lr.t publicad.. and MI
or. not notiCia b.fer. th&
inwtl.n.th. r.ap.n.IbII.

Lutheran Home

.

-

E..hAd In c.r.fully pre,f riad.
but..rrar. da actor. If you find

.

(708) 598-3452

.

CORRECTIONs

.

Y

.

MIS MANAGER

'tlnt.dI

t,4.,

Come Join The Team
Fun Atmosphere
Flexible Hours

mdiat.Iy. Piaa ciii:

WE DO!
FT/PT PosItions Av.iIabt
$ Matthew

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

DATA PROCESSING

blé , conotruion and engineering.
Person should be mature-type self-starter. compe-

Disability Inauranca?

pm,'*.'
. . O wkIy pm
d.
,lI
f
34
t.IIod.t.dp...wlthth..blUtVt
flo. Pu.. ",4 ,Ofl,. O
AM-5PMtoIWo.400.

To Provid. car. For
Eidsriy And DIablad IndMduaii Position. Avail.bl. Im-

MedIcal/dental/lIfe?

,,

Is GROWINGIII

ASSISTANTS

ToAnange An Interview

Non-SmoJungOffl
NoAg,ncluPi.as

(708) 296-1200

Full Time Secretarial duties. Individuai knowledgea-

DeVota Have:
16 Days Paid Vacation?
p4j Holidaya?

OàPO.O.d
.*nt tpnp4doI.d.t.

BENNIGAN'S

CERTIFIED
NURSING

CNA'S

Call Ralph:

(708) 6774730
Ext. 147

Fiexbbl. Hours.
Ask For Jay

-

d

h th. Pdt PtTtY
. h. ,i., w -palI .

INFORMATION
DESK RECEPTIONIST

CLERICAl.

.

RECEPTIONIST

Full Time

Work Close To Home In Nues
Monday And Tuesday
Typing Or Computer Experience

"'
f_ v

*

HOMEMAKERS

PART-TIM E

40., Inh.dI.,g M.I M.dk.I I D*.,t.I

(C4,l A. - n.T.4.y)

PCEoprbno. Prf.rr.d

Part-TIme
For Doctor's Office
In NibS.
TWinS Required

M.4at

PAYROLL SPECIALIST

AWI

For More InforMation

.

SECRETARIAL

RESTAURANYS!
FOOD SERVIcE

MEDICAL J HEALThCARE

wo." with N,I9

..cail Sh.ron

N.,.. Clii:

CLERICAL J OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

(709)
677-4730
00 ngO01lll pl...

if You lico. A Prebn.1.o.l Work R.cn:d Aod Pr
C utotw
So.sl.. Shill.. ibis Cln D. M Eosl1.,t Opppn.o. J°oI, Th
StanCe

Northbrook P.rk DiIrICt To

Il.....'

To Work 20 Hours Per Week
For Bugle Newspapers
Mon. and Fri. 9 to 5 - Thurs. i to 5
Some experience in
accounts receivable, invoicing
and computers is preferred.

Please Cali

Full T,mejpart Time

..i.. . Exp«i.n..
with multi-li.. eon..l. r..

5215 Oid Orchard Rd.
Suhe 800
Skokie. IL 50077

First Federal Bank for Savings is seeking a customer
oriented person to open accounts and help our cus-

Customer service experience helpful along with PO
end WP skills. Applicants may apply at

wP5.o, Lettre; Window. ex-

VffAS CORP.

BOOKKEEPER

FIRST FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVINGS

tomers in the financial services area of the bank

MUST BE computar StereO.:

Attention: connu Elliott

Applicant. Should Apply In Paraon To:

FINANCIAL SERVICES
COUNSELOR

greeting visitors and v.ri.ty
clarlc.l doti...

Part The. Pirson Ndd By

ft ef 75) 470-9193 or fax
rosum. to 1708) 470.9256 oc

First Faderai Bank in Des Pleines is seeking an

l.ol.icg

BUSY OFFIcE of haalthcars
company h.. Fell-Time pcei
dOn handling Incoming eaIl

tlon pi.... Cot Cenni. Elli.

BOOKKEEPING j FINANCIAL

No Exp«i.nos N.c..aery Will Train

SECRETARY I
RECEPTIONIST '

e Receptionist

mail itto:

I

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PAHI TIME

FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

ibOUt IM. rewarding posi.

GE1 HELP...LOOK
IN THE CLASSIFIEDSI

Full Time

energetic, reliable, weil organized person to
work full-time in our distribution center. Duties include delivering meli. filing and running
mail machines.

FULL/PART TIME

FIJLLIPART TIME

pack.ga. To Iwo mor.

DON GET STUCK!

rl.

'DISTRIBUTION CLERK

. SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOIF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

*iiG

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At; 874e N. Shemier Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale,
Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted; Or K The Advertiser Uvas Outside Of The Bugies Normai Circulation Area.

18O379987 c'; 01 coll.g. or lac.
r.tarlaI training prefinid.

Pl.ln.B.nk Of lIlin.l.
maL.. suin . D.s Phi.... IL

Mff041V

Md

.

e25°- Mitt t. public trampotta.

Des Plaines, IL 60016

Eq..I Opportunity Empi.y.r
.

a.. which

h.dod.s . teis pl.,. Mini.....

First Federal Bank for Savings

With Horn. Equity,

is aeauieo.

91w, und bsnellt.

Pie... arPlY
Qualified candidat.. wil ba contacted for an int.rvhw.

We At The Caidweft Co.
an ssist Most ClIents

ay LEAST I YR. TELLER

EXPERIENCE

W. .lr e. .tt,..tiv. mp.iti.

Excellant b.n.fita and working condition..

749 Lee St.

NEED HELP ?

TELLERS
Full lime

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES

MORTØ3ROVE BUGLE

OFF1 OPPORTUN1ES

.

a

NuES BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Cuy Office In Person At: 8748 N. Shérmer Road, NIles, MinoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
CertaIn Ads Must Be Pre-Peid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Oele, MIscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personais, SItuatIon Wanted, Or if The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The BugIes Normai CIrculatIon Area.

FULL/PART TIME

'I

966OO

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

FULLIPARTTIME

YourAdAppèare
In The Following Editions

«L4

i

DAYTIME HOSTESS
Pa Time

-

High Volume. Excellent Tips. - Apply In Person
Monday-Saturday - 9 To i I AM & 2 to 6 PM At:

1432 Waukegen Road
Carillon Square Shopping Center - Gienview
ILake & Waukagan Rd.)

(WEEKENDSHOPPE

in placing your ads and also

,,i reserving space for our

next issue. We offer two
deadlines each week for
your convenience. And take

advantage of our speclaist
Call (708i 966.3900. and ask
for our classified advertising
department!

JOB GUIDE CALL (708)

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru FrIday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

tSM
SUGI.LTHURSDAYAUC15r&1OM
lo_:_,
i .i,-,r_O:

PAGESS

-

USE THE BUGLE

.

USE THE -BUGLE

YóurAd
PnTheFoIIoingEditions .... .. ..
T

Classifieds

Clássifîeds

.

PROPESSIONAL

. LIFE GUARDS
. SWIM
INSTRUCTORS
s EXERCISE ROOM

YMCA

OrStacéy
(708) 647-8222

T..h..,

GYMNASTICS COACH

fo, m. it.t

person(s). W. sr. .eekng enthu.
tinttit hi9hIy nntìn.tod individu.
als who Inn. child,.n for our rap.
idly sawing and oupanding
prng,am nf 900 +. Grant gym,
great kida, nnw w. flood a taupin
myra groat naschen ta .dd to our
groat ntaff. Gnnd lmy nod bono.
rgy. Sand raum. ta:

Heath She,. Acodoaoy

of Gymnastic,

P.O. Donan
C.dmba,g, WI t3012

(414) 375.0430

ENVIRONMENTAL
Wood Waste Procuretyant Man.

agar responsible for arranging
for delivery of procassad wood
waste to facility. Exp naedod in
wood waste procansirrE, mild

wasta, malarial handling nndr
niachinary operation. Commuti.
caWn skills important. FT poni.

flot willi banafiln S incentive
plans. Sand resume with salary
raquirementn to Kenatach, ass:
Kathy Martin, 6728 33rd StranI
East, Saranota, FL 34243 or call

Fall And Pois Tin,. Posittona
Toddler,

Plumbing

n Paint

LAWN/GARDEN
n State Certification in horticulture or nurnary a plus.

SALES MANAGERS
pl, slcilln.

oa0000ntbeoaota cord noon-

BEAUTY ADVISOR
Port lima - Dey Tin,.
Nilo, Lonatian
Rosponsibta -Outtaing
Aggr..aiv. -115.11 Tn.in
Solory o Con.n.in.ion
Cell Evening,:

iba) 575.4589

. phetography, we hava hameate øppettnnllie. anateMa, Fer.
p.reen.i biterniew pinas. nell:
Meare.., Mill.rllllgi 934.0055

CASHIERS (Full Time/Part Timé)

no apply, aae 010005e,, Kny
Jowelon, Golf Mifi ShoppIng
Canta, Nitea, lt.

SERVICE DESK PERSONNEL
INVENTORY CONTROL CLERK
OFFICEADMINISTRATOR

Mpndày 8/8

KAY

.

RETAIL COERK
hnmei8ete Openiog Fer FaN Md

Pont lime Relyhl Oaths. Leen. All
Phone, Of The Small Hoaaehnld
APPlioaooe$.hoBaalnaee.

E W-O L E R O

-.

VAULTCLERK

o $2.00 Per Pick-Up
CANCER FEDERATION

(708) 680-9200

(708)

GUICK LUBE
OIL TECHNICIAN
Needed
Fpfl And Pert Time Available
No Experience . Will Train

-

DEADUNES

The Bugle Newspaper.
Th. Nawepeper. That Deliver"
Serving The North and Northweet Suburbe

Pit ProIn . Nile,

i
As of October 1. 1993,

r

'all line ads will bei
:sio.00 for 3 lInes, and:
'each

additional line i
iwili be $200. AdS will:

Techeloal positlonslWateot Custom Homos. looking rot qoolifiod
architeotoral draftsporsoe/o,tima.

tor. Min 5 yrs onp in wood con.
tt,000ion. 2 yrs CAD 12. onp in

vomponant mIt a pion.

pmo Trou,, TJ beam &pkg. Thin is

not 0e entry-level position. Most
be willing to retqoato Sterling!
Princeton area. Phone 111151 319.
2151 or send resume to: P.O. Bon
605, Walnut,. IL 61316. Wa are an

oquol oppertoaity pmployer.

:sill be prepaid - we:
taccept- viSa and Mas- i
tercard. All inch ads:

twill be $18.00, and i
:mut also be prepaid.
L

J

Basic

ACAD drofting, dosign oninn At.

.

-

I.00I buM., 16 peea.ngsr mmivane, or 9 peesenger.

euburbenaJomowfdandbycorpaatdrbereb

a AM & PM ROUTES 13-4 l'ra par deyl/Exfre hours eveil.bl.
n Paid Training fo, cOL/bus pemilt/Free Phynical

n 10% Performance Bonu./R.gul.r Salary ncr.....
o Psomitted Drivers Start with Higher Pay
e Treis.poetsdon to S from work far minivenslsuburbans

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person
At:
8746 N.Shermer Road, Nues0 IllInois0 Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Drug Scv.snlng Raquired
.

.

.

.

It.,d Work. A,. At toast 10 V.0,5 Old

OW Cee Work 0.5 Hour. Por 5.y

Mao-FrL. OSO PM to 0:30 PM. sot PM

To t AM, And 2:On AM To 7:30 AM,
Ihm ePS If.. AnOppo,teaoyporyo,c
W. mier you up To 87/000r Plu. mi
HuorTottlon A5Ista,on.
Apele t. pavot:

ROADWAY PACKAGE
SYSTEM. INC.
2945 Shermer Rd.
Nnrthh,00h, IL. eSosa

F.otery

GENERAL
FACTORY
Second shift
(3 p.m. to i i p.m.)

Third shift
(11 p.m. to 7 am.)

FULL TIME

ing for General Factory

Mate Or Female Driver. Wanted
NSth Insured Vehicle For Local
DelIvery. Hi-Comortnslon.
Contact Howord

ator.. Experience should
include minor machine

(708) 827-9922

-

a PRESSMAN

IMMEDIATE OPENING

io y..r. minimum .xperienca.
Refrigeration e pine with
knowiedg. 'n. AC. haWing S

Immadiat. Openinge!
'deed Presa Svp.tvine. w'ñh nao.nans SJr G
Uebenite copedd P,eaonn,n with
solainsam 3 ynGam Ueb.oite an'

,

padano.. Seth pasitinna raqolrn
good enderatandlog of qoefity S
m.cheoloel pram ,n.tnteo.nae.
Great bandita, 481K plan, nsedldgn'eo - benno. seO:

Mr. Sooth et 15051 8834353 or

m.d n.een.a te Soot. Fe New
Mercy St.. Senta

.

Shipping/Reoaieiog. Forhlift Pick
and P.ch Giant. Order., Invanta'
'y- Cempany Paid 5.0.5ta.
HIRE TODAY - START NOW

ii Stan: (708) 692-6740

act-up. The right individu-

ai will have en excallent
verifiable attendance r.cord. Starting rat, $7.75

per hour

night bonus and we offer

PRESS SUPERVISOR

HVAC

Production Machine Oper-

hr. plan 4O

Penong

MATERIAL HANDLER
$9 - 10 HOUR

.

todeyb

independently s plu.. Behefit.
goad teem working environment. c.ii
(708) 803.4660.

-

.

loMee In the Dea Pleins.. Perk Ridg.. Nils. & Mt Pronp.ct
aree. We wia Sain you on ow amy .uy to dram. fully auto.

(708) 392-1 252

-

EW

SEPTEAN need. responsible driven. who enjoy children for

.

l7j

DonetnP.i,_n.hoia
2904

FAX: (907) 474-8537

If You're av., 21 with e good driving r.cotd S a velid d-iv.
.1's Iic.na. for 3 yam. with no breeke or euep.n.iona -call

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

Fon .AMI,8ah.d oe.àp.ny:Me,o hava
2-0 y
pp.fleoae cad good decoleg
r
:;.'hoinst Salary

Fairbsnk AK 99701

TRAIN NOWFOR FALL ROUTES
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

medo

end RonceO Wantad

Fairbanks. Alaste.
Reppmos to:

.

.

ne HVAC o. .

NORTHERN UGIIT8,,INC.
604 Hughes

$9.25 $7.70 TO START

DRAFTING
IMMEDIATE OPENING

000 'en
pavonaexn,gnr.

confroin. Poaltian evailable in

.

PART-TIME

(708) 966-5823

Our affinas ara located .tJ746 Shammer Rd.. Nitoa and we nra upvn
waekdeyn cclv, tam-tpa.. You ,o.y stop la nr roll 11581 gte-snoS to
Placa toar ads. For uds only. jeu may lea your copy soytimo. 7 dayu a
weak. 24 hoora a day to l7oul gm-nina. Ocr dnadtlno for all insurtipos
for oar Thursday edition. io Taosdey prior to pobtiootion st 3pm. Call
your ra preso ntative for othar ¡panifie information.

snm B.nd IN dEGlI Amo: Gr.g
Gnelerceili2lgl na.Sgas.

D RIVERS

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL J DRIVERS

Equal Orponunitrtxplom MIF

end

tian p.olc.ga. Send rasaras with
i.iery req. to: 916 E. Wayne St..

UoIu.dtruoko. O You Are NoeAirInd 01

Contour Saws has open.

IMMEDIATE OPENING - 3.5 y.áre
Enoelient campanee'

.

.

nompeny relocating
to cisicego from suburbe into a
larger & mor. equipped facility.
AbIC to reed blu.petnte & work

MOW DESIGNER/
PLASTICINJECTION

TRADES i INDUSTRIAL / DRIVERS-

965-5900

Aem.e..emonoTn-e,ncaosc.ee
weuavn oncena,
enon.o,et.aiepa.nom.en.eeer.a
_ ___n in ea..00n,. n,oIei.d wod,

nor. Itavo
« noon.: nnns, Mao,
ce,.. o.n nnoa ta. tonnen

-

(312) 693-2683 .

PERFECT FOR
COLLEGE STUDENTS
A tnalI Pack.to malcpoOe,t,e
al,.. Patinae O.ndleO To Load And

CABINET SHOP

(7Ø5) 392-1252

er00arreeAy.

PACKAGE HANDLERS

-

er-non
Doe me: ele. e-nne
ecrdO sod ''j3. rdn In

end the Kenn.dy.

.

(718) 389-7863
Looking for .np.ni.no.d oabi.
nacken, ahi. to grow with

ou pob.bly have ow

enydsursion -Macto. Oran.

1325 Meacham Rd.
Schaumburg, IL 60173

- BuGLE NEWSPAPERS
C.ASStFIED ADVERTISING
OFFICEHOURS

.

CALL NOWI i It

Asking ForUsesbie
Housèhold Items
a 5 Hours Per Week

Based Finn
Code and Hydre 0.1cL
RequIred
Salary Negotiable

BE READY FOR FALL

SEPTRAN

hem. lf5hu
now. VichaitIf of Cianb.d.nd
.

i.ong Island City

ar i and goad driving raco,d?
Cali nowl

.

w ..isiy e commission
+-bonue.. with er without ex-

From Your Home

BUILDERS SQUARE

al SQUARE

.

-

Equsopyorrurcy Em5oyo,

Builder. Square offer. e great wage/bener.ta package which
includes pendan. medical innuronce. and a aavingn pIán.
Interested cándidate. fer this new atore lonatioji ahould apply in person daily from 8:00 am to 5:00 pm at:

-

o, prestos. ars na'
tionelly known end neey to

n TELEPHONE WORK n

Full Tim.

Paid Training
Pert Time
e $9.80! Hour n 10% Donan
e R,thsea Weloonoed

' TELEMARKETERS
Full Tim. or Pert TIm.. Were
an,,Ito. $10.00

Dopant In.n,ediet. Reepen..

IMMEDIATE OPENING

TRAIN NOW

Mb For Frank

e.U.
ad

SPRINKLER
DESIGNER

-

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS

peIMm.M:
(705) 675-1420
10 aM-S p.m. Evirydey

1-500-901.0473

DRAFTSMAN!

treuer por .ii te

V % Aesneoo ace -

Il

Or La.n. Message Eponlngn
And Weekenda At .

lfyeu haven pnafe.oionel epp.arence. like worhiag with ahildiun
alta er. intureated In e penar In

orooa a,npbyoo dltoob.

Great Full Time
Or Pert Tim. Hours

,,..

NEW YORK

etraretaes

3000 mli.. wonkly . Weekly pay.
For stare Inferoteilea osi: i f800)
ua aocic xpmss.

#lexibI. Hour.

1-$00-201-1 155

-Adn.noeno.ot Oppootnaitica

n,, po

.

-Caah Paid Daily

Jab Oppootunhy hi Suheombs.rg
Aree On GsIIlAIgenqniñ Rd.,
Looking Fo. Fun. Dobbly Peeplel
ti
Morning. Aftarooen. Ee.niog
Weekand Shlfta Ae.li.ble lIMPing
To Woek With Tisne. Whe DosO
Hens Nannel ScIi.dulesi. Na Sell-

Fleece vail Dab Keeling
Mondsy-Eddey, to AM-S PM et:

-Paid Training

TRUCK DRIVERS

New hoeing nailer

FULL/PART TIME

TRADES / INDUSTRIAL / DRIVERS

wuwism oprapmsi

TELEMARKETERS
-Excellent Commia.ion

Earning Pot.ntlel

.Co.opetitiva St.rtiag $.ler.

boyo..,. aotoa.teehom,,g

(708) 51 5-5822

Can Earn Lots-0f Money
$12 - $18 Hour

- AMERICAN STUDIOS OFFERS

Kay Jeacotno alto., 0005.11.
tea Wogen p0,5 N0.OtIV.

'nia auccotaful candidate will have 5+ year. retail or relatad
trade experience, inslapth product knowledge and salid peo.

Pr..

(708) 676-8388

WEEKEND WORK REQUIRED
FOR ALL POSITIONS

sales Support

-

Ing Involved, Came Warb In A Profeetlanyl Eanlrelanent.

.

.

School And Sahen) Ag. Chit.

dran. Low T.ochm.GI,tld Rotta.
NAEYC Atnmdit.d. Pta11 Tin..
Hau,,: 9.5:30, Port 11m. Ham.:
7,9 AM And 3.6 PM, R.qair.o S
Osdit Hann.. E.C.E. And 2 Vana
Coltog.. Call:

Light travel r.qairoddaflng mainIng. Eapaneooe I.alpfal, bat nat

n Lumber/Building Matarials

.

TEACHER AIDE

techno:oes, noovofive thoder.
Ing Cotept, Oulstafldkig carear
Inoefltves and exojing cypor.
tonifier for goods. And worn

Minimum 2 1/2 yearn retailor related trade experience,

P.nmenent peet-Thn. Position.

-

'STUDIO MANAGERS
'ASSISTANT
STUDIO MANAGERS
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Managers
Aset.
Managers
Mgmt TraInees
Sales Associates

Muet5.DePindeb.

e 'lELE.MARKEllNG o

I flour dmbiflon. onergy and
narro, ceffing finn mérchandde
rnako9 Ounumba r one, you::
fool tght or home with Kay
lewdea. We:o 901m OdVoncod
no:n:ng and mnrohandidng

ñrcfin ourcomm irnionito our
employee,.

SENIOR SALES ASSOCIATES

.

WITh

enailohie for:

Must have i 1/2 years retail or related experience.

I (800) 741-4439

Warktng

Fall Ema positions are currently

SENIOR SALES CONSULTANTS

No Selling

FULL/PART TIME

TRADES!
INDUSTRiAL/DRIVERS

Start Now
Will Train
Hanover Park
(708) 372-2102
VIlla Park
Ì7081 782-0200

Yoia' Spar. Time

4Hau,ePsrWeek

WALeMART

Builder. Square has several opportunitian available in our
Now Schaumburg Stare Location far the follawing:

FULL/PART TIME

Cash Paid Daily

Earn ERWS SSS In.

WALaMART STUDIOS

WOODFIELD AREA

.onnem.

c

TELEMARKETERS

PHONE WORK
FROM HOME

We are Iookingfor.everel premeahanai, self ntativatad and en.r.
galio people to jab. na, taon, in
praadlv eer.

GET HIP TO THE SQUARE

Has Positions
Available
Please Call:
Krissy Cari

5

;TSGIRCOLPI$1

SALES I TELEMARKETING

SALES! RETAIL
Photoer.pi,y

Leaning Tower

noanalse.

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PARt TIME

.

FULL/PART TIME

BUILDERS
SQUARE

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

Rajah

ATrENDANT

r.nutk

FULL/PART TIME

SALES I RETAIL

OPPORTUNmES

r

J

FULLIPART TIME

NILES BUGLE
n MORTON GROVE BUGLE.
a SKOKIE/UNCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 9663900 or Come To Our
Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NIles, Illinois.
Our Offlce.ls Open - Mondaythru FrIday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
DeadlIne for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads. Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous,
Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or It Th. AdvertIser Lives OutsIde Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity,
For Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Ouiside O? The Bugies Normal
Circulation Area.

IFULL/PART TIME

-

"9%4.I1

966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Car, Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. io 5 P.M. or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Wies, Illinois.

FULL/PART TIME

YourAdAppears
In theFollowlng Editions

.

4 !! P

. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900.

r:

timm. - WAlER TOm.E MABn.A r4
MOIENRY - PASTS MANAGER - 5.
MEDoavaoPEPJiNoIwoereioown.fav
a take duran k'dlOtduai 09k a nado..
makgmuod. e.nraoae who non Mad.

yetwxwat Io. o.waacoanpp suit.
ry nootrul and poSo Op n.a. 5.inry

. cono.. piochAI ur SandRa. Poe Io-

a completa benefit program. Ail applicants must

have the flan... addrees
and phone number of bat
3 .mployera or empboyere
Covering last 5 years. No
application will be consid-

cred without this info,mation.

Apply ¡o pureen between
9 sm. and 2 p.m.
Wadn..my. July 27th
through
Wednaeday.
August 3rd.
CONTOUR SAWS. INC
Cracaland Ave.
1M.noh.in.Rdl

&Th.ohar

Dea PIaino

IL 60016

Equal Oppaetuo'Ay Emplayar

t"°°' coo ae spIro. temi 3053m..

CORRECTIONS

TURK HEATING & A/C

Esoh ad ie c.r.felty proof reed,
but .rrhra do acnur. If you fInd
09 amOr ploene notify u. 099medietoly. Errore will be raed-

Is Now Accepting Applications
Fór The Following Full-Time Position:

ted by repabticetioa. Sorry.

(Minimum 2 Years Experience)
Residential And Light Commercial
Paid Holidays - Vacation
Medical Insurance - Company Truck

bot If an array ooatlnuee eftor

the first pablitatlan and wo
aro rIot notIfied before the
neat ino.rtlan, the renpeesibit-

lry I. yours. In ne event atoll
Iba liability for hon Orear an.
need ti,. cost of Oh, nene. ocid byt)rn error.

. HVAC Set'Vice Technicians

Call Jerry At:
(708) 647-961 2 isotweon g ivi- 3 PM)

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

T'
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USE THE BUGLE

-

Classifieds

YourAdAppears
in me Following Editions

«UD"

sdlMS

.

p,wa.E1
.

966-3900

I4eatth News
:

NILES BUGLE

Lyme disease precautions

: MORTONGROVEBUGLE

.

BUGLE
SKOKIIND
:

neural

e

Lynle disease is a potentially
satinas bacterial infection that

PARK RIDGE/DES #'LAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

has afflicted over 50,000 Amencanssince 1982.
The source of this widespzead
public health problem is the tiny

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our OffIce In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.

deer licIc also known as the
blaek-teggetf lickS Thit pest resides in home lawns, shrubs,
and over-grown,
woodpiles
wooded areas- Although it has
been reported in 43 slates, Lyme

Our Office la Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ad Is Tuesday al 2 P.M.
.
CertaIn Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, MovIng Sale, PSFSOnSIS, SItuation Want.
ed, Or U The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.
.

MIScHELLAN.EOUS:'

V

REALESTATE

_:

BUILDING
FOR SALE

APTS. FOR RENT
.

.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Olenview

3 Badreein Apartment - $750
Videfty Touhy& C.leU
17081 92'4545

s-Flat 8allna Fer Sel.
e..atnatccene -Emeythtsg Newt

lilies

HOUSE
FOR RENT

Duel aud.3718

302-9121

Herb Lecture
By Intern'« Master Herbalist

AvaiL Sun.

.

NOW YOU
CAN
ADVERTISE
ivi ORE

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

I 2&SgedraamOcáanCondos

ral,s pornental Brenlwra
1800) 449-8654

-

I.
E*an.d.rm.di . Po.
w en. 'V.4.01 F* l,Sm Se.
Th.ialrO.Nqn,.anc&saa'.nd'Th.
ml.

n

.Z.,.flkli.,,uWa..rs..
SELL IT! aBUV ITI
mr,.i.. «L:ii:r
,...o-

"''p-_.,«',ldlx lMlfll

ANNOUNCE 1TI

3 Lines . 5 Papers

I O Doll aral

-.

This ¡s a weekly rate .
Prepaid.
We accept
MasterCard or Visa.

Stop in to:
Bugle Newspapers,
8746 Shermer, Nues
or call
.

(708) 966-3900
AskforBeverlyor

.

Sn

.

n. h.by

::

slcnne.*«t.d beni
.5.0 ,eeawrOvb.Os

11081

Veo bIsa U Nuns. Unman
Cef This Number HOWl

Easy dm1, Seth S Luvenant.

SOPA HIDE-A-BED
Enu.11estCondltinn

(708) 5456755

(708) 67e-aloi

MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

.

NILES BRONCO
WHITE BOX

.

Slim. Maus. S Cresa acne.

.

-

.

TANNING

'

-

TANNHIG BEDS

ministration Hospital in Hitan
was heldattheBdevedere Grand
TerracellsnquetffallinChicago.

Peen. $199.86

ton Grove Anseriean Legion

.

.

MORTONCCOVE,UonERAVENUE
MULTI-FAMtLV GASAIIESALE

12$luehLr,cglI

ust.,s,u&eanel7,ea.M.-zaapM.

NILES-7424 W. HOWARD

.

'Don'tMle.ThIsOn.'

Hag. Marina SeIs S a.m.-6 pn..

Fti..-s.t..wG&sn..eì:
Fumbum-Tenlu.O.ies

Slustustlkn& undue
Ou..to clu.eeli eveni
nala.snlni,uzuuae,,aio,usu

.

serviceatlhoHines Veterans Ad'

.

Un.nn-rafta,n bussa.
Much Much Meret

LaluolValnSy. NuEodywrdn

.

Several members of the Mor-

Larnp.Letlenu-Acua.ae.ian
Meallilt, pmants Iawsa$1S,OO

Cull Teday FREE NEW Cule. Cstalag

on behalf of the former service-

I MOO) 4.e191

men confined to this VA facility.

Leading the group was Joseplise Lange of Skolcir, a past

.

.

DESPLAINES-2lOSlian,mn Cc.

.

Stove. Dishwasher S More.

:

er. she has devoted many extra

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

II
I I

sior MACHINES
17091 985-2742

maliship duties as Dept. (slate) of
Illinois head. In addition, she in-

s.s..u/S&we.u-s.sau.n/t12-4.

GRANDMA
SLIWA

II

of 29,216 bows. During her 41
years ofvolunteerism, Lange has
also performed hospital chair-

Tuve. Hausaltald, 15" TV, Men's

August 1, 1994

NtLEs-?useKEcNEy-s.t..wa&
San., 0/7. 154. cIti,, IIs.w.e..,

ADVERTISING COPY

574e N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

t'.

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

Shiva, Dar. Muw.r, Muri, Junqiee.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

preaidentwho barbeen theperennial rehabilitation chairman for
the Morton GmvrUnit. Howev-

.

.
.

WANTED TO BUY

PERSONALS

1535609) SaL.S/6-oum-4pm
Winter Cluihun, Books, Gtasswam,

2FAMILYGARAGESAI.E

i9-a523 Ottawa. Fri. S

toI

Lot. uf luvaly Clotiwn, Sunto,
West. Much Misaellnneaue.

NILE$-B3IBODEU.

Sul. S Sun 816 5 8!?. 10-3
.

MathIiíarellen.osea

"70th"

We Love You!
.

Lune, Bes, Rccnaull.

Nelesha S Derek

..

hours to accumulate a grund total

ALSO

A,y Cord,liafl

cldes in her credits the Rehub/

1

hasp. chairmanship duties for the

YARD SALE

7th District, American Legion
Auxiliary. The district is cornposed of a doren Auxiliaries lo-

.

catedon the north Chicagosabur-

.

hansndmetmpolilanarra.
Also attending the breakfast
was past president Julie Karsten

F.Ws&en,.W..Mnmu.pan.Nuese.le

who has 2500 hours to her credif

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

.

.

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In PersonAl:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllInoIs. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

.

and past president Ruth Tegert,
4611 volunteer hours over a 38
yearperiod.
PastpreaidentLorryNehartuttended as an invited guesefor ber

Holy Family's cantine rehabilito-

lion deparunent, for those who
have undergone heart transplant
surgery. ercendy or years ago, or

arewaitiagforatraasplant.
The heart comptant suppon
groupisopenloallagmandfarnily members in addition to a person who lIas undergone heart

Nortbwrstern Memorial Nospiada Hospice Program is ueck

SEVIN® can reduce deer lick
populalionsbyover95percenl.
Karen Gunter

mg volunleets foe its fall training
session. Hospice volunteers pro-

$25 percouple. Lunch is includ-

vide compassionate, supportive
cale to teeminally ill patients and
Karen Ganter,
dent of their families in patient homes
Concerned Care lIce private du
and at the hospital's acute care.
division of EHS Home Heal
in-patientfacitity.
Cate SeMcea was recendy apHospice volunteers receive
pointed to the Association for the specialized training from stuff,
Cain of Children's Healths volunteers, and Hospice family
(ACCE) Development Commit- members. Training consists of
tee. Gantez is one ofthe commit- 'ive classroom Sessions focusing
teenchartermembers.
The pucpose of lice developmcntcommiuce is toidentify and
secare new association funding

ed. Advance registration is required. For mmc information

quality. comprehensive health

diabeties and family members
about the challenges in diabetes
management. Oilier health pmfessionalu will discuss other diabelie concerns including nubiSinn, stress management, nursing
care, medication andexercise.

The fee in $15 per person or

and registration. call (312) RESINFO Ç737-4636).

Advance registration

care services for-children and
youth and their families. The 15member committee is an adjunct
Directors.
ACCH members work Within

children about nutrition, evercise,andfirstaidskills. Thefeeis
$4operchuld.

sources for the pesmotion of

to the existing ACCH Board of

groundfloor of the Resurrection
Professional Building. Several
health pmfe&sionals will teach

is te-

quired. For mote information.
call (312)-RES-INFO (7374636).

volunteer hours have
reached 4446 during the last 23
son's

yearn.

All those honored were peeented certificates, gifts and

wordsof praise.

Childbirth prep
class at Holy
Family
Holy Family offres a childbirth

preparation class that will help
you getready for your new acIdi-

lion and can be started anytime
duringpregnaflcy.

The prenatal childbirth class
covers topics such as breathing
tecbniquea,birlhíng.natnidon.fetal development. exercises. labor

andposlparwm. Thenestsession
is scbedulcdforAug. IO and runs
every Wednesday through Sept.
14 with areview class Sept. 21.
The fee for the childbirth clam

their institutions, organizations,
and communities to promote improved syslems ofheatth care for
childrenandtheirfarnities.

Walk for Your
Health program
scheduled
A Walk for Your Health pmgram is being held at Resisteretion Mrdical Center. 7435 West
TaleoltAve.,Chicago.
This ongoing pmgmin is held
on TuesdaysandThursdays (mm
9to 10a.m. in ticeAerobicsRoom
locatedon the ground flare of the
Resurrection Professional Building.
A registered nurse will super-

viseahatf-hourwallciugprogmm
with patticipanlsaud thenpresent

ahealtheducalionpmgtarn. The
feeis$Sperpemonforeachueminur.

medos about this heart transplant
support group, call MedConnec-

lion, Holy Family's free physician referral andappoinlcnentser-

viceat(708)297-t800,ecst.tllO.

Advance registration is leFor more informlion,
call (3l2).RES-INFO (737-

Holy Family employee Alice
Grippe, RN. was selected president-elect forthe illinois Chapter

far Patient Representation and
CousumorAffaica.
Grippe, the disector of patient
relations atiloly Family Medical
Center,began bee three-yearterm

itIIIII IIIIIII

IVHQtDIfflhi ItIIIII

The Better Breathers Club,

as patient advocates within their
respective instiwtions seeking
resolution to concerns and assur-

ing both providers and consumers are familiar with patient

rillirr JpfIII

WG.

IJIlIII JHiIifl

IIuII

1$00,exL 1956.

A TIRIUMFH OF

Diabetes Brown
Bag support
group

II,IlI,

I
1
L

Gas:

Your Best
Energy
Volar

. Gas Value
a Filter Easily
Removed,
Easily Cleaned

Stay Healthy!

boring slates. Ils members sep

today...and
tomorrow.

tems,invilesyoutojoin theirnext
meeting Sept. 15 at t p.m. Pet
more information. call Leurs in

(708)297-9977.

days. For more information, call
(312) 908-7476.

than 90%
effIciency,
designed-with-care
reliability. tIret cast
affordability and

Safe, Efficient

A support group io available
class. Thegreupmeets in the Des for pezones with diabetes and
Plaines '00m at Holy Family meets every Wednesday from
Medical Center. located at the lt:30a.m. to t p.m. For more incomet of Golf and River mails in formation, call Sue Mrotek at

Wednesday nights and Salse-

A gas turnan. that
truly is a triumph
of technolo9y.
Stinging greater

Holy Familyn free support group
for those with chronic lung p-oh-

retory care ut (708) 297-

Fall training for the Hospice
Program will be held us SeptemSessious are held on
ber.

THE ULTiMATE HEATiNG

Operation. A gas
furnace for

Better
Breathers Club

Training also covers spiritual issues, grieving and bereavement,
and hands-on care. Additional
orientation lakes place on the inpatientunitandin thehome.

$g T}

4636).
,

the role of hospice volunteers.

rights.
Grippe has been employed at
lune 16. The Illinois Chapter of SOoty Family since 1973. She
Patient Representation and Con- lives in MouniProspect with her
sumer Affairs communicates the husband William und three
need for patient representative daughters.
programs in health care facilities
throughout illinois and its neigh-

whisper quiet

.

on the history ofhospice, and information on AIDS, cancer, and

Holy Family employee
chosen as president-elect

quiced.

is $85 and $10 for the review

DesPlumes.
To regislor or for more infermalien, call (708) 297-1800. ext.
2727.

lramplantswgeryatanybospied.
This group will meet the second Monday of each month, beginningAug. 8,atl:30p.m. in the
cardiac rehabiilauen department
atHolyFamily.
1f you would like more infor-

Fall training for
Hospice volunteers

To protect your landscape and
perimeter areas. apply SEVINt
brand caitaryl insecticide. Tests
show that a single application of

AuxiliaryUnit#13 were honored
for their devoted volunteereffortu

support group, sponsored by

shower and thoroughly inspect
yourself forticks;

A recent recognition yearly efforts.
ceremony to commemorate volUnable to attend. but saluted
unleers for their many hours of was Barbara Anderson. Ander-

-

announces a new heart transplant

sOucIions. especially if applying
tochildeen.
Ifhiking inheavily wooded aneat. wear long pants nicked into
socks. After returning indoors,

Legion Auxiliary volunteers
rack up hospital hours

Coachs.

Gramun & Knasgar
from. Your FANSI

MOVING SALE

Bugle Clossifietlis

AmaNes Room located on the

Tom. Ryan. Sal, Cosryl

Nun., Un.d-Maut Sell.

.

dailyfrom9toll:30a.m.inthe

Ken. Andy K.. Chele, Kayl

.

Honda Hunicana esO
. R.d and Black
Low ,ulln $3100 Call 967.0140

l70e154$-104e

lite program, designed for
chaldreuages6tol2,willbeheld

SERIES cIIAMPSI
G.. Nib.
'.
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GARAGE.SALE

Cati
966 -3900

24Houes

.

Lesthee Sofa S Lovunsat $860.

niol.tiuuefthalew.

me ploce for jou t

A week-long Health and Fitnéia Camp for Kids will be offeted to children from Monday,
Aug. 8 through Friday. Aug. 12,
at Resurrection Medical Center.
7435W.Talcotl,Ave..Chicago.

VOis

P87'

.

e, Ilnaninne of banalisa. Seule
pas.,.pum a nut knowinely
eampi adwertluing whteh us in

(708)
966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

gpp

581-9774

.

law cuti tine lihinain Lau-

FAX

PROTECT YOURSEL NOW...
lATE!
AWamanleflag.dEr.ryMivalef

..,

.

Holy Family Medical Center

.

Health and Fitness
Camp for Kids

Mayeas Waher

.

Completa Sel. DOSI 54e-1045.

otacitian peuhibit dinanminatiun
buned en nuca. untnr. caligini,,
netiunal origin. unu, h.udinsp or
f.n,il'.l atetan in the unte. contai

misologist on staff at Resurtenlion Medical Center. will infrem

CONGRATULATIONS
Fumlticru-chuny Ou..., Ass Segle
Pontent CondlIla.. - Be*eon, S.S

sitan. o.m, Bd,unm $12m. Dinlue Roam sat staue. Mt Sell

Equal Housing
Opportunities

lipendra Shah. M.D., an undo-

a lighted candle avaryday foral
dava. Pray whMhur you bullerai
nr net On the 5th dey publIsh i
Pow.tulNovaes.
Thanhyuu$t.CtaIrs.
L.C.1

Gond Cnndition-5175.SO

17081 907-1807

tot

paaatbl.a. aay 9 Hall Marta wIth I

.

Befw-vu.so-Cmb Only

r.iu ne iracl,,ulv .,,.c
,w.d,wUSmbrRniosaisth*i,lnvia..
li,n.lth.Ow.

A One Day Diabetes Educolion Seminar will be helden Satunlay, Aug. 6. at Reaweeclion
Medical Center, 7435 W. l'alcon
Ave,chicago.
Theprogiam will be held fiom
8 am. to 4 p.m. hi the Macian
ConferenceCenter locatedcn the
ground floor of the medical con-

NOVENA TO ST. CLAIRE
*eifer S faner.. i buainses. 2 hun-I

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

problems. Srthritis, and serious
neurologicaldisorders.
Most Lyme disease infections
occur during lune, July and Au.
gust. To reduce your risks white
outdoors this summer, apply insent repelle.ils to clothing and
footwear. Follow packaging in-

One day diabetes
education seminar

t_C.

.

SLEEPER SOPA- FUS Sia

mc.

ACCURATELY ON OUR
FAX MACHINE

L

PublicatIon muet h promhaed.

.

sw.

symptoms- If not treated early
with antibiotics, Lyme disease

.

fa And Lovuaeat Sét . Hanter
Ornan f Crnnhmiy . New - $595
19 Pose Dining Cousis 5eS - $1555
01513294119
.
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day for 9 days by 11w eIghth
day. your prayer will be es-
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say this prayr 9 lImes .cit

clloenaneAftuecP.M.
floalMi-esun
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a Packaged In a Gift Box
ONL.V $10.00 & 2.00 P/ H

oeJudie at (ZOS) 966.456?

.

.

WhIte Peindra Trundle Bid
with Maltraes.
s Year Old AppI ceinpuser.
I Girfu 1n Bib.. I ea7'a 18» SIn.

l4umaas generally contract
Lyme disease after being biUett
byan infecteddeertick. initially,
vicumssnaynoticeared,espanding rash and experience flu-like

throughout the
EBVBIOPBS
whole world now & fer.vsr.
el Jume peny (or
8 Diffenf PicfureS Per Set Stac. St. Heart
Jud.
worker
of mira.
dea. pray fer ua. St. Jude h&p
Personalized In CaIIIlraPtw for 51w hopefess pray for es.
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FURNITURE
FOR SALE

Why Net CutAway Te B.auttfuL
Hilton Head h.land.SC?

forn.

May the Sacred Heart
uderad, glorifierA loved &

.

8 BeSuhifUl Note Cards with

,

.

. FOR

Judie
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Cenlral states, and paits of Cali-
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PERSONALS

GIFTS

Naturepath. Bat., 8/6. 2-5
p.m. In Nile,. LW, Seating.
cell for rea. (708) 982-1162.
Adm. $5.00 md. Consult

.

ZBadruon,Aparlm.ut
17081

disease mostcommontyoutsin
tite NOnticastern slates. North

can sometimes result in heart

Heart transplant
support group

Concerned Care
president named
to committee

i
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Engineered to
Perfection and
Built to Last
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HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
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IE,il,SOflflL
Lieberman appoints new
Medical Director
backgrowidworkingwith elderly'

Getting the
skinny on fat
Do yon know how much fat

Council for Jewish EIdely
(CJE) annowices the appoint- padenI Hecompletedhie medi-

.

.

'

modal Hospital at 3l2) 908-

group for those who h*ve ondeegone beast Iranspjant surgery, recently er yearn ag
The group

meelnthesecondMondayofeach
month, beginning Aug. 8 at 730
p.m ¡n the cardiac rehabilitados
depurlmentalHolyPamily.

form.

Payment is due at time of Service. Appointments are needed
and may be made by calling the
Family Practice Center at (312)
989-3806.

lion i,anquet held Thursday,
Mn7

lion for 30 years of service by

at the Rosewood Res-

Set m Rosemont.

Holy Family Medical Center.
Sawveil, a nursing assistant in
the emergency department, was
honored at anemployee incogni-

Holy Family Medical Center
is located at the comer of Golf
and River roads in Des Plaines

For more infonnation, call

1800,ext 1110.

'SmokeSloppers in an eight
sessionpiogmm beingofikied by
Northwestern MeinorialHospilal

8038 Milwaukee

Business

NUes UIL

. ALL NAME BRANDS

Directory

. ALL TEXTURES
.

SPadding and Installation
available
'

We quote prices

DON'T WAIT

over the phone

Do It Now and Save!

.

CALL:

(708) 966-3900
To Place
Your Business Ad

' FAIR PRICES

COMPARE. THENSEE USI

692-4176

L,,CO'282,.8575

A eestified SmokeStoppers in-

soucier will ase a lIane-stage,
multiple treatment approach
teaching psychological, phyoical
and.nulrilional oliategien to help
confidently.

The cost of lite class is $125.
Pre-reØstiadon is required;
space is limited. For more litermaden, call Nonhweuteen Me-

modal Hospital at (312) 9088400.
.

.

Snuff your
smoking habit

The American Cancer Seri
reports cigareuc smoking as
single meetprevenlable cause
disease and death in the Uni
SIates Overcoming a ninoking,
addiclionnignificanily decrenses
your rink of lung cancer, heast
disease andeinphysensa.
Holy Family offers a Stop
Smoking Through Hypnothezap?' class that can help you quit
smoking in just two 45-adnato
sessions. Classes are held atstoly

Goff Slid River roads in Des

-

.n an extremePy competitive market. your
business tint one-of-a-lfnd.
In the GETTING TO KNOW YOU program. it s.

Our unique new homeowner welcoming service will
.-. help you stano out from the crowd. reach o select
new market and make a lasting impressionI

TTING.Ib KHO!EyJ
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NEI7ONSeDE

Fo, ,pnosor.hjpO.JSL

-

i,'.iIl

.

-'-

1I 1.800.25n4Sss

. Thepsogramwillbeheld.fsom
il n.m. to noon usd7 to 8pm, in

the aerobics room located on the
grosnd floor of the Resurrection
ProfessionalBuilding.

Plajisco. Thelbeis$90.

To register, call (708) 291l800,ext. 1110.

Heart transplant
support group
A free support group for heart
lransplantpatientsandtheirfamilies meets twice a month, Aug. 8
and 22 atTheEvanston Hospital,
26SORidgeAve.,Evaaston.
Group members meet to share
their feelings, coping techniques

and information on various aupeels of living with a new heart
and waiting or preparing to leceiveone. Meetingsaseinodexat-

ed by Medical Serial Woeker
Sandeallothegger,L.C.S.W.
Formore iisfonnation,cail The
Evosslon Hospilsiat (708)5702030.

_____:__T

nsrcndwtitn mhlnovir III, 45.57 non'

Sns505lhomorasdo

tiaiSe.hstlntitd'nnroralantisb

mES itt, rosto in moo io, art, tiravo, ito rotore.

omotit tntnnrIoui,m000gimavo,niation.

Nononoknt,p000n. EXT4312.

Asupportgroupforbreastcancer prevention (Tansoaifen Trial
Study), sponsored by the Wein-

ens Health Progiam of Rush
North ShoieMedical Center, will

be held on Saturday. Aug. 13

from 10:30a.m. undlnoon in the
medical cente?n Sharfutein Aca-

A segistered dietitian will CX
p'ain how you can takecharge of

your health,. achieve a healthy
weight, andpreventheartdiseuw,
breast cancer and osteoporosis.

Thefeeis$5. .'

.

amounts of lead.

ported some individuals, who
said they do not take any legally
prescribed controlled substance,
have failed employer-mandated

clou screening after their urine
testedposilive fordrugs associatcdwithCowsHead,
An analysin by the U.S. Food
andDrug Administration (FDA)
confirmed Cow's Idead contains
the drug diazepam, a controlled
substance found in some antianxiety medication, The pills
sisocontain hydrochtorothiazide,

s dissesic, and combination of
several and-inflaminatoiy drugs.
including diclofenac, indomethacinandmefenatnicacid.
These drugs can have serious

side effects and adverse reartions,especialtyinperaonstakng

other medications, and could
casse seriossblooddisorders.
The FDA has warned customs

0555E 0X74436.

0L9'FAIHiONEI tails sradohdtorsitihs
b 00 m aovo mor Ea aEIormn Ir t lovionS itS lin
CECI? sm000r,l5055000ni OndOldies
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naomi We somnole by yoni side, PoSte low-
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ohatitdmsidanl 1,so5mostoriitantiattvnaE

ast onO. 214 5, Iras'

4636.

ye0000ias050bav
ttaot,d ri morn
Fbroasaolreleioo lripstiy EXT 4455

There in no charge Reservaiionnarerequiredbycalling(708)
933-6000er (708) 272-4321.

and postal officialn to watch frs
thepitls,whicharenotlegallyimported 'urto the United States.
Smallqnantilieshavebeennmng. gledin io thecountiy and eventoally offeredforrelail sale without
a prescription, usually in Asian

food and general merchandise
stores.

Cows Head comes in packs
containing 80 black-colored
pearl-shapedpills,approximately
3/8 inch in diameter. The manufacturer, Ta Any Pharmaceutical

Co. of Taiwan, claims the pills
are for treatment of blood disordors, circulation and liver probIrres, and slrengtheningbone and
muscles.
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Breast cancer prevention
support group

center is located at the comer of
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An fllinoin laboratory has re-

Lost In A Line Of competition?
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Aug. 8 and 10 at 7 p.m. and Aug.

Is Your Business
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don Medical Center. 7435 W

remedy thatcontains a controlled
substance, other diugs and trace
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Women peagrain will be held on
Monday, August 8, at Resanan-

othel tititt mmiii tr

5X14453

hadiClpped$rn, ll,iookintlo,iiIt in
tIWbintedmIt.9555t0i55 itsytarykInt,dr trnn.L5n,tywo,9S,ylitduern
tsrtiiy'Ve,yIoñionsrhpininstsT4Srt

last Iwo arid a halfyears and accumulated ceat 400 service
hours. Shealsowothsatthepa4rRidgepubucLkrra,y. Ou*inia
an honor studentat Resurrection High Schoolandplana to pursueacareerinnw4icine.

Nutrition and Health
program to be held.....

SmokeStoppers
program offered

.

.

'node OLSOntndIos,aedwnbn ,Etnmvto,
35'55, ali torotnary li tnlatlotehlp. ii
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curricular activities.
Durkinhas volunteered at Fleaun'ecfion Medicei Center forthe

Pictured, (left to right), are Sharon De Circo, Assistant DirectorofVolunteers atResurreclion MedicalCenter; Kathleen Durkin, Awardee andJoAnne Heneghan, Director of Volunteers at

MedConnection at (708) 297-

smokers quit comfortably and

CONTRACT
CARPETS

Resu,reclton Mediral Center Volunteer Kathleen Dunkle, of
EdisonPade, receivedthepresidenrs Youth SacviceAward from
Pres!dentFJIICllnton. Deride, who recelveda presidential cerfIfi
cafeandpin was seieciedtorthe award In recognition of heraufstanding communitysarvlce, academic achlevementand extra-

Center offers a new sngport

oIOsk.oartaoi

NICE-LOOkIlPOtlIHWOMSlI, l'2',47

Pro-registration is iequiieili
nimm is limited, Por more info,mutina. call Nonbweatem Me-

The cardiac rehabilitatimi depattmentatHolyFainily Medical

8niulTlSttatOON*JltO.T,Iblond,pri.
lesIoniIt.naI,lTh)oroJ lr,i,omseo

iilI,its05L5514421,

.

'

'

irorittntenttttotnvntitsulminpn-

The cost of thc class is $10,

bring their past immunization
records and a school physical

dareI Sawveli, a Mount Prospeel resident, received recogni-

.

demonslialion,

tional leslsor immunizations aie
extra. Participants are asked to

HòIy Family
émployee recognized

.

will feature. a low fat grilling

Back-to-school physicals.
available at low fee

10258 L095 Tn

Women Seeking Meni

hassomesdswersforysiu.
Registered dietitian JuliaDyra
wilisharelow fas meat ideas during Ibis popular class on Thomday, Aug. 11 or Thurhday, Aug.
25 from 6 Io 7:30 p.iii, The program will be held in a itark and

Heart Transplant
support group

-'V

($1.70 per 'ttki)

Northwesseun Memorial Hospilal

M00E

O

-900.432-2222

fat you actually need to diet?

ment of Ned 1. Zallik, M.D., as
acting medical ditectoratils Lie- School. and did a residency at
bannait Geriatric Health CanOe. Rush Presbyletian St Lakes
HospitalinChicago. Hecurrent9700GmssPointRd.,Skokie.
Dr. Zallik will be responsible 'Y is Medical Diroetorat the Aizforsealngthe standanlsformedi- heimer's Disease Center at Rush
North Shore Medical Center. He
cal programs developed at CJE
licensed skilled nursing facility. also maintains a private picticc
Liebennan Centre, which offers in Skoki Dr. Zahlt resides in
jis 240 residente pnvale rooms. HighlandPark.
Ljebennan Geriatric Health
wasawardcd the highestpossible
rating from the Illinois Depart- Centre recently opened a special
mentofpublicHealth.Thefurii- cale unit for elderly people with
tyisaccseditedbytheJointCom- Mzheinse?s disease and other
mission Ot! ACCrCditetiO
of forms of tercie memoiy lens.
The new unit was developed lo
HeaIthCareOIanIZatiOnS.
Dr.ZalIjk,an ifllelnjsUsboard meet the changing needs of men
certified in internal mediCiné and and women seeking nursing
geriatrics, and has an extensive honse care.

The Family Practice Center of
Swedish,CovcnantHospjtaljsoffering Back-to-School physicals
forgrammar and high school students stUte special tow price of
$15 through Aug. 31. in ils officesintheAndersonpavilicsn,2751
w. Wisona.
Thefeoinctudesa physical esainination sOd urinalysis. Addi-

i

you are consuming orhow much

cal ftaining at Chicago Medical

.,.

Res volunteer receives
Youth Service Award

'.:
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Fromthe Left Hand
ColId1iuedfroaP.gei
Before the uoops gt out
might get a big time pmk like
-

their grenade and rocket
1auncfiei and btow up all the
public buildings they might
ask their public officials to sit
down together and coordinate

their activities. Were often
wondermi why alt the pubflc
bodies in our communities

havent tat down together and
compared agendas. Wontdnt
it make sense to find Ost what
other pubtic bodies are ptan-.
ning?
Understanding the
quadrennial tax increases,
wouldnt it behoove the many

public bodies to attempt to
control their joint spending
during taxhikn time?

bodies spend endless hours
reprotenting us with minimam
compensation. Theymayget a
few perks like attending ont-

municipal conference in Hawaii. Entthey serve with little

recognition und little or no
pay, and trudge through rains
and snows for Ilse pubtic good
year after year. Asking them
to attend more meetings such
as coordinatiog committee
meetings of at! pubtic bodies
may be asking too much. But
the troops are getting nervous
ont there. And before they
take to the uoeets, something
has to be done. The troops in-

tend living the remainder of
their lives here. And the tax-

we have to lind some means
for capping public spending.

Or at least find a different

of-town metitings which in-

method for acquiring public
moneys other than by raising

dude a fcw meats, a couple of
rounds of gotf and a night or
two at a Holiday inn. Or they

real estate tanes.

Oak Park

.

yearn ago when they attended a

ing bodies are forever looking
np.aud onward. Like the salany cups in professional sports,

People who servn on public

.

Nites trustees received many

Continued from Pagel

proposed site of the panpenty or happen ifthelandwasnceded for
wereopposed to building them at schoolpssrpoues.
the park altogether, staling conConstruction on the new park.
cern with noise from crowds con- which will be called Oak Park.
gregalingon the courts.
tuotead, a senior area wilt oc- sbonldbegin in thefall.
cnpy the area. Park district offa-

cialaarepmposingtheaddiffonof

anopengazebowithgns

nndhope sokeep Ike projcctwithin the $20,000 budgeted amonnt
meant for the conslruction of the
baskethailcourtj.
The Nitra Park Diatsict is leasingtheøaJc School property from
the Village ofNilrx and is free to
develop it in any way it desires.
Although the Village can reclaim
the property, Park Board cornmissioners said that would only
.

Pre-school
Cnnt!nued from Page 1
method of teaching children

about ¡cures, numbers, colors,
and shapes, and formulating their
. readiness skills in a safe and sup-

porlive environment stimulates

ali facets of a childs development,

Call 824-8860, to have apesgramflyerandapplicalionmailcd
toyourhome.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, puisaant to "An Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the

conduct or transaction of Basiaeon in the State, as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the Coanty
Clerk of Conte County. File No.
DO2225 on July 14, 1994 under
the Assumed Name of Employ-

ment Opportunities Unlimited,
with the place of basineun beated at 9111 Mason Ave., Morton
Grove, IL 60053-2460. The true
name(s) and residence address of

owner(s) is: Robert Raiajczyk,
9111 Mason Ave.,
Grove. IL 60053-2460.

Morton

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, puisaant lo "An Act in relation to the
aun of un Assumed Name in the

condnct or transaction of Business in the State,' as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the nnderuigned with the County
Clenk of Cook Coanty. File No.
D022310 on July 18, 1994 under
the Assumed Name of Words In
Process. with the place of bus!-

ness located at 7255 N. Nora,
Nibea, IL 60714. The true naisse
Laib

60714.

7255 N Nora, Niles. IL

idea."
The Board did approve a yeti-

lion for the remodeling of a gas
station sith Ihn ssppert of concernedrenidents.

Mike Brisk!. owner of Joe's

aeedafewchiM.freehotomo

errands or pursue pemonal inter-

MazingKids,aninnovaliveac.
tìvctycenterfoecliildreupsauge
12, will open to the public Sun-

tyOltogediei

.

(uges3totl)foruptothreehe.jrs

while they leave the building to
orn errando orenjoy some private
time. Adulte will receive a
YMCAbcepertocanywith them
then ofparenta who wish to tOlse
advanlage of the Time-Oat pro-

Poeta may enter one poem

possible.

Pecare entered in the content
willlseeonsideredforpublicatiou
in the Summer 1995 edition of
Treasured Poems of America a
hardcover anthology to be publislicti in April 1995. Anthology
parchase may bereqaired to en-

firut-seavedbauis. Advance leser-

valions can be made by phone

follow planting instructions are
giveawithiruch seedling offer.

Ana nafetymeasare,sttoesamo-

Proceeds from the seedlings tales
go lo support the Centers natural
resoarceseducalionprogramu.
For a brocham audorder form,
write Trees ForTomorrow, Seedhaga Program, P.O. Box 609, EagleRiver, W154521 orcall (714)
79-6456or 1(800) TFtWISC.

Regisfration

panded.rebnvantaervjces."

Mazing Kids can uccommodate up lo 70 children ut a lime.
The canter festeren n party mom
that can be reserved for festive

Time-Out program. am recom.
mended to do no. Upon check-in,
both the child and accompanying

àdultreceiveaplsticwr!jt

narepublicadon,but in not necen..
saG, to enter or win the content.
Prize wieners will be notified by
November30, 1994.

let imprinted with the pOtente noBracelets

am matched when the adult
comento reclaim hin/her child.

mal Shelter, will hold its annual
Dog Waah.onSatardoy, Aug. 13

melange of sturdy and safe luner soft-edged obstacles for cariousloddleistoenpbore.

fo r Golf students on Wednesday,
A ugast 10, from t p.m. to 4:30

p. m. und 6p.m. io 8 p.m.

offer adulto the opportunity lo
leuvethe facility andprovide kids
with challenging. nufe activities

lnmimity MthnaJ Rescue Effort (C.A.RE), die volen-

fab mats, Uds umna icícorpotateuu

offered. The party room can host

Kidsbuildnupou that service. We

The

leeraffiliaje ofslhseEvajinton Auii-

orations ate among the options

heId at GotfMiddte School, 9401

to be held

der crowd. SliiIcl, withOolo-

Walk-in registration will be
h rid at Hynes
Elementary

Walk-in registration will be

Dog Wash

ulufferureminnin thetoddlerpad,
ali inviting, soft-cushioned play-,
landreservedforthethrceunrjaa--

carIs, peaks, hills, vulleysandoth-

baby sitaing service for adulte
who participate in Y programs,'
says Kathy Holland, Youth und
FamilyDimctorattheY "Musing

ville,WV 26175.

as necessary. Two additionaJ

available. Refreslimenlu and dee-

"For several years now Lean.
ing TowerYMCA has provided n

Dept. J, 203 Diamond St,, Sisters-

five fuU-lime YMCA employees.
In addition to the check-mL two
supervisors monitor the play stadons, orienting kids and assisting
.

the opportunity lo cavort in the
maze. A variety ofparsy packages involving other faciiliesat the
Y like the poolorgymnasium am

18 to 20 yoangstern.

Poem should boxent to Spar-

rowgrnss Poetry Forum, Inc..:

Mating kids in supervised by

tobe held

Schao!, 9000 lielleforte, Morion
G rove, for Hynes students on
M onday, Angast 8, from t p.m. to
4: 3Op.m. and 6p.m. so li p.m.

-

movedandsecurec.J in bins before
anyone enters the maze area.

birthday celebrations that include

MazingKiduwillbeopennev.
en days a week in the following

-

schedule: Monday . Thursday, 8

a.m.so9p.m.:Fnday8a.m.toto'

6 p.m. Friday,6 p.m. to9 p.m. for
families only; Saturday, 8 am. lo
6 p.m. and Sunday. noon Io 5

-

(rain date is Sanday, Aug. 14)
from lOa.m.to4p.m.uag.ahel.
lee grounds, 2310 Oakton St in

Evanntoa.
The public in invited to being

-

fIL4dlOfst

cOrning

omuaace,

(

"-;)63l

collent credit quality and diaciplined expense management' he

CHICAGO

(312) 631-0077
(708) 823-2124

For more infomani,.. - call
(708)705-2653.--

.

1f you liaquesled a tax filing
exteindoii, tise baleinai Revenue

1993 federal iacocne lax return
in due Monday, August 15.

'Accolujing to (he IRS, you
will owe interest on any laxes
paid after April 15. In some casen, a lute payment penalty may
also be du
If youre unable to fmish your
return by August 15, you can np-

nul extension, the IRS noya, tuis

For more information about
"I.00nenUpforLitlleCity," orto
participate, cali (708) 358-5510.
ext. 852.

Attitude and the
Bottom Line

:r

A travelling technology show
îorsmallbasinessowneru, (cataring state-of-the-art computer and
telecommunications oqulpment,
inoniluwaytoDenl'Iaises.
On August 15 and 16, Spring
Ceslel-illinoin and Oakton Cornmanity College wUt host the lilinoisSmallBuuinernTelccommu.

nicationu Discovery Center ut
Oakton

Community College,

t600E.00lfRd.DeaPlsjnes.

312/807.5990 or 70W296-8475
ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING
"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"

uddcd.to your bill luter. You can
loqueas an installment payment

agreement with the IRS by fill!'g out Form 9465 and attaching
it to 11m face of your return.

To gen 1993 Indeed lax forms

or the extenuion and payment
agreement request (onus;' call
toll-free
l-800-TAX-IVRM
(829-3676). If you have lax
questions, dial l-800-829-1040.

technology can substantially
boostproducdvity. The pleaenla

tioninbotheducatimssandenr.
laming - actors from Chicago's
Second City improvisational
group will bring the technologies
lolife.

Representatives from Spriut/
Centel and other corporate uponsors ofthe event will be available
to answer questions. There will

est technology.
SprinVCentel is inviting local
and 'medium size businesses to businesses to attend. Formare inthe iiafonsation nsperhighway formatiocf, call Donna Cavallaro
and demonstrate how today's 51(708) 768-6527.

Caution urged ¡n
equity investments
Tread lightly in inventing in
common stocka until prices corne

dawn further, advises T. Scott
McCartan, The piran NatiOnal

:

123 W. MADISON. #3ø0 CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 60802

est and late payment charges

show designed tointnsduce small

'

-

owe money, the IRS urges you
to file on tOne even if you can't
pay the amount due. By sending
part offre amount due with your
return, you will reduce the inter-

.nien will present a 35-miaste

.

.

request is approved.
1f your return in done und you

also be un opportunity for indiThe state's leading compasee vidual business owners to get
and telecommunications compa- baisds-onnscpeeiencn with *.lsolat-

,

Men's Divorce
Rights ..,

need extra lime. The IRS will let

. you know whether or not your

Sprint/Centel to host Small
Business Discovery Center

For the strut 'six months of
Serank C.-Bucaro will present
1994,netincomcwas$362.Smil. 'Altitude: ThoRny To Yoscr Bot- Bank of Chicago's Chief Invest(800) 378-$770
lion. or $3.67 per sham. and re- tom Line'. at Ilse August 15 din- mentOfficer.
Inhiumoothty Invealrnent Perturn on common stockholders'' ncr meeting ofihe National Nosspectivos
ilewuletter to First Chieqaitywas 18.3 percent.
î:........
work of Salen Professionals
cago's
Personal
cli(NNSP). Hisenleetainingpeeaen- ente, McCartanInvestments
reiterated his
SOCIAL
SECURITY DISABILITY
.
talion focuses on the three 'bu- caution over the stock market,
BENEFITS DENIED? BENEFITS CUT OFF?
sien" for relationship building
usai cnn provide insight for per- which 'in still overvalued despite
LAW OFFICES
OF JAN L. KODNER 'sottalandprofcnsionaln&cens.
a lilpercealdecline."
Investors should have a good
& ASSOÇIATES
Bucaroisaprofesaionaleduca- _on
of their money in cash or
tez, autluir, motivational speaker, cash-equivalents, which
(312) 922-6688
have
andulsundingpartnerofBucaro&
ed
stronger
mullan
than
Otoanor, Inc. His keynote pros(708) 674-5040
stocka or bonda over the last 12
ondulions and seminars on the montha,McCartannaid.
NO FEE UNLESS VuE WIN
topics of cIbles and values have
LEGAI. PRACTICE cONcENTRATED IN
Taking the opportunity for a
been requested by groupa
SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY LAW
mid-yenrreview,McCaiian
sumthroughouttheUniled States and
OFRCESINLØOPAND SKOKIE
marizednevcralviewofthenmecanada. Otis clients include both bof
major corporations and leading
"Inveators scem'confused by
aationalasnoeialioas.
the
business and stock cycles,'
The moeiingwiil be held on
McCsrtan
mid. "lise question
Monday, Aug. 15 at6p.m. as the
mont
asked
he 'Iftlic economy in
Wellington ofArlington,2t21 S. no good, how
can the stack marArlington HrighlsRd. Arlington
'-

s Child Custody Property Disputes
Support Problems

nail lnim.iajnat$5. Ail proceeds
will go io benefit the doge and
Ca15intheEVanJIQn&J,iOlSheI.

puny.

.

will penfonn all washing duties.

Th0000tofawashisoniy$lo;a

lands for Little City. participating employees contribute $5 on
thcdaydeaignatedaa'LoonewUp
fcsrLiltleCity Day' by their corn-

added.

PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS

event,whCARE volanteen

anddeorsnitundhccln. Tornite

ticapite

Thomas said. 'In particular, our
credit card husmeas continues to
be a substantial conlribator.
mosè resulta also reflect our ex-

Isqud.g

nies sponsoradaywhun employeeseuncomedrnusedjnmoeeeau.
sal atliee,insteadoftheusuatçoat

mallets,' Chairman Richard L
'

Hm

'Loosen Up'
for Little City

Looking for an excuse to go
Caaualattheoffice? LittleCity

continued challenging financial

WeHuveCisnetiry Wriath.

M.Od.j.Mre

.

g

'This representa our seventh
consecutive quarter of strong

-

Slreet,Chicago.

costly reponed second quaiter
netincorneofSl6&lmiuion,up Foundation in looking forcompa.
slighdy from $160.5 million in ' nies to participate in 'Loosen Up
the second quarter 011993. Re- fnrLiltleCity.'
The goal behind "Leasen Up
nien on common steekholtiers'
ferLitsie City' is to have compaequitywasl6.Spereent.

We-Specialize ¡n

Wedding and '
PwteralArrangementis

Board Room, 100 Bann Erie

First Chicago Coiporation re-

tinno.oeN.Mllwuukm Avn
.

August II, at 10 a.m. in the

'.

a fully diluted basis. eurolags per sisare were$l.67 in the
second qnanter. compared to
$1.72ayearngo. Earningaforthe
flintquarter of 1994 reese $193.8
million,or$2pershare.

r'

ii

by women. We have Mary West,
nerving nu clerk of the District,
Min Simmonu-Lundeen, nerving
as Director oflnfonniation Technologysand now DarlencLocaujo
will be the Paichasing Agent the
flratof July.'

dogunfall nhapenandnizentothe

pm.. For complete information'
call the Leaning Tower YMCA at tez..
(760)647-8222.

,.

- .

The next regular meeting of
the Board of Coinalinnionera of' ply for an additional extension
the Metropolitan Water Recia- of up to two months by filing
maden District of Giostre Chi- out Fount 2688. Unlike die steigtcago will be held on Thuraday.

First Chicago
reports second
quarter net incóme

IF1.0WER sHop, INC

Joel. in any style. Centeat closes

Sept 30, but poets am endowugnitosend theirworkassoon as

.

r'

only, 20 linea or leas, on any sub-'

.-,.....-------security number.

UPS or picked up at the Center.

President Thomas S. Fuller of
theWaWReclamationDintnjctof
Greats: Chicago has announced
this appomlment of Darlene It.
Locancio as the new purchasing
ageatforthedisirict, Thenewap.
pointccwaspreviouslyennployed
bytheChicagoPazkDiaoicc.
PoenidentFullez,whohaulteen
Pfeuldent of the Board of Corn- .
miasionern since 1993. nthled "I
am happy to announce tise appointaient of the 3rd woman to
serve as a Department Head here
at the Waler.Reclamatiou DiomieL l'i more than 100 yearn not
oncwomanwuaeveznainedaDepartaient Head. With this appointaient three of the nine de.parllnent head positions areheld

-

prize. Theconteutinfrrtoent.

und parents interested in the

retienen. Thedrop-offcenterpro.
videsa quality service forparenta
who need short-term nupervison
fortheirchild. lireprenenlu one of
the many ways the Y is reaching
Ont Io today's families with ex-

Poems aie now being amepted
for cosy ia Sparmwg,ass PoeUy.
Forum's new ï3intinguiuhmi Poet
Awards' poelay content. Casis

prizes bleating $1,000 will tse

Children am accepted into
Mazing Kids on a first-come.

'LeaningTowerwillnerveasa
pibotsiteforMazingKidsaadifit

'

.

awarded, including a $500 grand

beruund$750fornonmem.

-

ofihe WRD.

'

while theyureofîtheypreaunes.
Twentynpotaaieresevedforchil.
gram. The service cools $5 an
hour per child forYMCA mom.

day while they particpate in progluma ut the Y orleave the facili.

FuRetait,. WAD, andCommlssionerKatlsieen Therese Messy

Poems wanted
for contest

vtteupamntetociropofthefrchjld

day. August 28, with a free open
house from noon lo 4 pin. Maz-

WaterReclamal/cn Dlatrfdl'(WRD) PurcMasInAgent, President Thomas S.

blood drives in the area for your
convenience.
.
,

Cost is $2.50 a hour per child for
YMCA members und $5 focosamembers, Furente Time-Out in-

Water Reclamation
Distric Board
meeting

Pktomd(fromfttodgha,eDrieosL

centers and numerous mobile

joy a workout or class at the Y,

'93 federal income tax
réturn due

Anyone who 'filled out Form
Motor fuel tax funds aie allo. 4868 and sent it to the IRS by
rated monthly to the various ma- the original April 15 deadline renicipalities in illinois for their ceived an automatic four-month
streets and highways, Themonjea filing extension. You can take
allocaledarecoiaputcdon the ha- credit for any payment sent math
ainofpopulation.
'the extension form on Line 57 of
The allouments lo certain mu. Form 1040, Line 2M of Form
nicipáltien follow: Des Plaines, 1040A, or Line 7 of. Fcm
$108,6i5.Niea$57,7l7
1040Ez.
'

pounds to call (708) 298-9660 to
make act appointment to donate
blood. LifeSource han 15 donor

spring planting.
Theseedlings are grown in sty- proves successful we will expand
rofoam blockseachin ils own cell the concept to other YMCAs la
ofsoil and fertilization. They can the area,' tuya Tino Matella,
be ordered any time. in quantities PresidcntofthcYMcAofMetjo.
Chicago, 'MazingKidu in
greater tItan twelve trees per spe polios
..-..-,,utu
unonotum
¡or uso nuucmieii
cies. Little skill is needed to plant
YMCA
day
cain
programs that
them und survivalls often greater
have
earned
a
reputation
for eathan with bareroot stock. Easy to

They are available through
September und can be shipped

illinois municipalities have

lion.

pie over 17 years ofage andIlO

.

Motor fuel
.taiç allotments

nom Department of Transporta-

elective segeries.
LifeSource urged healthy peo-

that stretch theirimagination.'
Parents Work-one allows adults
to leave children (infante to age
I2) at Mazing Kids while they en.

and help reduce furl conaump.
lion by shading your house in ing Kids wiU bonne a doublesummer and blocking the harsh deekerplay station thatlinku colwinter winds.
offal tubes, nela. nlidn. webs,
Before planting trees in your shoots nnd.tunnels in n series of
yard, be sure to consider the activity stations that challenge
moisture, tight, soil and spacing. yoaag minds while developing
requirements of Ike species.
motor skills, agility and self.
Red pine. white spruce, Elite confidence. Adulte can lsop off.
White Spruce Hybridsm, and children for up to three hours a

ter in Eagle River in time for

PAÓE$1.

extension is not 5050maLinto the State Treasury dg Service reminds you that your second
io.
You
must explain why you
June 1994, according to the lili-

schools close, so fewer donors
glass which should take care of volnaleer.
Unfortunately, sumtheleaking.
mer
also
shows
peak blood and
"Afterconslruction, ifthere are
blood
cs.'saponelst
usage due to in.
any teaks, they will have to repair
creased
trauma,
accidents
and
them."

center for kids

note us u continual supply of esta.

blur spruce seedlings may be obtsined from Trees For Tomorrow
NatssralResosaceErjucedonCen

.

becas allotted $19,837,895.00 an
their share ofmoeor fuel tax geist

aud in people go on vacation and

ing to reline the tanks wilts fiber-

YMCA opens drop-off

tenas of wood und paper prodThe Leanilg Tower Family
acta, hut there aie many otheti YMCA, 6300 W. Touby Ave. in
usen of trees and formte that we Nilca. is pioneering a child drop.
often overlook. Tenon are u re- off center ideal for adults who

yard can increase property values

Water Reclamation District
appoints Purchasing agent

.

Most peoplereajize the important role tines play in oar lives in

clean air and water, stable soils.
andabundantwitsllifetsubisat.
Proprly planted, trees in your

1EHuGIThURsDAY,AUoUsr tone

'

Tomorrow

newable resource, that if planted,
managed and med wisely can en-

i.tÑ'

August is
Continued from Page 1
ware of several other variances Marathon gas 51x1100, 8401 Mi I -'BIood'D6ñör
theBoardcouldn't authorize,
waukee. requested a change iI; Awareness Month' ..
The Zeniag Board cunnotnn. zoning in order to install new is
Governor Jim Edgar again detisorize the construction ofu fourlands, gao pumps and a canopy a';
dared August as Blood Donor
story building except in basineun
the site,
AwarenesoMonth in Illinois, and
or industrial districts orco lacre
The petitioners told the Boa
plots of land.
that everything conforms wi ;; LifeSource Blood Services in
The Board also stated that a the governmental requiremea la Gbenview in asking citizenu of the
three bedroom apartment re- set by the E.P.A. and that the in' statetotiveblood.
quires 2,700 square feet in the provernents would improve th . Established to encourage
zoning code. Theproposed baildhealthy citizees to join the ranks
property.
ing should have 13,500 total
Several residente adjacent Is.y of blood donors, BlOOd Donor
square fees, and at 12,000, it falls
thepropersy voiced some concert' Awamuess Month alto serve to
short.
about the proposal and were an : promote Ikone generous people
"We can waive the 2,700 sweredwish solutions suitable fcr whobavedonatedforyearn.
square feet for each an!!, but you ait involved.
'LifeSosanes relies heavily on
.
didn't request that on your podvolunteer
donations to meet the
The petition was granted sublion," said ChairmaisJoe Salerno, jecl to anew fencebe constructed needs of local reuidenls,' says
adding that the Board can redace on tIte north end of the property Patrick Morand, LifeSource'a
the requirement np to tO perceut.
from the west boundary line to President and Chief Executive
"Unless you asked for it On the theeast.
Officer. 'It takes so little to give
petition we don't have the authorAfteruvoiceatconcern that rea. blood -- a generous split and 45
io' to grant it."
ter drains from the gas station minutes from start to fmish .. yet
Further, Salerno said that the property lo theneutdoor business themsultieg donattoncan helpup
petition cannot be changed, only neighbor, the Board included that . 10 three lives."
LifeSource requires 600 do
reupplied.
in the approval, stating that drainThe truuteeu recommended the age is to be kepton the gas station norsperday tokeepupwilh local.
architect cut down the height of property. Another resident corn- demand and still mast must imthe building; put the parking in plained that a chemical han been port almost 20 percent ofita sapthe basement,
leaking toward their property and plyfromout-of-statesources,
As the Governor stated in his
"We just did that on Lincoln they smell gasoline fumes quite
proclamation, an adequatenupply
Avenue uudfleorgianaiu Moeton often.
Grove," Masuschka said of acon"The new pumps should climi- ofeverybboodtypemastbeavajl.
dominium nuit currently under natealotofthevapors,' said trus- able at all times to meet the needs
construction. "It is not a good tenAngeloTroiani. "They are go- of patients in our communities

Trees For

(u) and residence address of W aukegan Road, Morton Grove,

owner(s) in: Madelyn Louise

z oners n..

toric measures of market vOlastisa - price/earnings ranos, book.
values, dividend yields and casis
flown.

,

'Usiagllcesemeasiiren, therem
no mason for a value investor to

be fully commilted to common
stocks,' he naht.

'Frend investors see the markot
ils mont perilous when

'change' in the fundajnonln
shows up. McCartan said: 'We
would suggest that the stock mar.
ket'ainlentnedJateupEap4
indeed, changed and, st beat, may
be deaceibed an random, if not
down - not n gient season to be
fully invested in common

stack'

"Themutuaj fund mania isin

its final titagen, if not oves,'
McCartan said. Millions of new

investempumpedophothfomentie and intensationaJ stock
markelu.

Heighla. Renezvationn can be ketbenobad'?.
The anower in simple, if not
made by calling (708) 253-2661
logical:
Stockpricen tend to move
and must be made by 3 p.m. on
inversely
with economic cycles;
Friday, Aug. 12. The coot of the
the
current
bail market began
dinner in $26 for non-members,

'What we do notknow in how
these inventors will react io price
dialleus," he said. 'With so many.
new investors, it in hard to make

$20 for NNSP members and $28
forwulk-ina.
In addition to monthly dinner

duringthc 1990-1991 receasetu.
'Corporatuearningswereneniisle, but priera were cheap; there

ed by thereceatuelloffofloag
bondfundsafter these invest-

meetings, the NNSP sponsors
busiaesn referral groups which
provide additional suppers und

eaced investors have a hard tisse
accepting that the stock nsadset

networking opportunities for ita
members. For mom information
abodt NNSP and ita referral
groups,call(708)705-2362.

was value,' he said. 'Inexpertwoaldstruggleevenastheeconomy is growing, but that's how it
has worked historically.'

'The market is expensive, as
calculated by an avenge of hin-

thecasethattheseinveslmenlareside in 'slrong' hands, as illustrai-

menlabegantolosevubue.'

McCartan also noted that the
stock prices of various mutual
fund companies are heading
down despite very strong canent
earnings, which ice said foreshad-

Owufsteree.areimwnm5,5,, ,

Now, you do not have to worry about locking in a term and then
watching interest rates rise With our Great Rate Certificate you
have the option of increasing your interest rate without penalty If
rates increase, you can reinvest into a new 5 year fixed rate certificate TWICE during the original 5 year term
*To be eligible for titis special offer you must have or open a First National Bank of
Niles checking

account Fees or maintenance charges on checking account may reduce earnings The mumnum
balance to open and mamtain the Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is $5 000 Simple mterest
certificate Interest compounded annually A penalt7 may be imposed for early withdrawal APY
s
accurate as of 8/1/94 Ongmal ce"tthcate must be presented at the bank to take advantage of the
Great Rate CD rate changes Interest rate mcrease options expire on the maturity date of the
onginal
certificate This offer may be withdrawn at anytime Rate apply to deposits of $5 000 $99 999

First National Bank of Nues
7100 W Oaktoiì Street
Nues, Illinois 60714
(708) 967-5300
(312) 774-7500

..

MEMBER.FDIC

:

:.:

::

A .CommunityBank.. .
Togethér, We Can Make A Difference

